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NewsBriefs 
I NATIONAL 
I Refugee policy brought 

before Supreme Court 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Clinton administration wants the 
I Supreme Court to uphold the 

exclusionary policy on Haitian 
t refugees that President Clinton 
I sharply criticized during the elec

tion campaign. 
The new administration will ask 

I the high court today to allow the 
govemment to continue intercept-

, ing Haitian boat people not far 
I from their homeland and returning 

them without considering their 
I pleas for political asylum. 

As a candidate, Clinton said he 
, was "appalled" by such treatment 

of Haitian refug~s. 

Peace Corps anniversary 
I sees applicant increase 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Peace Corps is celebrating its 32nd 
birthday with increasing numbers 
of applicants and new programs in 

I the former Soviet Union. 
President John F. Kennedy 

established the volunteer service 
I organization on March 1, 1961, 
I and six months later the first group 

left for Ghana. Since then, 
140,000 people have served in 

I more than 100 countries to "prom_ 
ote world peace and friendship." 

President Clinton recalled that 
I spirit Monday when he outlined a 

program for young people to repay 
, college loans through voluntary 
I community work. "National ser-

vice is nothing less than the Ameri
I can way to change America," 
I Clinton said at Rutgers University. 
) last year, nearly 17,500 people 

applied for volunteer slots in the 
I Peace Corps - the most since 

1979. 

, INTERNA TlONAL 
Violence erupts again in 
Gaza Strip 

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) - A 
• Palestinian stabbed two Israelis to 
, death and wounded nine Monday 

in the heart of Tel Aviv, and the 
, army said it would close off the . ' 

occupied Gaza Strip. 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 

said the area would be sealed for 
"a number of days, ' preventing 

• about 35,000 day laborers from 
reaching their jobs in Israel. 

The murders brought pressure on 
I Rabin's government for steps to 

battle Arab violence against Israe-
, lis. 

Russia denies anns sales to 
Serbs 

MOSCOW (AP) - The defense 
~nd foreign ministries today denied 
~ British newspaper report that 
Russia sold millions of dollars in 
arms to Serbia. 

But an official in the Ministry for 
Foreign Economic Relations did not 
rule out the possibility that private 
firms might have been involved. 

Yakov Gerasimov, a spokesman 
for the Russian Foreign Ministry's 
Yugoslav department, said the 
minis as drafting an official 
denia e report that appeared 
Sunday in The Observer of lqn
don. That report said Russia had 
agreed to supply $350 million in 
arms to Serbia and Serb fighters in 
Bosnia and Croatia. 

It said senerals from the Russian 
army and intelligence service 
signed the secret deal with Serb 
leaders on Jan. 22. ' 
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President Clinton speaks Monday during m address at Rutgers 
University in Piscataway, N.J. His economic plm has Iowa congressmen 
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Residents resist plan 
for · · Melrose 
The Iowa City Planning 
Staff has recommended 
to the council to 
approve the widening 
plan. 
lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 150 people filled the 
council chambers at the Iowa City 
Civic Center during for an informal 
work aession of the Iowa City City 
Council Monday night to offer their 
views on the proposed widening of 
Melrose Avenue from two to four 
lanes. 

Iowa City Planning Staff has 
recommended the widening of the 
avenue and the bridge near Hawk
ins Drive to accomodate increasing 
traffic flow and projected growth in 
west Iowa City. 

Don Yarbrough, mayor pro tem of 
University Heights, told the coun
cil about his community's feelings 
about the widening, which would 
not include the section of Melrose 
within University Heights corpo
rate limits. 

'"1'0 say there is enormous opposi· 
tion to the bridge widening from 
residents of University Heights is 
an understatement, • Yarbrough 
began. 

He proceeded to talk of the need 
for the Iowa City City Council to 
vote against the proposal and con
sider other proposals with the help 
of the ' University Heights City 
Council, Melrose Neighborhood 
Association and other groups. 

"Any planning that is done, we 
want to be a part of," Yarbrough 

Scott Rothschild 

said. 
Michaelanne Widne88, president of 

the Melrose Neighborhood Associa
tion, echoed Yarbrough's senti
ments. 

"We want you to reject outright or 
postpone development of a four
lane bridge," she told the council 
on behalf of her organization. 

Widness called for more commun
ity involvement in addressing tile 
growth of west Iowa City, and 
urged the council to initiate an 
enviromental·impact study on the 
area. 

"We all need to sit down and come 
up with something that works," 
Widness said. 

Her presentation brought thunder
ous applause from many of the 
audience members. . 

Dick Gibson, UI director of plan
ning and administration, spoke on 
behalf of the university's and hos
pital's interests in the road wide
ning. He said the hospital's main 
objective is to direct traffic into its 
new facilities as efficiently as pos
sible. 

Iowa City City Councilor William 
Ambrisco asked Gibson if he felt 
the project's impact on surrounding 
neighborhoods was not considered. 

Gibson said the impact was consid
ered, as were many of the alterna
tives presented by concerned area 
residents. 

"I think that, frankly, in this 
situation other alternatives just 
aren't viable," he Baid. 

Iowa City Mayor Darrel Courtney 
had to occasionally quiet the 
excited crowd during the meeting, 
which was still in se88ion at press 
time. 

and they are negotiating again tirl8 
morning,· Baid Sharon Wheeler, a 

Associated Press spokeswoman for the federal 
WACO, Texas - A heavily armed Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 

religioUi cult released aix more Firearms. She declined to say who 
children Monday. and authorities was negotiating for the cult. 
negotiated nonstop trying to At least 75 people remained in the 
resolve a standoff at a fortified compound about 10 miles east of 
compound where six people died. Waco, about a third of them chil-

The leader of the cult, who believe. dren, authorities said. Koresh Baid 
he's JesUl, told his mother -X'm many of the children were his. 
dying, all right?" after Sunday's , Three people arrested after the 
gun battle with an army of police ehootout were charged Monday 
and federal agents. with attempted murder of a federal 

In all, the cult Branch Davidians law enforcement oMcer and UI8 of 
allowed at least 10 children to a firearm during commiaaion of a 
leave. More children were believed violent crime, said Jim Deatley, a 
to be inside the bullet-acarred epokeaman in the U.S. Attomey'e 
compound. office. 

An army of police and federal The FBI lent its elite HOItage 
&pnts ringed the group'e fortifted Reacue Team to the ecene Monday, 
compound, and kept up negotia- said a federal law enforeement 
tions a day after a rain of gunfire oMcial who .poke on condition of 
killed four federal apIIts and two anonymity. 
membere of the aect, one reportedly The ltandoft'bepn Sunday after a 
cult leader David Koreeh'. 46-tninute gun battle with about 
daughtsr. 100 ATF apIIts, who were trying 

"We negotiated through the niRht See CULT, Page lOA 
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Clinton budget package 
could increase IC funds 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

Although President Clinton's ec0-
nomic proposals could mean 
increased federal funds for Iowa 
City, the area's congressional dele
gation in Washington is sharply 
divided over support of the plan in 
its current form. 

In a split along party lines that 
mirrors Congre88 and much of the 
nation, Democratic Sen. Tom 
Harkin has emerged as a strong 
proponent of the plan, while Sen. 
Charles Grassley and Rep. Jim 
Leach, both Republicans, have 
voiced opposition to many aspects 
of Clinton's proposals. 

"The music in the president's 
speech was right on, but the script 
that followed left something to be 
desired," Rep. Leach said. 

The congressman added that while 
he supports deficit-reduction mea· 
sures, he is opposed to many 
aspects of the proposal, including 
the size of the proposed tax 
increase. 

"At the present time rm very 

All thumbs 

skeptical, but the case for deficit rently expected. 
reduction and spending reordering "It's pretty significant," he said. 
is profound. How the president "Particularly if the money is put 
goes about this is very much in into housing rehabilitation - it 
question,· he said. could have some ripple effect.s.· 

Near the opposite end of the Rep. Leach Baid that while the new 
political spectrum is Sen. Harkin, money may have benefits, these 
who has stated that the economic- could be outweighed by the new 
stimulus portion of the proposal toes Clinton has proposed. 
would be a boon to Iowa's economy "A half-million dollars in com
and would bolster job creation in munity grants would be matched 
the state. by millions and millions more in 

"The national economy needs the . increased revenue," he Baid. 
kick that federal investment in the While recent public opinion polls 
infrastructure will provide," have indicated fairly solid support 
Harkin Baid last week at a hearing for the president's plan as a whole, 
on the economic-stimulus package. many Republican leaders in Con-

According to AIeI Sachs, a spokes- gre88 are standing fast in their 
man for Sen. Harkin, the presi. opposition. 
dent's proposals could result in According to Grassley spokeswo
over half a million dollars in new man Caran McKee, the senator 
spending in the Iowa City area. believe8 there is room for more 

"Iowa City would receive about spending cuts and is not in favor of 
$574,000 under the Community new expenditures at this time. 
Development Block Grant prog- "He does not support any 
ram,n he said. "That's an estimate increased spending right now until 
we have here.· significant progress i8 made in 

Steve Atkins, the city manager of spending cuts and budget reform," 
Iowa City, said the increased funds she Baid. 
would nearly double what is cur· See PLAN, Page lOA 

Heath Meyer, a west Hi8h School junior, worb 
atop a ladder while City High senior Robert 
Morgan hands him the soffit vent for a sar~ge 

overhang. They are among several students build
ing a house on fl Paso Street for a construction 
class. Story Page 2A. 

Court to clarify sexual harassment 
Richard Carelli 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court agreed Monday to clarifY 
what conduct amounts to illegal 
seIUal harassment, setting the 
stage for a ruling of enormous 
importance to the American work· 
place. 

The court said it would rule on the 
case of a Tennessee woman whose 
boas made sexual remarks about 
her clothing, asked her to retrieve 
coins from hi8 pants pockets, and 
once joked about going to a motel 
"to negotiate your raise.· 

Lower courts threw out her law· 
suit, ruling that she was only 
offended and had not 8utTered 

"severe pIIychological injury." 
The justices must determine 

whether workers who sue over 
alleged BeIUal harassment on the 
job must prove they were psycho
logically scarred, and not merely 
offended, before they can collect 
monetary dlUJUllN. 

The issue has split federal appeals 
See HARASSMENT, Page 10,0\ 

Federal Akohol, T oIMcco and Flrearml ..... pall 
the Jep of a wounded comrade II they prepare to 

WndIiIed ..... 

evacuate the Mount Carmel contpCJUnd of the IrMCh 
omcu.n. cult Sunday near Waco, Teua. 
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Ie students earn credits for construction 
WiIlUm Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

When most of us were in high 
1Chool, we participated in a SP9rt, 
had • part-time job, or did volun
teer work in the community, but 
how many of us can say we built a 
tbree-bedroom house that would 
become a home for someone in the 
future? 

For 19 years, students in Iowa 
City and surrounding communities 
have had the opportunity to parti
cipate in the construction of a 
home in Iowa City under the 
Student House Project. The project 
" funded by • joint effort of the 
Iowa City School District and the 
low. City Board of Realtors. 

Aec:ording to City High instructor 
Bob Stadtlander, who oversees the 
construction project, two groups of 
about 20 students begin work in 

'or mor.lfWm'Mllon oal yOU' 
IpltnlJ_ ........ 1ot. 

DElSING TRAVEL: 339-9488 

• ~ • 
clarinet 
"Few artists share the fun of 
virtuosity as infectiously as 
Emma Johnson." 

the fall and continue through?ut ImId GreedyfThe Daily Iowan 
the school year. Upon completion ' 

preseats the 
World Premiere of 

- The Guardian, London 

In June, they put the house on the This Is the house on EI Paso Street that is under construction by Iowa City hiP-school students. Wednesday 
March 17,8 p,m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

market. 
He said students are involved in 

all areu of construction except for 
wiring and plumbing, which is 
handled by prof688ional contrac
tors. 

. In addition to thOle who do the 
actual construction, Stadtlander 
said many more students in the 
cluaroom help with other areas of 
the project, including bookkeeping, 
interior design, and architectural 
drafting to help develop the actual 
plans for the design of the house. 

"We really involve about 100 kids 
altogether, ~ he said. 

Stadtlander said the students who 
work on the construction part of 
the project receive class credit and 
meet on the site each day in two 
separate classes - three hours in 
the morning and three hours in the 
aftemoon - to work on the house, 
weather permitting. On days when 
the weather is bad, students take 
field trips to watch other contrac· 

tors work. 
Stadtlander said a wide range of 

students take part in the program, 
including thoee who want to go into 
construction after high school as 
well as thoee who want to go on to 
college. 

"We have a pretty good cross 
section of kids," he said. "You get a 
variety of everything." 

Board of Realtors President Ernie 
Galer added that the program is 
not targeted specifically at certain 
students and everyone is encour
aged to take part. 

"We try to involve as much as we 
can of the school population,· he 
said. 

This year's house is being built at 
4005 El Paso Drive in southwest 
Iowa City. Stadtlander said stu
dents are currently working on 
shingling the roof and putting up 
drywall inside the house. 

"We're pretty close on schedule,· 

he said. 
Stadtlander said in past years the 

homes have been fairly similar -
three-bedroom ranch·style homes 
with a walkout basement, fire
place, skylight and a deck. In 
addition, a stained·glass window 
designed by one of the high-school 
art classes is also included. 

He added that the houses built by 
students have usually sold well in 
the past for between $120,000 and 
$130,000. 

"We've been very lucky or good or 
something,· he said. 

Galer agreed that the finished 
product is usually very good. 

"Generally the houses show very 
well," he said. 

Proceeds from the sale ofthe house 
are used to cover expenses of the 
program and to provide scholar· 
ships to students who worked on 
the house. 

Students who participated in the 
construction of the house may 
apply for $600 scholarships that 
are renewable for up to four or five 
years to be used for future school· 
ing. Students may also apply for 
one-time scholarships to pay for 
tools if they decide to go into the 
construction busine88 rather than 
go on to college. 

Students who worked on interior 
design and other areas of the 
project are eligible for $250 to $300 
scholarships. 

Stadtlander said about $100,000 
has been awarded through scholar
ships since the program originated. 

This year the Board of Realtors 
has also reaffirmed its support of 
the program by donating a new 
pickup truck for use in the project 
to replace an old truck given to the 
program a few years ago. 

"It's just a real worthwhile prog
ram,· Galer said. 

MfiRfiTH?N 
DANCING 
March 4 - March 14 

S"dClI Prlca: 
$8 - fldolts 

$5 - Stadents & SaIlor CItImIS 
For nclcet 8 ScMdaIIe 

InforlnCldon (Gil :ns-n60 

F eatl/red soloist with 
the Royal Philharmonic. the London 
Symphony. and other European 
orchestra.r; 

Program includes works by Brahms 
and POIl/ene 

Ticket prices: 
$10 Nonstudent 
$8 VI Student 
$5 Youth 18 and under 

Meet the anisl at a post·performance 
reception in the School of Mu ic lounge 

Supported by 
the National Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket infonnation 
CaJI33S-1160 
or toll ·f~ in Iowa 
1-800-HANCHER 

UI Plant employees whistle while they work 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

We all need to blow off a little 
.team every now and then. 

The workers at the UI Power Plant 
ao it four times a day, and get this; 
tMy actually Itt paid to do it. 

Well, they don't Ilctually blow the 
Iteam, but by pushing a little black 
button housed deep inside the 
buzzing and whirring machinery of 
lhe plant, they allow three small 
.team whistle. to bellow out their 
tune every day like clockwork. 
. It is, needle88 to say, an Iowa City 
tradition. 

"We've been doing it forever," 
Power Plant Manager Ferman Mil
.ter said. "Or at least as long as 
anyone can remember." 

Or at least since 1925, when the 
power plant was built. Since that 
time, the whiatle has ROne off every 
I . 

weekday at 8 a.m., noon, 1 p.rn. 
and 5 p.m., telling Iowa City 
residents when it's time to go to 
work, eat, leave work and what
ever other meaning they can place 
on the whistle's low shrill. 

"It makes me nervous when my 
homework isn't done and I have 
only 20 minutes to cram before my 
next class,· UI junior Carolyn 
Ernst said as she took a break from 
studying Monday in the UI Main 
Library. "I think it's great.· 

For others, the whistle can have 
more serious implications. 

"There are elderly people that use 
the whistle to tell them when to 
take their medicine,· said Chuck 
Fountain, an assistant chief at the 
plant. "rr it doesn't blow, we get 
calls." 

That, Milster said, has only hap
pened a couple of times since he 
became manager of the plant, 

usually when there was an 
emergency in the plant 'so no one 
could push the button. 

"It's a part of history," UI senior 
Mike Murphy said. "I think every
one recognizes it in town and 
knows what it is. Every freshman 
asks what it is. I remember ask
ing." 

The whistle, or more accurately 
whistles, are located on the top of 
the plant, some five stories above 
the room in which the button 
which activates them is housed. A 
large clock above the button tells 
plant workers when to push the 
button. 

Workers check the clock's time 
periodically by calling the atomic 
clock .t the Naval Observatory in 
Bethesda, Md. 

Pushing the button opens the 
steam valves for about 30 seconds 
and allows the steam to rise up 

through the whistles for approxi
mately 15 seconds. 

Milster said he has resisted the 
temptation to automate the whistle 
because he thinks it helps workers 
keep better focused on details. 

"I have very strong feelings about 
keeping it manual,· he said. "It's a 
sign that. people are paying atten· 
tion to their job and to the plant 
when they push it. And a lot of it is 
just tradition." 

For the workers in the plant, 
though, the whistle's sound, can (in 
the finest tradition of Fred Flints
tone and Barney Rubble) be a little 
less serious. 

"We1J run around here at times 
and do the 'Yabba dabba doo' 
thing,. Fountain said. "We just do 
it when we're screwing around, to 
break up the monotony a little." 

Four times a day, that is. 

KHAKI SHORTS 
$18 

Hisp.nlc Society 
The Intem~tional Writing Program 

Department of Spanish and Portuguese 
The Latin American Studies Program, Center for Intemation~l and 

Comparative Studies 
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Frequent snow days interfering with Iowa schools Imagenes de la literatura 
latinoamericana 

Or maybe the northeast, where 
loser Munns steep hills along the Miui88ippi 
Associated Press River make travel difficult in bad 

DES MOINES - One measure· weather. Or maybe Iowa's south· 
ment of this yeaT8 winter won't em counties, where gentle hills 
.how up until spring, or even June. have been hit with ice more than 

The snow won't last that long, but snow this year. 
IChool will. Hint: The moet-closed school won't 

Spring breakaJ at some schools be in an urban area, where buses 
}lave been wiped out ao schools can don't have to fight drifts across 
meet the state mandate of 180 country roads. Des Moines declared 
tlau days a year. Schools that a snow day this year for the first 
didn't build snow days into their time in three years. 
lChedules will be forced to delay Nobody at the state Department of 
lUlDJDer vacation. Education keeps track of such 

Which leads to the question: things, according to Dwight Carl
Which ac:hool diatrict baa been hit son, bureau chief for school admi· 
hardest by bad weather this year? nistration and accreditation. The 

Perhaps the windawept, snowy only requirement, he said, is for 
northwe8t. State climatologi8t schools to make up their snow 
Harry Hillaker said Friday that days. 
lhe northwest two-thirds of the Schools don't have to make up 
state baa received 50 percent more time 10lt due to late starts or early 
mow than usual this winter. _ cl08inga. 
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So which school has the most snow 
days? Only a check with all some 
400 districts would reveal a defini
tive answer, but a spot check 
showl the winner to be Mount Ayr 
in far southem Iowa. 

Mount Ayr, which shares classes 
with Diagonal and Grand Valley, 
has been forced to close school five 
days so far this winter. 

"So far, we've used up all of our 
spring break,· lamented district 
secretary Janette Virden. "It was 
going to be April 14-16,· she said . 

• And it could have been more. 
We've got a superintendent (Phil 
Burmeister) who has a reputation 
for holding school unI688 it's abs0-
lutely impoesible to get here,· she 
said. Freezing rain has been the 
diatrict'8 undoing this year. 

Several districts have called four 
mow daYB, including Manson in 
northwest Iowa, where Superinten-

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, .1 holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class posta&e paid at the Iowa 
aty Post OffICe unGer the !t£t of 
Corwesa of Mardi 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address chaoses 10 
n. Dally Iowan, 111 Communlca· 
tIonsCenter, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subecrlpllon ralel: Iowa City and 
CoraMJ\e, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two sernesllell, $10 for IUmmer 
... Ion, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two sernesllell, $15 for summer 1eI

sIo~, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

dent Keith Hart said it's risky 
busine88 for buses to venture out in 
blowing snow. 

It might have been fun for the kids 
to stay home, he said, but they'll be 
back - in summer. "Right now, 
we're looking at the first week of 
June,· he said. 

by 

Hart said he is slow to pull the 
trigger. -Kids think it's the worst, 
that we go when we shouldn't. I 
think they think that all over the . 
state,· he said. But if there's 
reason to believe that having stu
dents come to school will endanger 
them, Hart said he has no qualms 
about shutting thinJta down. Jose Lorenzo Fuentes 

In northeast Iowa, two rural dia
tricts, one centered in Lansing and 
the other in Monona, have both 
declared four mow day., according 
to school secretaries. Three days 
were lost in the nearby Tripoli 
district. 

10M Lorenzo PIIen .... Cuba.ltcol\lldered one o( \he ", ... tesl LatinAmeriClIR nCUon 
writen. Hla noveltand Ihortstoria reflect.n Intl!lll"" ... rcit (or. genulneUterary 
voice In contemporary Cuba. 

JoM Larenzo F\IUI'" wUl rud • HlecUon of bit abort Itorla on Thand.y. 
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: Activities set for Women's Month 
I E' Sara psletn 
, The Daily Iowan 
, ~ The UI community will celebrate 

Man:h - International Women's 
, Month 'th a wide array of 
, activiti ponsored by several 
~pus groupe. 

, . The Women's Resource and Action 
Center, the Women in Interna

I ~onal Development Program and 
; the Center for International and 

Comparative Studies are among 
I the groups organizing activities 
~hout the month. 

I • Laurie Haag, program developer 
, for WRAC, said March has tradi

ponally been called Women's His
I tory Month, but last year several 
, UI departments worked together to 

.dd an international flavor to the 
I festivities. 
, : "We wanted it to be more global. 

Women's History Month tends to 
, ,et the traditional Susan B. 

Anthony type of history," she said. 
'~By calling it International 
, 'omen's Month, we can spotlight 

women around the world. Women 
, ihare the same iSllues every
I ~here." 

Karen Chappell, allllOciate director 
of CICS, said putting an interna
tional focus on Women's History 
Month is only natural. 

"There are a lot of women in Iowa 
City from all over the world, so it's 
natural for the UI to celebrate with 
an international focus," IIhe said. 
"The idea i. to focus on women, 
particularly on a global basis, and 
issues that affect all women, such 
as the environment, equal pay for 
equal work and family iuues." 

Haag added that by comparing 
notes, women will realize that the 
88JDe kinds of things affect them 
all. 

-rile more we can connect and 
understand each other, the better 
off well be," she said. 

Many of the activities, including 
brown-bag lunches, panel di8CU8-
sions, conferences as well as sev
eral readings at Prairie Lights 
Boou, 15 S. Dubuque St., and 
GraBBroOts Books, 614 S. Dubuque 
St., will center around interna
tional themes. 

WRAC will sponsor a brown-bag 
lunch today at 12:10 p.m. featuring 
Fu Chiao Tai, a ur graduate 

student who will present "Women 
With Disabilities: An International 
Perspective. " 

Activities for the month will 
include: 

• MDating, School and Work: An 
International Women's View," a 
di8CU88ion sponsored by the Office 
of International Education and 
Services and the Foreign Language 
House tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
Hillcrest Riverview Room. 

• "The Role of Native Americans 
in the Environmental Struggle." 
Scott Morrison will discuss her 
work with an American Indian 
women's environmental advocacy 
organization on March 16 at 4 p.m. 
in the International Center 
Lounge. 

."Women in Leadership: luues 
with the Public Voice," a talk with 
Henrietta Logan, UI professor of 
preventative and community medi
cine, in the Dental Science Build
ing on March 29 at 6 p.m. 

.MVoices of Diaspora,· a panel 
discussion consisting of women 
representing all continents, March 
31 in the Minnesota Room of the 
Union at 3:30 p.m. 

, Poll shows approval for drug testing 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - About one in 
, five voters questioned in a survey 
• said they were aware of illicit 

drug use by co-workers, the 
Legislature was told Monday. 

Four percent of those surveyed 
said drug testing in the work
place isn't needed, and 58 percent 
favored widespread testing of 
workers for drug use. 

The survey found 39 percent 
willing to accept limited use of 
workplace drug testing. 

The survey was presented to 
meetings of labor committees in 
the House and Senate, both of 
which are considering proposals 
that would allow drug testing at 
work. 

It showed voters increasingly 
worried about drugs. 

'The number of voters who feel 
the problem is becoming worse 

has almost doubled in the past 
two years," the survey said. "Not 
surprisingly then, support for 
efforts to bring this problem 
under control remain very 
strong.· 

The poll was designed to give 
lawmakers political cover for 
drug-testing propoeaJe that have 
been controversial in past years. 

The survey, conducted for Len
nox International Corp., was 
done by American VieWpoint Inc., 
a Washington-based polling com
pany. Pollster Linda Divall 
brought the findings to the com
mittees. 

The telephone survey questioned 
600 voters in December. The poll 
claimed a margin of error of 4 
percent. 

In past years, the issue has been 
a labor-vs.-management fight. 
Busine88es have argued for the 
right to control their workplace, 
and labor leaders argued for 

worker privacy. 
Nearly one in 10 of those ques

tioned in the survey said drug 
abuse was a priority for legisla
tors this year. 

The survey also showed some 
voter dissatisfaction, with ooe out 
of three of those questioned say
ing the drug problem has gotten 
worse. 

The number of people believing 
the drug problem has gotten 
worse has jumped from 16 per
cent two years ago to 31 percent 
in December, the survey said. 

Though 9 percent of those 
surveyed felt combating drug 
abuse should be the Legislature's 
top priority, 51 percent said they 
wanted lawmakers to concentrate 
on the economy, 21 percent said 
education should be the top 
priority and 19 percent listed 
taxes and spending as most 
important. 

TRY our FOR THESE PARTS 
AI DId Ctnter)'OU can ~ poWlds and Iocbes In alIlhe rWt pIaa!s. 
Unlike odIerdlets, ns2Ch sOOws 92% of lhewelght kaon!he DId 
Ctnterprowarn Is esc.ess flit, ~waItr or muscle. So rorsafe, effeaIve 
wdiIlloss, alIl DId Ctnter.It's !he best diet program In these pans. 
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no.." ... ,..,....· Iowa CIty 
·FMc ... .... 
• II1II Food BUSINESS HOURS: 
• LMnI MilnINIIJ 7:00 am.- 6:00 p.m . 
• 1Iody FII Tilling Sat. 9:00 1 :00 .~~ :. am.- 1. am. 
• ScIRI Hublioll and by appoirtmelt 
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MEREDITH WILLSON'S 

eMusic 
The Broadway amah that gave America some of its most 

unforgettable sonp-and characters-ia coming home to Iowa. 

'I\aesday, March 2 
8 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 3 
Z* & 8 p.m. 

Don't miss tJw mum of Professor HII'OId HIlJ, Marian tJw librarian SlId au of those wondetftJl 
songs, k 1176 Thmabona; " IlGoodnight At' Someone," 117rouble," and 1fQuy, Indiana" 

PUI'OIMID It THI NATIONAl. TOUWINO OOMPAHY MUSICAlS AMIIICA 

For ticket lnformation call (319) 335·1160 
or toll·free In Iowa, outside Iowa City 1-800-HANCHER 

1* Added perfonnance/best seats available I 
SUPPORTED BY FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

50% Youth Discount! 
UI students receive a 20% discount on all 
Hancher events and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

HiNCHER 
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Betty Shabazz to lecture 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

Dr. Betty Shabazz, widow of civil 
rights leader Malcolm X, will 
present a public lecture titled 
"The Status of Blacks and 
Women in Today's Society" 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

Shabazz, who is in high demand 
on the college circuit, will addreu 
the iuues of education, racism 
and affirmative action in her 
speech. She will also diseuse her 
life with Malcolm X, who con
tinues to have an impact on 
American race relations. 

She referred to her relationship 
with Malcolm X as a transforma
tion from a girl not fully under
standing racism to an influential 
leader among African-Americans. 
~alcolm was the first adult who 

helped me face discrimination. 
Everyone else, including my 
parents, didn't want to discuss 
it,· she said in a statement. MIf 
you didn't talk about it, it would 
go away. 

"They attempted to promote him 
as a violent person, a hater of 
whites, but Malcolm was a sensi
tive man, a very understanding 
person who simply disliked the 
behavior of some. When I think 
in terms of leadership, I measure 
people by the imprint he left 
behind,~ she said. 

Shabazz is currently the Director 
of Communications and Public 
Relations at Medgar Evers Col
lege of the City University of 
New York. In addition, she hoste 
the radio program MA Forum for 
Women." 

She also holds a variety of posi
tions in both social and commun
ity organizations, such as life 
membership in the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, vice president 
of the Addiction Research and 
Treatment Corporation, and a 
member of the American Educa
tional Research Association. 

Shabazz has done extensive 
research on minority, social, and 
economic conditions in Africa, the 
Caribbean, and Europe. Her 

findings have been published in 
numerous scholarly journals. 

She has also been profiled in the 
book, MI Dream a World: Por
traits of Black Women Who 
Changed America." . ~ 

Doyle Landry, director of the 
m'8 African-American Cultural . 
Center, said the campus will . 
benefit highly from her lecture. 
~eople who miu it will be truly . 

paesing up a great experience," . 
he said. "A lot of people do not · 
know that when Malcolm X was : 
aBsas8inated, Dr. Shabazz 
already had four young children . 
and was pregnant with twins. 

"For her to accomplish what she . 
has is truly inspirational in 
itself," he said. . 

The lecture is CG-sponsored by 
the UI African-American Cul
tural Center, Black Student 
Union, University Lecture Com
mittee, Men's and Women's Ath
letics, the m Student Associa
tion, Special Support Services, 
Opportunity at Iowa and the 
Women's Resource and Action 
Center. 

Branstad to reconsider betting limits 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DESMOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad said Monday that he is willing 
to consider higher betting limite for 
riverboat casinos because of 
increasing competition from other 
states. 

In the past, Branstad has indi
cated he is not interested in relax
ing gambling laws in Iowa. But he 
expressed concern Monday about 
Missouri's new riverboat casino 
law, which allows $500 in indivi
dual losses per boat trip. 

MI think we have to look at what 
kind of impact that might have,n 
Branetad said. "I think you have to 
recognize there's a lot of competi
tion, and it's going to get greater." 

I1linois now allows unlimited bet
ting on its riverboat casinos and is 
cited as a major threat by Iowa 
casino operators on the Mississippi 
River. 

MI certainly have some concerns 
about unlimited gambling,' Bran
stad said. 

The governor's comments appear 
to be a softening of hie position on 
the betting limite, which now limit 
individual bete to $5 and ]0888S to 
$200 per boat trip. 

Branstad met last week with river
boat casino operators, who are 
pushing for higher limite or no 
limite. They have proposed county 
referendums on the issue, and 
Branstad said he is willing to 
consider that. 

"I listened. I expre888d concerns 
about protecting the integrity of 
the state, but I recognize the need 
to save judgment until you see 
something in its final form," Bran
stad said. 

MJ indicated a willingness to look 
at it and consider changes, but I 
also indicated that I think a 
majority of Iowans don't want to 
see an expansion of gambling. A lot 

of gambling has been legalized in 
this state, and the state's primary 
responsibility is to regulate it and , 
control it." 

His comments open the door for 
legislative debate on casino limite. 
One powerful lawmaker - House 
Speaker Harold Van Maanen,
R-OskaJoosa - has said he is not I 
interested in such legislation. 

MJ'm not going to eecond-gueu the 
speaker of the House,' Branetad 
said. ~iB position has been consis
tent throughout his career.· 

Branstad's comments were wel-, 
comed by Senate Majority Leader 
Wally Hom, D-Cedar Rapids. 

"It would help legislators to know 
he would sign a bill like that:' 
Hom said. 

Branstad acknowledged that rais
ing the casino limite could hurt, 
Iowa's four pari-mutuel tracks, 
which already are struggling as 
competition for gambling dollars 
increases. 

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S MONTH CALENDAR 
lpoasored by WOlD.'. Resource and ~tioll Center, 'The Center for wterualiooal and Comparalin Studies 

&I 'The Women In wtet'1Ultiooal Delelopment Procram ' 

2 March 12: 10 PM Women With Disabilities: An International Perspective. WRAC Brown Bag lunch. 

1 March 7:30 PM Betty Shabazz, widow of Malcolm X. Sponsored by BSU and others. IMU Main Lounge. 

3 March 7 PM Dating, Schoolaad Work: An International Woman's View Sponsored by OIEC and FLH, Hillcrest 
RiYer View Room. 

6 March 5-7 PM Readillp at Grassroots Books. Poetry by Shelly HaU, 5 PM, Fiction by Susan Mary Pow", 6 PM. 

\I March 12:10 PM Indian Women: VeilJHaremiHome Sexual Subversion? WRAC Brown Bag lunch with Gceta Pate\. 

9 March 8 PM Patricia Hample, author of Virgin Time. Prairie Lights Bookstore, 15 S. Dubuque, 337-2681. 

10 March 3 PM Empowerment Through Career Decisions Panel sponsored by Business and Liberal Arts Placement, 24 
Phillips Hall. 335-1012. 

11 March Noon-l:30 Faces of Women Brown Bag lunch with Eleanor Ansley. North Hall, School of Social Worle:. 

12 March 4 PM Women and the Politia or Acrarian Cbance in Rural Zaire Presentation by Catherine Newbury. 
Sponsored by WID and CICS. IMU Ohio Statc Room. Reception to follow at WRAC. 

13 March 8:30 CLUB WRAC. Co/Tec:housc fcaturin& Barbara Boylc, Te" Catalano and Lauric Haag, thc fashions of Jo 
Hincr, open mikc and more. 335-1486. 

16 March 12:10 PM International Penpecti.es on Indigenous People. Brown Bag lunch with leAnne Howe, on the 
International Conference on Indi&enou, People, WRAC, 335-1486. 

16 Marcb 4 PM TIle Role of Natin Americans ill the Environmental Struggle SCOII Morrison will discuss hcr work with 
a Native American women', cnvironmental advocacy organization. Reception to follow. Sponsored by WID and CICS. 
International Center Loungc. 

16 March 8 PM A reading by Dorothy A1lisoo. Prairie Lights Bookltorc, IS S. Dubuque, 337-2681. 

17 Marcb 7 PM Identity: A PlSlion ror History. Rosalva Ray will "lie on the narratiyCI of Maria Lui.a Puga. Sponsored. 
by ADELA and the Latina American Student Association. At thc Chicano-Native American Cultural Center. 

18 March 4 PM A reading and discus. ion wilh Ellzabetb Searle, author of My Body to You. WRAC,335-1486. 

18 March B PM Action ror Abortion Rlabb Daoce with the band High turd Lonesome. 338-5569. 

19 March 4-6 PM Rcccplion for Sewins Wood and Weariog Label!: Women Redefme Tlleir Work, photographer Robin 
MclaYalin, Common LiyelLClbian LivCI, and lhc women featured in thc clthibit. 

19 Marcb 8 PM A resding by Elizabetb Searle. Prairie Ligh" Bookstore, IS S. Dubuquc, 337-2681. 

All month Iona: 
WcdnCldaYl6 PM-7:30 AmalOo Radio, featuring womcn', mUlio, 7:30-9 PM, MOllica Musicale with EYa Legido, 
fealurin& iII&ernational mUlic. KRU189.7 PM. 

S,wlllg Wood Qlfd WlCIrlng Lob,II: Women Redefin. The'" Work, photography by Robin Melayalin at WRAC. 

ill#Nlcd" An ProjlctJor Wom,n's HiJlol'J Mo,,/h at Grallroo" Bookstore, 614 S. Gilbert, Iowa City. 

Morill CUI"",,,O: "" N1ist AI Mliwlf.. Exhibition of Maria CUlumano'l worle: at Quad City Arts Gallcry, 1715 2nd Avc., 
Rock I.land, IL., (309) 793-1213. 

If you aff a p"son wIlh a dLrabl/l1J who "quires sptelalnttds or accommodallonS 10 al/,Nilhl.s program, plean call/h, 
sponsoring organlzation/o discus your n"ds. 

I 
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Bike tax to raise funds for trails 
:rhomas W.at 
The Daily Iowan 

Death and bicycle tax .. - at leut 
ODe ia a aure thing. 

H a bill in the ute Senate ia 
approved, bicycliata acrou the 
.tate could be required to pay 
annual fee. and register their 
bikee in order to ride on streeta or 
traiIa. 

The fee would be hued on the 
original retail value or the bicycle, 
requiring two dollara for a bike 
coating up to $500; five dolllll1l for 
a bike between $500 and $1,000; 
and 110 for a bike over 11,000. 

People without the registration 
ltic:ker could be slapped with a 
fine. 

On the other handlebar, aU money 
would go toward creating a 

bicycle-trail fund that would be 
used to construct and improve 
ridin( trails, according to Sen. 
Eugene Fraiae, D-Fort Madison, 
who co-sponaored the bill. 

"We currently take one million 
dollars out of road-uee tax money 
to uee on bike traila," Fraise aaid, 
addin( that he hopes thia bill 
would reduce or eliminate that 
amount. 

Fraiae aaid one goal of the bicycle
trail fund would be to add bike 
trail. along existing roads or as a 
part of new ones. 

The responae from bicyclista is 
mixed however. 

"I know mountain bicyclieta are 
always looking for more places to 
ride: aaid David Hoefer of Iowa 
City. "If they could see that there 
are more trails to ride then I think 
they would be quite enthusiastic." 

Hoefer added that he thought 
people who just ride on the streets 
might be more offended. 

"We've always had the right to 
ride for free on the road," Hoefer 
aaid. '"I'hat could be the source of 
some friction." 

Bicyclist Chris Rojewski said, 
"Personally I don't see the point. 
They already have trails all over, I 
don't think they need to subsidiae 
them any more." 

Rojewski aaid he probably would 
not pay the registration if it 
becomes law. 

Sgt. Craig Lilia of the Iowa City 
Police Department aaid he doubted 
the police would start pulling over 
wayward bicycliats. 

"With all the duties that we are 
already saddled with, rd have to 
say that it would be an extremely 
low priority," Lihe aaid. 

Iowa professors to develop courses 
Suun Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

A team or 16 professors from the 
m, Iowa State University and 10 
private colleges in Iowa are meet
ing this semester with researchers 
and policy makers to share views 
on ethics, risk, decision-making 
and public policy and to develop 
Dew and enhanced undergraduate 
COUfl8S dealing with those ieeues. 

The three-year Project R.I.S.K. ie 
sponsored by a grant of $250,000 to 
the m Literature, Sci.ence and the 
Arts Interdisciplinary Program 
from the Fund for the Improve
ment of Post-Secondary Education 
under the U.S. Department of 
Education, with the cooperation of 
the Iowa CoUege Foundation. 
Funding began in September 1992. 

From February through May 1993, 
R.I.S.K. members will examine 
environmental and public-health 
iuues, with an emphasis on air 
and water pollution, in a series of 
seminar workshops over several 
weekends. 

According to Project Director Alan 
Nagel, who ia also chairman of the 
m Literature, Science and the Arts 
Interdisciplinary Program, the 

group is working on problems 
where there are Msome real dis
agreements" among academics and 
the general public. 

He added that although "no single 
diacipline has a master key to 
these problema," academics have a 
-responsibility to bring disciplin
ary perspectives into something 
ground with public concerns.· 

Jay Semel, director of the UI 
Center for Advanced Studies, aaid 
the project will also addreu the 
role that risk and decision-making 
play in real world situations. 

During the seminara, which will be 
held at Oakdale Hall on the Oak
dale campus, UI faculty and 
researchers will exchange ideas 
with each other as well as with 
national researchers and policy
makers, Semel aaid. 

"The project enhances the distri
bution of research findings among 
colleagues at other colleges, who in 
tum, pa88 the information onto 
their own students. This is a very 
effective way to prove widely 
shared information," Semel said. 

This semester, project members 
have heard presentations from 
Nobel Prize winner in economics 
Kenneth Arrow, professor of ec0-

nomics at Stanford University, and 

Escapee sought for murder 
of Sioux City 15--year--old 
Associated Press 
• SIOUX CITY, Iowa - Police 
searched Monday for a Nebraska 
eecapee wanted in connection with 
the rape and strangulation of a 
16-year-old Sioux City girl. 

Sioux City police said they were 
looking for Matthew Hallum, 31, 
who escaped Feb. 16 from the 
Community Corrections Center in 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Hallum had spent four days there 
before he escaped, Superintendent 
David Avery said. Avery described 
the center, which has guards inside 
but no outside fence, as the last 
stop for an inmate before he is 
paroled or discharged. 

Police Capt. Joaeph Friabie aaid 
Hallum, whoae family live" in 
Sioux City, is charged in an arrest 
warrant with first-degree murder 
and firet..degree sellUal l1888ult in 
the death Friday of Tanya Rubot
tom. 

The girl was attacked in the 
apartment of a family friend who 
wu beaten and tied up, police aaid. 

Police have arrested a U>-year-old 
Sioux City resident in the case. Hie 

name was not released becalllMl he 
is a juvenile, Frisbie aaid. 

The sellUalassault and strangula
tion of Rubottom occurred at the 
home of Justin Cloud in Sioux City, 
Frisbie said. 

Cloud, 18, was a friend of Rubot
tom and is not a suspect in the 
case, Frisbie aaid. 

Cloud told police that on Friday 
morning, he allowed two men 
whom he did not know to enter his 
apartment to have a few drinks 
because the two had helped him 
pull his vehicle out of a snowdrift. 

The two visitors instead beat up 
Cloud and tied his hands around 
his back, Frisbie said. 

"He laid there as if he was uncon
scious until they left,· Friabie aaid. 

Cloud, his hand" still tied behind 
hia back, later ran to a neighbor's 
home to call police about 8 a.m., 
Frisbie said. 

Rubottom, who would have turned 
16 Saturday, lived with her 
mother. Friabie aaid Cloud appa
rently had been at the Rubottom 
home the evening before the slay
ing and had left with Rubottom. 

Rubottom's mother had reported 

University of Chicago Professor of 
geophysics Paul Crutzen, who is 
also the director of the atmospheric 
chemiatry division at Max Planck 
Institute for Chemistry in Mainz, 
Germany, Semel aaid. 

Associate Director Richard fumer
ton, chairman of the UI Philosophy 
Department, said participants will 
be able to incorporate ideas from 
the seminar into their current 
courses and can add new courses. 

Fumerton said learning about eth
ics, risks, decision-making and 
public policy will provide the skills 
to approach the deciaions faced in 
life. 

"There's no such thing as failing to 
make a decision. Even when one 
does nothing, that is making a 
decision. Doing nothing is making 
a choice - you cannot not make a 
choice," he aaid. "Every time you 
choose a certain path in life, an 
occupation or career, every time 
you decide to begin a new relation
ship with someone, there are 
always risks invovled in the deci
sion. 

"When we're faced with the bewil
dering array of choices in life, we 
naturally ask ourselves which 
choice would be the most reason
able one to make,· Fumerton said. 

her missing a few hours before 
Cloud called police, Frisbie aaid. 

Hallum began serving a three-year 
to five-year sentence fOT burglary 
and theft; last June at the Lincoln 
Correctional Center, Avery said. 
He later was transferred to the 
minimum-security Hastings Cor
rectional Center and on Feb. 12 
was moved to the Community 
Corrections Center. 

Hallum is described as 6-feet-2, 
about 205 pounds with a mustache, 
glasses and dark curly hair. 

Farm Bureau chief tired of EC trade talks 
Steftl'l P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Dean Kleckner, 
the leader of the American Farm 
Bureau, aaid Monday a trade war 
would be preferable to sitting idly 
by "while the EC steals our mark
ets unconte.ted and unpunished." 

The Rudd hog farmer, who beads 
the largest farm orpnization in 
the United States, aaid his group ia 
urging the Clinton administration 
to walk away from international 
trade talks if earlier agreements on 
reducing aubeidiee fall apart. 

K-.i Fuehring Mortensen, the 
European Community eountelor on 
agriculture to the United States, 
expressed hope a trade agreement 
would be negotiated, despite ,resis
tance from France. 

But Mortensen alao told an Ameri
can audience, "we're not the only 
ones to subsidize.· He ~d that 
while the EC has the bigpat farm 
subsidies in terma or total dollara, 
it ranks behind the United States, 
Japan and Canada when aubeidiee 

are measured on the amount spent 
per farmer. 

The exchange between Mortensen 
and Kleckner came at the third 
annual National Forum for Agri
culture, which opened Monday in 
Dee Moines. 

Earlier at the meeting, Senate 
Republican Leader Bob Dole of 
Kansas aaid it will be tough to 
conclude negotiations aimed at 
removing trade barriers. Tbe 
l08-nation negotiations under the 
General A,reement on Tariffs and 
Trade have been going on since 
1986. 

One thorny ieeue has been U.S. 
claima alJeting unfair EC trade 
practices are coating Amarican far
mers II billion a year in 10lt aalee 
of soybeans and other oilseed 
crops. An agreement to that dia
pute 19'81 negotiated in November, 
includin( an accord to cut domeat1c 
price supports by 20 pen:ent and to 
leaIe baclt the volume or uport 
subsidi .. by 21 percent. 

But France, in the midst of 
national election eampaigns, wanta 

no part of the agreement. 
Dole aaid GATI' is in trouble 

"because the French are about to 
dump the soybean deal that was 
made. H they do that there may 
not be a GATT agreement." 

Dole aaid he met with British 
Prime Miniet6r John Mlijor, who 
wants an agreement at any costs. 
Dole wasn't 80 aure. 

-It's IOmetimes bard to deal with 
people, especially, IOmetimes, the 
French. We have a lot at stake," 
Dole aaid. 

Mortensen aaid that he hoped the 
Frtmeh would be "leu outspoken" 
after the election, but that the 
agreement lump on -a very deli
cate balance.· 

He said the EC remains committed 
to an early conclulion or an agree
ment under terma already raieed. 

"It ia crucial for the IUCC8II ortbe 
talks that new iuues are not 
introduced,· be said. 
. Kleckner said an agreement that 

would eliminate unfair trade bar
rien would inere ... U.S. faml 
exports $8 billion a year. 

• 

•••••••••••••••••• .....................•.... ~ : 
V I S Is2~-U.!. ,.» R IS; 

Intersession : May 24 - June 11 
Summer Session: June 14 - July 23 

• More than 50 regular offerings from the UnIversity's liberal arts curriculum. 
• A Ihree-weeic Frenc~guage immersion program, reaturlng 

cultural walking toU'S and conversation claSSeS. 
• Weekend exclIsIonS : Normandy, Champagne, Loire Valley c~eaux, 

Burgundy,GIvemy and Chartres. 
• Seminar toU'S with the l)11vers1ty 01 Texas, !he University of 

New HampshR and the l)1lverslty of california at Berkeley. 
Also, two new French Immersion Sessions: 
• Summer '94 in Biarritz • Winter '94 in Paris 
Send for our 19tJ Sulftlltr Progralfts Brochure : 

The American University of Paris 
Summer Programs I U.S. OffIce 
80 East 11 th Street, Suite 434 
New York, New York 10003 

1Z1617-4870 - Fax (21Z1 

LAST WEEK'S 

OOLD 

• • • • 

WINNERS ••• 
Cash Priz&Winner EntsffKI at 
'1 00. Adam Clark ............. .................. Eby's 

'50. Marc Wagner .......... Active Endeavors 
'25. Jan Schaal .............. ........... JCPenney 

Please present picture 10 in Room 111 of the 
Communications Center after lOam to claim your 
cash. 
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Dole calls for extended loan to former Soviet Union 

I due to poisonous gas leak 
Associated Press 

I DES MOINES - Part of Inter
.tate 35 just southwest of the city 

I was c10eed Monday and re.identa 
were asked to evacuate a sparsely 

I populated area when a hazardous 
gas be~eaking from a truck. 

Haz materials officials were 
called to e scene after the truck 
was reported to be leaking hydro

, gen chloride anhydrous. 
Officials said the driver of the 

truck was traveling on Interstate 
I 35 when he noticed his truck was 
I leaking the poisonous gas. 

When he pulled over to check the 
I leak, he was overcome by fumes, 

officials said. He was taken to a 
local hospital where he was in good 

, condition. 
The truck continued to leak Mon

day afternoon. Hazardous material 
, officials were deciding if they 

should go in and remove the 10 

POLICE 
Gary E. McPherson, 25, 727 

Orchard St., was charged with pos· 
session with intent to deliver a 
schedule II controlled substance and 
violation of the Iowa Drug Tax Stamp 
Act at 727 Orchard st. on Feb. 27. 

Kimberly A. Cllezum, 27, 713 Kim
I ball Ave., was charged with posses

sion of a schedule I controlled sub· 
I stance and possession of a schedule 

II controlled substance at 727 
I :Orchard St. on Feb. 27. 
• Mkhael J. Kluse, 21, 322 N. Van 

8uren 51., was charged with posses
" sion of a schedule II controlled 

substance at 727 Orchard St. on Feb. 
, 7.7. 

Paul L. Welsh Jr., 52, 217 Blackfoot 
Trail, was charged with third-offense 

, operating while intoxicated and two 
,counts of driving while revoked on 
Riverside Drive on Feb. 28 at 8:29 

, p.m. 
• Gary L. Miller, 49, 13 Linder Valley, 

'was charged with operating while 
,intoxicated at 500 S. Riverside Drive 

I on Feb . 28 at 10:53 p .m. 
Kftin J. Smith, 19, 2110 Broadway, 

, was charged with aggravated assault 
i while displaying a dangerous weapon 

at 2110 Broadway on reb. 28 at 11 :30 
I p.m. 

Brian M. Miske, 23, 704 E. Jefferson 
St., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Linn and 
Market streets on March 3 at 1 :13 

I a.m. 

one-ton cylinders of the gas or wait 
until the gas escaped and disper. 
led into the air. 

The Department of Transportation 
said the poisonous gas may be fatal 
if inhaled . 

EVENTS 
• Undersraduate Co/lqiate Senate wi II 
sponsor two Brown Bag Dean's Lunc
heons from noon-1 p.m. Luncheon 
for Colle~e of Engineering undergra
duates Will be held in the Ballroom 
foyer of the Union and Luncheon for 
College of Business Administration 
undergraduates will be held In room 
114 of Phillips Hall. 
• Kiwanis International will have an 
open Circle K International organiza· 
tlonal meeting at 6 p.m. in room 41 
of Schaeffer Hall. 
• Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual People's 

Richard C. Echternacht, 20, 2424 
lakeside Drive, was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on March 
1 at 2:45 a.m. 

Michael E. Plahn Jr., 21, 500 S. Linn 
St., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house on March 1 at 3:43 
a.m. 

Jeremy S. Crawford, 21, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with driving 
under suspension at 100 E. Market St. 
on March 1 at 2:15 a.m . 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intoxication - Gary J. 
Olson Jr., Decorah, Iowa, fined $25; 
Bartley R. Kneeland, Decorah, Iowa, 
fined $25; Paul M. Brownell, 
Decorah, Iowa, fined $25; Robert A. 
English, 151 Forestview Trailer Court, 
fined $25; Robert A. Cole, North 
Liberty, fined $25; Lance M. Molony, 
406 S. Gilbert, Apt. 917, fined $25. 

Criminal trespass - David C. Cof
fey, 302 Myrtle Ave., Apt. 203, fined 
$25. 

Open container - Gary J. Olson Jr., 
Decorah, Iowa, fined $10. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Susan M. Dieterle, 

Naperville, ilL, preliminary hearing 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Clinton 
admini8tration 8hould extend 
new trade credits and reschedule 
$400 million in debt for republica 
of the former Soviet Union, 
Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole 8aid Monday. 

Dole conceded "we may even lose 

Union will have an outreach and 
support group meeting at 8 p.m. at 
the Fireside Room, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 
.Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter will sponsor a brown-bag lunc
heon titled, ·Women with Disabili
ties: An International Perspective," at 
12:10 p.m. at 130 N. Madison St. 
.Christian Science Orpnlzation will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. at 113 S. linn St. 
.Study Abroad Center will have an 
informational session about the 
School for International Training 
Colle~e Abroad Programs at 3:30 
p.m. tn room 20 of the International 
Center. 

set for March 9 at 2 p.m.; Chad E. 
Huette, Morton, III., preliminary 
hearing set for March 9 at 2 p.m.; 
LizeUe M. Weigand, 438 Hawaii 
Court, preliminary hearing set for 
March 18 at 2 p.m.; Devon C. Smith, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
March 18 at 2 p.m.; Wendy J. 
Osborne, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing set for March 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Samuel E. Kinken, 923 E. College St., 
Apt. 6, preliminary hearing set for 
March 18 at 2 p.m .; lohn R. Hanna 
Jr., Muscatine, preliminary hearing 
set for March 18 at 2 p.m.; James M. 
Haan, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for March 18 at 2 p.m.; Rafael 
Dubon, 568 Hawkeye Court, preli. 
minary hearing set for March 18 at 2 
p.m.; Brian M. Miske, 704 E. leffer· 
son St., preliminary hearing set for 
March 19 at 2 p.m.; Gary L. Miller, 13 
Linder Valley Circle, preliminary 
hearing set for March 19 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second-off_ - Jaime S. 
lillie, Bettendorf, Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for March 18 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, third-off_ - Paul L. Welsh 
Ir., 217 Blackfoot Trail, preliminary 
hearing set for March 19 at 2 p.m.; 
Steven I. Heath, Tiffin, preliminary 
hearing set for March 19 at 2 p.m. 

Assault cautins injury - David A. 
Kleppe Ir., North Liberty, preliminary 
hearing set for March 18 at 2 p.m; 
Jason P. Medina, Moline, 111., preli
minary hearing set for March 9 at 2 
p.m. 

PoHessIon of a schedule I controlled 

-----" 

a little money" in making new 
trade conce88ions, but he said the 
stability of the former Soviet 
Union is at stake. 

Extending trade credits, which 
would allow the sale of grain, 
could help prop up the regime of 
Boris Yeltsin and preserve sta
bility in the region, Dole said. 

To offset the cost, trade bargain. 
ers should consider a barter 

• Central America SoIicbrity CommIt
tee will have an organizational meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. at The Mill Restaur· 
ant, 120 E. Burlington. 

• American MMiletins AsllOC.ltion will 
sponsor a presentation by Epley 
Marketing Services Inc., at 5:30 p.m. 
in room 225 of the Chemistry·Botany 
BUilding. 

BIIOU 
• Innocents Abroad (1991), 7 p.m. 
• Fl'ftkled Rice I Community Plot 1 Fei 
Tien: Goddess in Flight 
(1963 11964/1963), 8:45 p.m. 

substance - Kimberly A. Chezum, 
713 Kimball Ave ., preliminary hearing 
set for March 10 at 2 p.m.; Steven J. 
Heath, Tiffin, preliminary hearing set 
for March 9 at 2 p.m.; Lloyd H. 
Wenman, Oxford, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for March 9 at 2 p.m. 

PoHessIon of a schedule II controlled 
substance with intent to deliver -
Gary E. McPherson, 727 Orchard St. 
Preliminary hearing set for March 10 
at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule II controlled 
sublUnce - Michael J. Kluge, 322 N. 
Van Buren St, preliminary hearing set 
for March 10 at 2 p.m .; Kimberfy A. 
Chezum, 713 Kimball Ave., prelimin. 
ary hearing set for March 10 at 2 p.m. 

VioLltlon of the Iowa Drug Stamp 
Tu - Gary E. McPherson, 727 
Orchard St. Preliminary hearing set 
for March 10 at 2 p.m. 

Trespass - Joseph G. Kausal, 
Hiwasse, Ark. Preliminary hearing set 
for March 10 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic assault - Zhi Li, 226 
Hawkeye Court, preliminary hearing 
set for March 19 at 2 p.m.; Grant 
Netolicky, 1630 E. College St., preli
minary hearing set for March 9 at 2 
p.m. 

Drivins under suspension - Michael 
D. Burkhaig, Tiffin. Preliminary 
hearing set for March 18 at 2 p .m. 

Criminal mischief - Dwight J. Bar· 
nes, Bristol, Ind. Preliminary hearing 
set for March 10 at 2 p.m. 

Drivlns while revoked, two counts -

,-.:._ ..... -
Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller: 

a full Macintosh line for all your needs. 

one 

71Je new Apple 
Macintosh ColoI' C1nssic. 

Right now, your Apl~e Campus Reseller has the most affordable new 
line of full-featured MacintosH computers ever. There's the Apple Macintosh 
Color Classic - a solid performer at a remarkable price. The Macintosh 

arrangement, Dole said. He sug
gested an oil-far-grain swap. 

"They've got oil, they've got gas, 
they've got a lot of things we 
might be able to exchange," Dole 
said. 

"Maybe we can get their oil in 
our strategic petroleum reserve 
and they can get our grain. They 
want it, they need it," he said. 

Dole said he would be meeting 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Detroit 
Symphony: Neeme Jarvi conducts 
music of Weber, Hindemith and 
Nielsen, 7 p.m. 

.WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with the recent UI speech by author 
and activist Cornel West, "Beyond 
Eurocentrism and Multiculturalism," 
noon. NPR's "Fresh Air with Terry 
Gross," late edition, 7 p.m. 

.nul (FM 89.7) - Disco and Dog
gie lips, 6-9 p.m. 

Paul L. Welsh Jr., 217 Blackfoot Trail. 
Preliminary hearing set for March 19 
at 2 p.m. 

Assault while displaying a danserous 
weapon - Kevin J. Smith, 2110 
Broadway St., Apt l. Preliminary 
hearing set for March 10 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Gerasfrty 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
Jeffrey A. Weiland and Carrie C. 

Harbach both of Coralville on Feb. 
23. 

Garry E. Roy and Anita M. Graham 
both of Iowa City on Feb. 24. 

Curt P. Bec:kler and Diane M. Brum
ley both of Iowa City on Feb. 25 . 

Jeffrey It Moeller and Lisa A. Wray 
both of Iowa City on Feb. 25 . 

Richard J. Kasper and Roberta C. 
Hemns both of Tiffin on Feb. 26. 

Harwy A. Nicholson and Nancy E. 
Roorda both of Coralville on Feb . 26. 

DIVORCES 
Scott A. and Janelle M. McWane of 

Iowa City and Bismark, N.D., respec· 
tively, on Feb. 26. 

Rainer P. and Sherrill A. Hanson 
both of Iowa City on Feb. 25. 

Michael P. and Rong Scallon of 
Cedar Rapids and San Mepeo, Calif., 
respectively, on Feb. 24. 

Jackie R. and Gloria J. Lawrence of 
Iowa City and Coralville, respec
tively, on Feb . 24. 

The new Apple 
Macill tosb r.c III. 

with a Russian trade delegation 
today to work on the outlines of 
an agreement. 

'The fact that they owe us $400 
million is unfortunate, but, in my 
view, we ought to reschedule the ' 
debt," Dole said. "They ought to 
pay the Interest payments, and 
we ought to take a look at 
whether or not we ought to . 
extend additional credits." 

CORRECTION 
• In the photo cutline on Page 2A 
in the Monday, March 1 edition of 
The Daily Iowan the name of a UI 
professor was misspelled. Hans Bre
der is correct. 

CLARIFICA TION 
• The Monday, March 1 edition of 
The Daily Iowan's Videotapeworm 
column on Page 5B referred to Pa~ 
Schrader's lapanese wife. She Is hi. 
ex·wife; Schrader is currently mar~ 
ried to Mary Beth Hurt. 

Jeff and Usa l. Minor of Fairfield, 
Iowa, and Oxford, Iowa, respectively, 
on Feb. 24. 

BIRTHS 
Mlckenzle to Leslie and Mark 

Robbins on Feb. 17. 
Marina Mae to Sherry Westendorf 

and Terry Van Wyk on Feb. 19. 
Miranda Emily to Catherine and 

Timothy Gehris on Feb. 20. 
Grayson Andrew to Maureen and 

Vincent Davis on Feb. 20. 

DEATHS 
Carol F. Neelans died of cancer 

Saturday. Memorial donations may 
be made to the Iowa City Hospice, 
Inc. 

Wilbert W. Brender died Thursday 
following a lengthy illness. Memorial 
donations may be made to Our 
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Iowa 
City. 

Lois S. Bland of Iowa City died 
Saturday following a lengthy illness. 
Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday at 1:30 p.m. at the George L. 
Gay Funeral Home. Memorial aona· 
tions may be made to the Iowa City 
Hospice, Inc. 

Adolph G. "Ike" Kleinmeyer died 
Friday following a lengthy illness. 
Memorials may be made to Our 
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Iowa 
City. 

Compiled by Mary Gerqhty 

for even more power, the Macintosh CentriS" 610. See these new computers 
today at your Apple Campus Reseller. Where you'll get special student pricing, 
as well as service during college~ And experience the power of Macintosh .• '-

LC III, which runs 500;6 faster than its top-selling predecesso~ the LC II. And, The power more college students choose. The power to be your best. ., 

See these new products at the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335·5454 
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Nation & World 

"(((I"'l ' -
Supplies fall into Serb hands 
David Crary 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Boenia·Herzeaoyina 
- The ftrst (ood and medicine 
dropped by U_S. planet for hungry 
Muslima reportedly fell moetly into 
the banda 01 Serba waging a fierce 
attack Monday on a government 
enclave in eastern Bosnia. 

Up to 10,000 refupea from the 
filhting were reported cowering on 
the llopea of an icy mountain u 
Serb tanka Itormed into the 
Cerska rqion, an area that baa 
gone without aid ainoe the Bosnian 
war erupted almOit a year ago. 
Hundreda died in fighting in that 
area Su.nday, BOlnian radio 
claimed. 

Officials of Bosnia'l Muslim-led 
government in Sarajevo IBid the 
U.S. attempt to get food to 
Muslima sllTJ'Ounded in the east 
appeared to have been an almost 
total failure. 

A defenle official in the 
government-held town of Tuzla 
IBid bundlet with food and medical 
lupplies fell on Serb lines in the 
rugged, inholPitable mountains 
around Cereka, an area where up 
to 20,000 Mualima are besieged. 

Gen. Ratko Mladic, commander of 
Serb forcee in Bosnia, alao IBid 
lOme of the aid landed in Serb-held 
areal, ·where it wal not 
intAlnded." 

A atatement from Defenae Secret
ary Lea Aapin and Joint Chiefa of 
Staff Chairman Gen. Colin Powell 
lAid "the airdrop lut night wu 
aucce88ful ... we can confinn that 
many of the bundlel landed in 
clear are88 within the identified 
drop zone, which is in the area of 
Cerska." 

But a senior Pentagon official, 
apeaking on condition of anonym
ity, aaid only about a third of the 
bundles appeared to have landed 
in the target zone. 

As night fell in Bosnia, only one 
package had been reported found 
by Muslima lOme 20 miles north
west of Cerska in the direction of 
Tuzla, the Bosnian news agency 
BH Pre.. IBid, quoting a ham 
radio report. 

'The AmeriC8D8 didn't get good 
marks on their firBt examination, 
80 they should try again," aaid 
Murat Efendic, head of an 888Ocia. 
tion of eutAlrn Bosnians 88 he 
monitored ham radio exchanges in 
the Bosnian presidency building in 
Sarajevo. 

U.S. officials in Germany aaid 
more airdrops were planned but 
would not 88y when. 

The aid operation is the m08t 
direct U.S. involvement in B08nia, 
where lOme 100,000 people have 
been killed or are miaeing in nearly 
a year of brutal warfare. 

Each of the U.S. C-I30 Hercules 

",1\(, t:I ,1/\(, IN!-" (0 /\ I/.\{!/ 

transport planes on Sunday night's 
mi88ion parachuted nine 
1,500-pound crates of military 
ratioll8 and one crate of medical 
supplie8. The operation is moatly 
intended to help Muslims, but U.S. 
officials say aid also will be 
dropped for Crosts and Serbs. 

The American planes are flying 
above 10,000 feet to minimize the 
risk of anti-aircraft fire. 

The transports are not escorted by 
combat aircraft to stre88 tbe huma
nitarian nature of the operation. 
But U.S. Navy warplane I from the 
aircraft carrier John F. Kennedy 
are patrolling over the Adriatic 
offshore from Bosnia and could 
respond to an attack on U.S. 
trall8POrts. 

U.N. lOurceS in Tuzla IBid they 
had reports that about 10,000 
people had fled the Serb offensive 
in the Ceraka rqion and were 
trapped on the slopes of Mount 
Udrc. 

Ismet Muatafic, a ham radio opera
tor in Cerska contacted from 
Zagreb, Croatia, aaid Serb mili
tiamen and tanks entered part of 
the rqion early Monday after a 
night's bombardment by artillery. 
Thousands of villagers fled to 
nearby woods, valleys and moun
tains, be aaid. 

"Cerska is burning . . . they are 
attacking from all sides, on all 
lines,· aaid Mustafic, adding that 

APlCa~ FOK 

government fortel would try to 
hold open a corridor toward Sara
jevo 80 people could escape. 

Serb troops reportedly overran 
seven villages outside Cerska on 
Sunday. Bosnian radio laid Mon
day that 300 civilians were shot or 
burned to death in those villages, 
but the report could not be verified. 

Philip Von Reckllnghausen, a Ger
man journalist in Srebrenica, 
another Muslim enclave near 
Ceraka, 88id patroIe there had 
found no airdropped food. 

Von Recldinghauaen, intAlrviewed 
by The Associated Pre.. over a 
ham radio, said: "People here hope 
the help comes. They continue to 
believe America never makes mis
takes." 

Study finds plethora 
of plutonium, uranium 
Johan Rapp nium il in th hand 
Associated Press nowledged e 1 8 of the ack-

U . nuc ear po . the 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Israel U:ted BBtates, the forn: Soviet 

India and Pakistan have enough a~:'th ri.~, France and China. 
fiaeionable material to build at 20 e lIl8titutAl said as much as 
least 120 nuclear weapons, the gra:~~~~ ~he. world's weapon.
respectAld Stockholm International coUDtrie n 18 held by other 
Peace Research Ill8titutAl said Mon- which isS a-bmuch of it plutonium, 
day yprodu.... f . . powered 'vil' ". 0 uranlum-

The government-financed institute 'l'h CI Ian nUclear reactore. 
also IBid Nortb Korea could accu- d ' e ~eport aleo note8 that the 
mulate enough plutonium for four 1~101utlon of the Soviet Union 
to seven nuclear weapons by the r818ea the ~anger of insufficient ~ 
end of 1995. cont:ol over Its weapons. Countries 

seeking weapons material could 
None of these countries has COn- take advantage of that laxneas 

firmed it has a nuclear weapons Me~while, the report 88yB, ~me 
program, although they are widely countnes appear to be backing 
believed to have had them for ~way . from nuclear ambitionl, • 
years. 1Ocl.uding Argentina, Brazil, South 

The conclusions were part of what Africa and Taiwan. Iraq could have • 
the institute delCribed as the first had its first nuclear bomb next 
comprehensive study of the year had it not been for the Persian 
amounts and whereabouts of Gulf War, the report saya. 
weapons-grade plutonium and UTa- Iran and North Korea remain high ~ 
nium produced since the develop- on the list of countries SU8pected of 
ment of nuclear weapons nearly a attempting to build nuclear wea-
balf-century ago. . pons, the report 88yS. 

'I1te report says its conclUSIOns 'I1te iIl8titute estimate8 that by the 
were baaed on publiahed info~a- end of 1991 Israel had produced up 

. tl WIth to 915 pounds of weapons-grade tion and on intAlmeW8, moS y 8 • 
offiCi' also plutonium, enougb for 54 to 9 

h nuclear warheads. Pakistan had "No one actually knows how muC 0 d 
fissionable material exists," a co- enough material for six to 1 an 
author of tbe report, WilliaJD India enough for nearly 50, the 

Walker of the University of SU888X reh~t:!~s the need to end the 
10• Britain told reporters. • oversupply of civilian plutonium. • MIf lOme were mi88ing, no one . be 

Camera owner testifies on missing minute 
Weapons-grade uramum can 

would know," he said. . cl cto 
Most of the uranium and pluto- dilutAld for use m nu ear rea rs. 

Unda Deutsch 
ASSOCiated Press 

LOS ANGELES - When sirenB 
and helicoptAlre awakened him, an 
amateur cameraman threw on ruB 
pants, grabbed his video camera 
and raced to his patio to record 
Rodney King's beating by police, 
the man tAlstified Monday. 

George Holliday, whose video il at 
the center of the federal civil rights 
trial of four whitAl police officers, 
said everything he 88W of the 
beating is on his nine-minutAl vid
eotape. 

But he recalled that moments 
before he began filming, he looked 
out his window and "I 88W a white 
car that had been stopped. ~ 88W a 

black man who was spread-eagled 
on the car ... his feet spread apart 
and his bands on top of the car" 

Holliday, 33, took the stand as 
federal prosecutors opened their 
second week of testimony, focusing 
jurors' attAlntion on the videotape. 

Officers Laurence Powell and 
Theodore Briseno, former officer 
Timothy Wind and Sgt. Stacey 
Koon are accused of violating 
King's civil rigbts by clubbing, 
kicking and stomping him after a 
car chase. 

The videotape W88 sbown to jurors 
at its fun length in its original 
version and after enhancement by 
an expert who tried to make lOme 
of the blurry scenes clearer. But 
the expert said he didn't succeed. 

EPA refuses to tighten rules 
on allowable smog levels 
Rita Beamish 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Despite pres
sure from medical and conaerva
tion groups, the Environmental 
Protection Agency refused on Mon
day to tigbten its rulel against 
smog. 

But the agency promised to review 
new health studiel 88 quickly as 
po88ible to see if the standards do 
need to be tightAlned. 

Meeting a deadline set by a U.S. 
District Court in New York to 
update air quality standards, the 
agency rei81ued its current 8tan
dards for allowable smog. 

It laid the deciaion was based on 
studies completed before 1989, but 
aclmowledged that crltice claim 
newer studies indicatAl that public 
health and aafety warrant tougher 
ltandards. 

A tightAlning of the ltandards, 
l'8rmitting le .. ozone in the atroo
Iphere, likely would increase the 
number of cities cluaified 88 viola
tore of the smog standards. Cur
rently 96 cities have smog above 
the allowable level. 

Ground-level ozone, or smog, is 
uuaed when airborne nitrogen 

dioxide and volatile organic com· 
pounds, such as auto emi88ions, 
mix in sunlight. 

The decision Monday brought 
renewed criticism. 

The agency's action resulted from 
a 1991 suit by the American Lung 
Association and the National 
Resources Defense Council . They 
accused the government of violat
ing a Clean Air Act requirement to 
update air quality standards every 
five years. 

The 8tandards had not been 
updated since 1980. 

A spokeswoman for the resources 
defense council laid Monday'l deci
lion failed to protect public health. 

·Clearly we brought the suit 
because we felt the standards were 
not nearly protective enougb,~ laid 
defense council scientist Veronica . 
Kun. "We believe there is Itrong 
medical evidence that would IUp
port tightening the standards.~ 

The agency 88id if its review of the 
newer studie8 agree8, the agency 
would "propose revisions of the 
standards at the earliest poeaible 
date.~ 

The current permillible standard 
for ozone it .12 parte of ozone per 
million parts of air. 

Democrats take look at combining 
health care, budget cuts into 1 bill 
~FrUI 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Democrats 
who control Congreaa are debating 
whether to wrap Preeident Clin
ton's health-care and budget
cutting propoeale into one giant 
bill, prelentm, lawmakere the 
moat dramatic budget vote in 
yean. 

"If they did that, many members 
could be bettinI their c:areen on 
thia one vote," Stanley Collender, 
who monitore budget legialation for 
the accounting finn Price Water
house, laid Monday. 

The strategy is being PU8hed by 
Senate MAVority Leader Georp 
Mitchell, D-Maine, who 88YS creat
inI a huge packap attacking two 
01 the nation's paramount p'" 
lema would Jive health~ revi-

lion its best chance for approval 
thia year. 

"We could have the hearinga, 
mark it up in committee and get it 
out and get it done IOmetime 
during the summer, perhaps early 
lummer,- Mitchell said Sunday on 
CBS' "Face the Nation.· 

The idea is generating leu enthu
lium in the House. Majority 
Leader Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., 
laid FridAy that there are too 
many queatiOll8 about the shape 
and timing of both complicated 
meuurea to mow whether they 
can be combined. 

"My hope is we do both health care 
and (deficit reduction) ... in a 
limilar time frame, either, together 
or apart, 80 by the end of the year 
we could accompliah both goala,. 
he lAid. 

Sections of the tape remain open to 
interpretation (or that re880n. 

Holliday, wbo also tAlstified in the 
officers' statAl trial, laid he awoke 
after midnight on March 3, 1991, 
when he heard the sirens and a 
helicopter hovering near hie apart
ment. 

"I had bougbt a video camera 
about two weeks before,- he 
recalled. He said he ran to the 
living room, unplugged its charger, 
took it off a tripod and ran outside. 

He estimated a one-minute delay 
before he started filming. That 
period before the tape begins has 
become central to the defense case. 
Attorneys for tbe officers claim 
King provoked hie beating during 
that minute. 
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Holliday laid he stopped filming 
and went back inside "because it 
W88 cold and I didn't have a shirt 
on." 

He said he went back to bed and 
waited until two days later to 
tAllephone police. He aaid he then 
called a television station and IOld 
the tape to them (or $500. The tape 
was later brosdcast worldwide. 

The officers were acquitted of 
brutality charges in state court lut 
spring, touching off riots that left 
more than 50 people dead and 
caused $1 billion in damage. 

The four could get up to 10 years 
in prison and $250,000 in fines 
each if convicted on civil rights 
charges. 
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TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARs. 

Every year, a lot of people make a 
huge mistake on their taxes . They 

don't take ad antage of tax deferral and 
wind up sending Uncle Sam money they 
could be saving for retirement. 

Fortunately, that's a l1)istake you can 
easily avoid with TIAA-CREF SRAs. 
SRAs not only ease your current tax
bite, they offer a remarkably e88Y way 
to build retirement income-especially 
for the "extras" that your regular pension 
and Social Security benefits may not 
cover. Because your contributions are 
made in before-tax dollars, you pay leas 
taxes now. And since all earnings on 

money you don't send to Washington 
works even harder for you. Down the 
road, that can make a dramatic difference 
in your quality of life. 

What else makes SRAs so special? 
A range of allocation choices-from the 
guaranteed security of TIAA to the 
diversified investment accounts of 
CREF's variable annuity-all backed 
by the nation's number one retirement 

system. 
Why write off the chance for a more 

rewarding retirement? Call toda~ and 
learn more about how TIAA-CREF 
SRAs can help you enjoy many 

your SRA are tax-deferred 88 well, the happy returns. 

BM.JU -it- tu ~ c.u .. r SIlA /wtIlfN 1100-842-2733, "",1016. 
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: Clinton unveils plan to repay student loans 
john King 
Associated Press 

, ~ISCATAWAY, N.J. - President 
Chnton pledged Monday to revolu
tionize college aid by allowing 
students to repay loans through 
community work. He cast his ambi
tious national service plan as a 
1990s GI Bill to ·change America 

, ' fore~er or the better.w 
S . 'th a modest 1,000 slots 

j this sum er and growing to 
100,000 or more within four years, 
the program will make college 

\ , affordable to all while setting off a 
wave of involvement in education, 
health, safety and environmental 

j projects, Clinton predicted. 
"All aCJ'088 America we have prob

lems that demand our common 
attention,· Clinton said. "National 
service is nothing less than the 

) American way to change America." 
The program was a centerpiece of 

, Clinton's campaign, and he chose 
j the 32nd anniversary of President 

Kennedy's creation of the Peace 
; Corps to formally propose it as 

president. Congre88ional approval 
would be required. 

The event was as much symbolism 
as substance. Clinton's lolly rhe

, toric aside, aides say many details 
• are still unclear, from how much a 

student would be able to borrow to 
I how big a stipend to pay young 
i people while they work off their 

loans. 
Clinton's plan is designed to dra

matically reshape federal student 
aid programs and offer young 
Americans opportunities - and 
incentive - to perform such com
munity service as working in 
inner-city children's health and 
drug clinics, tutoring in literacy 
programs and walking streets in 
neighborhood police corpe. 

The president himself set high 
expectations for the initiative, 
framing the announcement as "one 
I hope will be a truly historic 
moment in our nation's history." 
He compared it to the GI Bill's 
offer of education to servicemen 
returning from World War II, a 
program that expanded the 
nation's middle class. 

"One of the things that we have to 
realize in this country is that an 
economic investment is not just 
building an airport or a road or 
investing in new technologies," 
Clinton said. MIt's also investing in 
people." 

After a pilot project of 1,000 or so 
students this summer, paid for 
with $15 million in Clinton's ec0-

nomic stimulus package, the presi
dent proposes spending $7.4 billion 
over the next four years, building 
from 25,000 service slots in 1994 to 
more than 100,000 in 1997. fund
ing would then increase in the 
following years based on demand 

Gun control measures 
lauded by president 

, John King 
I Associated Press 

~ 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J . -
President Clinton praised two 
governors for gun-control efforts 

, Monday and rebuked the 
• National Rifle Association for 

being "fixated" on defending the 
~ right to bear arms even in the 

face of mounting public safety 
concerns. 

Clinton, who had several run-ins 
, with the NRA when he was 

Arkansas governor, also reiter
j ated his support for the national 
\ MBrady Bill" imposing a waiting 

period on handgun purchases to 
l allow for background checks. 

Clinton spoke after being asked 
about the New Jersey Assembly, 

, which last week voted to revoke a 
ban on semiautomatic rifles 
signed in 1990 by Gov. Jim 

1 Florio. The state Senate must 
also override a Florio veto of the 
Legislature's repeal for the ban to 

• be scrapped. 
While praising Florio's efforts, 

• Clinton also complimented Virgi
I nia Gov. Douglas Wilder for over

coming NRA opposition and 
passing restrictions on handgun 

) purchases in his state. 
In May 1990, Florio signed a bill 

outlawing the sale, possession 
and manufacture of semiautoma
tic weapons, one of the toughest 

• in the nation. 
Owners had until May 1991 to 

register the guns for limited 
I target-shooting purposes with 

state police, get rid of them or 
render them inoperable by 
removing the firing pin, or face 
penalties. 

Clinton said he supported the 
constitutional right to bear arms 
and noted his home state had a 
long tradition of hunting. 

But he said: "You can't be so 
fixated on that (right) that you're 
unable to think about the reality 
of life that millions of Americans 
face on streets that are unsafe, 
under conditions that no other 
nation - no other nation - has 
permitted to exist.· 

He said it was wrong for the 
NRA "to oppose every attempt to 
bring some safety and some 
rationality into the way we 
handle some of the most serious 
criminal problems we have. . .. 
Just to ignore the conditions we 
face today in a lot of our cities 
and other places in this country 
and the enormous threat to 
public safety is amazing." 

Instead, Clinton urged the NRA 
to join in the debate "to reconcile 
our absolute obligation under the 
Constitution to give people the 
right to have a fIrearm respon
sibly, and our obligation to try to 
preserve peace and keep these 
kids alive in our cities." 

Wilder's success and Florio's set
back came just last week. 

MIt's not going to kill anybody to 
wait a couple of days to get a 
handgun while we get a back
ground check," Clinton said. 

· Investigation claims Iraq 
'killing rebels in camps 
A Witnesses report seeing 
I bus/oads of Iraqis 
, arrive at one camp and 
• heard gunshots on 
• following evenings. 

I T any Czuczka 
Associated Press 

GENEVA - Iraq apparently has 
executed hundreds of people from 
its southern marshes in -death 

i campsw in recent months, a U.N. 
investigator said Monday. 

, The marshes are the refuge of 
Shiite Muslim rebels who tried to 
overthro Saddam Hussein's 

~ regime e cloee of the 1991 Gulf 
War. 

In a report to the U.N. Human 
Rights CommiNion, Max van der 

• Stoel alao cited reports that Iraqi 
apnts provoked internal dill8ent 
amon, manh residents "that 
reportedly led to 2,000 deaths in 
the fall of 1992.w 

Deta.ineee from southern Iraq 
, reportedly were transported in 

groupe of up to 200 to death camps 
in the north, the report said. 
Another account mentioned hun
dreda of manh residents being 
held in such campa, it said. . 

Farmera in nearby Kurdish
controlled areas said they saw 
busloads of people with southern 
Iraqi features arrive and heard 

, gunlhote on lubMquent evenings, 
• van der Stoal laid. 

'nl, former Dutch forelin miniater 

called the allegations "extremely 
disturbing." 

Iraq has denied it has waged new 
attacks on the Shiites. 

The United States and its allies in 
August banned Iraqi warplanes 
from below the 32nd parallel to 
help protect the Shiites, who make 
up 55 percent of Iraq's 17 million 
people. 

In an interview, van der Stoel 
declined to elaborate on his sour
ces, but said the mass executions 
allegedly happened in recent 
months. He did not offer a total 
death count. 

Van der Stoat's annual report to 
the commission, the top U.N. 
human rights watchdor now meet
ing in Geneva, alllO demanded Iraq 
end its economic blockades of 
Kurdish areas in the north and 
southern Shiite regions. 

Iraqi Kurds may not survive the 
next winter because they depend 
on the government to let throUlh 
international humanitarian aid 
and have cut down many fruit 
trees for firewood this winter, the 
report said. 

Iraq on Monday denied a report in 
Britain's O"""",r newspaper that 
Saddam has launched a new cam
paign of terror against the Shiites. 

The Sunday report said that Iraqi 
troops were advancing on the mar
shea, pounding them with artillery 
and poillOning the water. 

An Iraqi Information Miniatry 
spokelJDBD said the report will 
In8pired by I~ and W81 -Iranian 
lies and fabrications. W 

and the program's perfonnance. 
One year of service would qualify 

students for two years of college 
loans . Eli Segal. the Clinton 
adviser drafting the program, said 
the administration had yet to 
decide on a borrowing cap. 

Students could borrow first and 
enter service all;er graduating, or 
enter service after high school and 
accrue credits for loans. Segal said 
stipends likely would be paid at or 
near the minimum wage, but that 
no final decision had been made. 

Students who chose not to enter 
public service could pay back loans 
based on a percentage of their 
income - not the amount bor
rowed - which Clinton said would 
encourage graduates to enter 
lower-paying but critical profes
sions such as teaching and working 
in community health clinics. 

"National service can make 
America new again," Clinton said. 
"The American dream will be kept 
alive if you today will answer the 
call to serve. W 

Clinton unveiled the program at 
Rutgers University all;er visiting a 
nearby adult learning center 
staffed by Rutgers community ser
vice volunteers and members of a 
local youth corps. Clinton said 
critics of his program did not 
believe young Americans would 
embrace community service. 

"They believe this call to service 

will go unanswered but I believe 
they are dead wrong,W Clinton said 
to thunderous applause from stu
dents at the Rutgers athletic cen
ter. 

Clinton said police and teaching 
were two areas that the national 
measure would urge states to 
incorporate into their aervice prog
rams. Otherwise, he said states 
would have broad discretion in 
shaping the programs. 

"We don't want to set up a big new 
national bureaucracy to tell every 
state and every community what 
they should teach and what they 
should do," Clinton said at the 
New Brunswick adult learning 
center. 

His visit had several SUbplots: 
lobbying for his overall economic 
package, visiting a state and con
stituency - young voters - criti
cal to his 1992 victory, and sharing 
a stage with a friend facing a tough 
re-election race, New Jersey Gov_ 
Jim Florio. 

Clinton wasn't alone in trying to 
aell the national service plan. 

Vice President AI Gore, Tipper 
Gore and three members of the 
Clinton Cabinet - Health and 
Human Services Secretary Donna 
Shalala, Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt and Labor Secretary Rob
ert Reich - fanned out to fIve 
states to visit community service 
programs. 

AJeodated "'- . 

After Mldresslng students, President Clinton exchanges words with 
Nik~ Thomlinson, a freshm ... at Rutsen University In Piscataway, N.J. 

Praise, concerns leveled at work--study plan 
Robert Naylor Jr. 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Educators gen
erally gave high grades Monday to 
President Clinton's plan for stu
dents to pay for college through 
public service, but some worried it 
had been scaled down too far to be 
effective. 

Clinton proposed a far less ambi
tious program than he outlined as 
a candidate last year. The potential 
cost is billions of dollars less than 
his original plan. 

"I think it shows he is a realist, 
given the financial state of the 
nation," said Michael Frazier, an 
assistant professor of public admi
nistration at Howard University in 
Washington. 
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in New Jersey, Clinton proposed a 
$15 million pilot project of about 
1,000 students this summer. He 
proposed spending $7.4 billion over 
the next four years, enlarging the 
program from 25,000 service slots 
in 1994 to more than 100,000 in 
1997. Funding would increase in 
subaequent years based on demand 
and the program's performance. 

The president compared his plan 
to the GI Bill's offer of education to 
servicemen returning from World 
War II. 

"The proposal has the double 
value of making a college education 
affordable and nurturing a more 
compB88ionate, public-spirited con
sciousneBB among our young people 
that will spread throughout the 
country," said Rep. William Ford, 
D-Mich., chairman of the House 

Education and Labor Committee. 
C. Peter Magrath, president of the 

National Association of State Uni
versities and Land Grant Colleges, 
said Clinton put forth "an innova
tive plan" that will make the 
difference for some students who 
might otherwise be forced out of 
school to work. 

But the head of one of the nation's 
largest university systems said 
Clinton has oversold the program. 

MI see a lot of merit in national 
service, but what alarms me is that 
it is being sold by some as a 
program expanding access to 
higher education, and that it most 
patently is not," said D. Bruce 
Johnstone, chancellor of the State 
University of New York System. 

The SUNY system serves more 
than 400,000 students on com-

munity and four-year college cam
puses. Johnstone also is chairman 
of the board of trustees of the 
College Board. 

Johnstone noted that Clinton's 
program will serve only a small 
fraction of the 5 million students 
who receive college financial aid · 
each year. 

"What we really need is a fully 
funded Pell Grant program to . 
reduce some of the burden of 
borrowing" for college, he said. 

Clinton has proposed spending $2 
billion to clear a defIcit in the Pell 
Grant program, but full funding by 
some estimates would cost as much 
as $8 billion extra each year. 
Congress has authorized individual 
Pell Grants up to $3,700, but it 
provided enough money for maxi
mum grants of only $2,300. 
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Iowa City Transit would like to thank all the following area 
merchants who sell monthly bus passes. Bus passes are a 
great way to go for several reasons ... 
Economical· only $18 for unlimited trips and may be used 
by any family member. 
Convenient - no need to worry about having exact fare. 
Reliable - get to your destination on time and enjoy the safe 
and relaxing ride. 

Stop by any of these fine businesses and 
purchase a monthly bus pass today. 
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Lunacy and terror 
1 one needs proof that some people have actually devolved over 
time, one needs to look no further than the antic8 of the Irish 
Republican Army. After yeIlJ'8 fA terrorism, it is sadly clear that 
the IRA is to terrorist groupe what Hitler and Stalin were to 
deBpota. 

The latest incident took. place Feb. <J:T 88 an IRA-planted. bomb 
exploded. on busy street in London. This very courageous act 
iqjured 18 people, including 3 children. Fortunately nobody was 
killed, but the psychological 8C8r8 will be there forever. That's the 
lRA, trying to accomplish their goals by terrorizing little kids. 

This W88 actually the second incident in 88 many days. On 
Friday, in a town named Warrington, 200 miles northwest of 
London, gas storage tanks were rigged and subsequently 
exploded. Nobody W88 iqjured even though a huge fireball was 
sent into the sky. Had another bomb not been dismantled in 
time, it also would have sent a fireball into a residential 
neighborhood. It W88 a typical IRA act, one that displayed all the 
courage usually seen in suckerpunching. 

The IRA has been conducting a terror campaign for years. Their 
tarpts are the everyday people of Britain. Like most terrorist 
groupe, they do not fight for their cause in the open. Instead, they 
go underground and prey on defenseless citizens. The result has 
been a lengthy and sickening 8B8Ortment of bombings, shootingB 
and other guerrilla tactics. Just last December, the IRA had all of 
Britain terrified to do their Christmas shopping because the 
shopping districts were subject to numerous attacks. Needless to 
say, the IRA is an outrqe to the civilized people of the world. 

The IRA's goals are to get the British out of Northern Ireland. 
They base their actions on the British mistreatment of the Irish. 
But the irony is, all the IRA has done is made the British 
government more entrenched in their position. To change their 
policy now, the British government would look like fools and 
cowards. But the IRA keeps on going, blowing up little kids and 
showing that they are one step above cavemen in their evolution, 
despite the fact they are no closer to their goals than when they 
started their acts of terror many years ago. 

Moreover, serious debate for a peaceful resolution cannot take 
place because the IRA has forced itself into the middle of the 
issue. The people working for a realistic peace will never have a 
chance 88 long as the IRA is grabbing headlines. The harsh 
pictures of the IRA's senseless attacks will control the agenda, no 
matter how good the intentions are of people on both sides. 

No group in the conflict between the British and the Irish is 
wholly innocent nor wholly guilty, but until the lunatics who 
make up the IRA are controlled, peace in that region will forever 
be out of reach. 

Health-care costs 
and ethics 
To the Editor: 

Last year the Board of Regents 
declared excess profits of over $13 
million from the 1991 operation of 
its hospital at the UI. Most of this 
excess was returned to the College of 
Medicine that had made payments to 
the hospital to cover the overhead 
costs of the faculty's Private Practice 
Plan. 

It will be interesting to see what 
the Board of Regents does with the 
$33 million the hospital cleared in 
1992. This increase in the hospital's 
net worth was achieved by making 
pro(its of over $1.000 on each of the 
27,218 patients admitted to the 
hospital for acute care, many of 
whom were admitted two, three or 
more times during the year. Total 
patient revenues increased 15 per
cent in 1991 and another 12 percent 
in 1992. Average charges per admis
sion were $12,058 in 1992. 

These patient revenues pay for the 
best medical care and amenities 
available anywhere. However, 
high-cost I high-tech care diminishes 
resources needed for other important 
social, educational and preventive 
health-care programs. Many Iowans 
no longer have access to even 
adequate routine care or they may 
delay seeking it because they fear the 
costs. 

This financial information comes 
from the hospital's annual report to 
Blue Cross which acts as the federal 
government's Medicare intermediary. 
The report can also be obtained 
under the Freedom of Information 
Act. For 1992 the hospital reported a 
total net worth of $390 million, an 
increase during the past two years of 
over $73 million. 

The accumulation 0( this wealth is 
possible because the university has 
operating costs that are assigned 10 
the hospital as indirect costs. These 
costs are paid from legislative appro
priations that cover the costs 0( 
general univer5ity operations. Faculty 
time devoted to graduate medical 
education is another indirect cost 
that generates wealth for the hospi. 
tal. The hospital does not repay these 
indirect costs. However, Medicare 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

rules allow such costs to be counted 
and patients are charged for them. 
This type of cost accounting resulted 
in the hospital receiving $40 million 
of indirect support from Iowa taxpay· 
ers in 1992. It also received a direct 
state appropriation of over $4 mil
lion. 

Some of these funds were used in 
last year's $56 million hospital 
building and equipment program. 
These capital costs were paid with 
hospital profits (net worth increase) 
and from $26 million in revenues 
generated by patient charges for 
depreciation. The university usually 
refers to these charges as ·user fees' 
since, like indirect costs, they do not 
require the hospital to expend any 
money. 

The university has hospital depre
ciation reserves of $104 million in 
the bank earning interest. These 
reserves were accumulated to pay for 
the replacement of hospital buildings 
and equipment. If they had been 
used for that purpose, patient 
charges could have been reduced. 

Such financial policies suggest that 
the Board of Regents may not appre
ciate the problems of Iowans, espe
cially those with small businesses, 
who have to find ways to pay the 
ever increasing costs of hospital care. 
Perhaps the Regents and others in 
positions of responsibility are insu
lated from this real-world concern 
because they may be on one of the 
VIP lists the UI keeps. People on 
these lists get free care at the 
hospital. The new state ethics law 
will probably put an end 10 this 
practice. 

My concern about the financial 
management of the hospital is that 
basic health care will be denied to 
more and more Iowans until those in 
positions of authority act in the 
interests of the public rather than 
taking inordinate pride In high tech· 
nology and grandeur that fewer and 
fewer Iowans can afford. 

Hopefully, the Regents will share 
with us why hospital patient 
revenues are going up so rapidly, 
why so much money is needed in 
reserves, and for what it is to be 
used. 

Donald Van Hulzen 
Iowa City 
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Clinton budget a step in right direction-:: 
It's been almOit two weeks 

since the Clinton admi· 
nistration unveiled its 
budget proposal before 
Conrreu. Analysis of the 
plan baa been confused 
and confusing - a problem 
ezacerbated by the diffe
rent spins applied by diffe
rent politicians and by the 
fact that too much of the 

coverap baa focused on efforts to promote or 
torpedo the proposal. However, if you liIten 
IODI enough and wade through the rhetoric, 
certain ealient features of the plan emerp. 

With regard to the specifica, the numbers are 
fairly simple. President Clinton's budget will 
cut the total deficit by approximately $324 
billion over the next four years (1994-97). In 
1997, the a1InU4l federal deficit will be reduced 
by $140 billion, from $350 billion to about $210 
billion. So by the next presidential election, the 
deficit will still be over $200 billion a year and 
Clinton will have failed to keep his campaign 
promise of cutting the deficit in half over this 
time period. 

The question still remains: What percent of 
the reduction comes from taxes and from 
spending cuts? Republicans who complain that 
cuts in llpending are almost nonexistent are 
correct. Of the $324 billion saved by 1997, $246 
billion - more than 75 percent - comes from 
revenue increases: taxes. Clinton does plan to 
cut spending by a total of $247 billion dollars, 
but he plans to increase spending by $169 
billion, 80 total savings are only $78 billion. 

Compounding this problem iI the way the 
apending cuts fall disproportionately in the 
later years of the plan. Over a third of the 
reductions occur in 1997. Since that's an 
election year for representatives and many 
senaton, it is quite poaaible that the cuts will 
not be enacted. Politicians have a habit of 
ignoring past promises of budget reductions in 
the face of public diaaent. The lack of serious 
reductions in expenditures is the one glaring 
weakneaa of Clinton's budget, but that error 
may be remedied. 

Still there are a number of promising elements 

in this budget. First and foremost, it's honest. 
Reagan and BUlh CODlittently lied when they 
presented budgete to Conrreaa. By overesti· 
matiq revenues, they were able to project 
unrealistically low deficit 81timatee. That's 
why the federal government was constantly 
reviBiq its projectiODl and producing deficits 
far higher than expected. Clinton iI beiD( 
candid about economic growth, 80 his projec· 
tiODl will probably pan out. And thiB honesty 
has already resulted in an optimism that 
produced an all-time low of 7.01 percent for 
SO-year Treuury notea last week. Thia ia 
because traden believe the federal government 
will actually reduce borrowing, freeing up 
investments for other issuen. 

The second notable reform usociated with the 
Clinton plan iI that it will not saddle state 
governments with spendiq mandates. This 
isn't surpriBing; Bill Clinton wu one of the 
main opponents of federal mandates to statea 
during the '80s. Part of the trick of the Reagan 
era wu to require atatea to pick up the cost of 
many federally mandated programs. That way, 
Reagan could claim to be downsizing govern· 
ment without reducing programs. To make 
matters worse, as The New York Time. 
reported, aid to state governments was cut by 
15 percent and aid to local governments was 
cut by over half during this period. The result 
wu that statea were forced to raise taxes and 
the taxpayer gained nothing. Clinton is not 
following Reagan'a lead. 

The third favorable element in the Clinton 
plan is the energy tax. Opponents of this 
propoeal are foolilh. From an environmental 
standpoint, the energy tax will be very benefi· 
cial. By increuing the cost of energy, the 
administration will force Americans and 
American industry to conserve. This will result 
in a decrease of greenhouse-inducing agents, 
pollution and other harmful contaminants. In 
addition, it will make the United States leaa 
dependent on foreign oil, making the U.S. 
economy le88 vulnerable to perturbations in 
the world oil market. Coate for middle-income 
families will probably be no more than $600 
per year and could euily fall between $200-400 
annually. That's not much. 

Of courae the lack of real spendinJ reduction. 
iI a problem, especiallY .ince mOlt of the cute • • 
are short-term and don't affect the BtructunU • 
deficit. However, even thoUlh Clinton didn't ' 
have the political courage to include more • 
spending cute - probably becaulI8 he didn'€ ' 
think congreuional Democrate would IUPPOJt.. , 
them - there's relllOn to believe that he will 
reform the package in re.ponll8 to Republi~ 
opposition. 

Clinton, like Bum, i. an adm' . 
ideolorue. He'. more concerned wit 8IJUlI 
the country than he it about promotinr a • 
particular agenda. Unlike the Democr~tlc . 
collgl'8aaional leadenhip, Clinton would glaill, 
trade a few programs for bipartisan support. I 

Therefore, hell probably accept any bud~t ;, 
cute that don't fracture his Democratic sup· 
port. Given the mood of the country, the level 
of cute acceptable to Democrats could be ' 
unusually high this year. , 

Aa cautioua u Clinton's proposal ii, it'a the . 
beat budget prell8nted in over a decade. 
Remember, interest paymente now represen~ 
one-seventh of federal spending. That'e obvi· 
ously unacceptable - and it's getting worse. If • 
Clinton is able to get hi. program enacted, thi~ 
trend will end. AB former Republican Sen. 
Warren Rudman said on ~The, 
MacNeill Lehrer NewsHour": "althoUfb lOme ' 
of my former Republican colleagues may not 
say it publicly, I think everybody realizes this • 
iI a very serious propoea1 to reduce the defici~.: · . 

President Clinton's budget propoea1 iI not I\S 
good u it could be and it's not u good u he • 
promised it would be out on the campaign trail, ' • 
but that's more a function of the political ~ 
climate than of Clinton's undentanding of the 
problems facing this nation and his willingneaa • 
to make the changes necessary to combat these • 
problems. Aa Federal Reserve Board Chairman 
Alan Greenspan said, it is "a credible prog. 
ram." So if Clinton's budget is being graded Oil 
its own, it's probaly no better than averap. .. 
But if it's curved against past presidential ~ 
propoeala, there iI little doubt that Clin,ton 
deserves an ~A.. 
Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears Tuesdays 
on the Viewpoints Page. 

---------------------------------------------------- ~ 

Profit ... sharing a safe, protective approach 
L 1984, an MIT economist 
named Martin Weitzman 
published a short book called 
"The Share Economy." '!be 
book made a new argument 
for an old economic reform -
profit-sharing. Partisans of 
profit-sharing had tradition
ally argued that if workers 
have a stake in an enoorprise, 
they will be more productive. 
Weitzman advanced a more 
"hard-boiled" rationale. He 
claimed that profit-sharing 
was nothing less than the 
solution to the riddle of how 
to achieve full employment 
without inflation. 

want to hire new workers, asloD( as 
they added enough revenue to cove~ 
their ~ase" pay. Profit-sharing 
employen, Weitzman said, would 
cruiIe around "like vacuum cleaners 
on wheels, searching in nooks and 
crannies" for unemployed Ameri· 
cans tD hire. 

Weitzman's theory made a big 
splash. A New Yo'* Tima editorial 
called it the "Best Idea Since Key. 
Del." It was promoted by Chari811 
Robb, then-governor of Virginia and 
a presidential hopeful who chaired 
the Democratic Leadership Council. 
Former Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt 
said ~t's one of those very infre
quent, larp, larp concepts that I 
intend to develop: Gary Hart apon
aored a I8IDinar on the subject, and 
Sen. Dale Bumpers introduced a bill 
to encourap profiHharing with a 
tax break. 

when the economy did. That didn't 
happen, in part because wages 
failed to rise much when the job 
market tightened. Uniona became 
more timid, companies more aggres
sive. But this had more to do with 
PATCO than with protit-aharinr. 
Something else solved the stBifla· 
tion problem. 

Second, as Weitzman notes, profit
sharing "d08lD't have a coneti
tuency.· Buaineslee don't want the 
government telling them how to pay 
their worken. Uniona don't like the 
Weitzman plan either. Yea, if it 
worked u advertized it would 
employ millions of people who would 
otherwi.ee be out of a job. But it 
would alllO force high.leniority 
union membel'll to trade generous 
fixed Wapi ror lower, variable 
wapi. 

Third, and moet important, Weita· 
man has had to tone down hie 

Weitzman contrasted the behavior And then ... nothing. Bumpers' bill c1aimI. In "l'he Share Economy," he 
rI two IIOrt8 «buain8111 enterprises. went nowhere. The DLC mmtually pointed tD Japan. where about a 
Traditional Mmpaniea pay worken elected 01)8 fi its chainnen presi- &rurth fi induatriaJ worken' pay 
straiIht wagee. "Share" compani811 dent, but his name was Clinton, not oomee in the t'orm of twice-yearly 
pay workers a Jower .".." wage, Robb. Clinton'. campaiJll tract, bonus payment.. Japan is the 
pluI a larp bonua that varlee with "Putting People First," doesn't men· induItrial economy that has molt 
proftta. When receeeion bits, how do tion proftt.aharin«, and for that .ucceufuJJy tamed the bulineu 
u-e firma react? Unable to cut matter neither does "Mandate for eyde. 8ureIy proftt-Ibarinc had a 
waj88, a traditional ftrm might lay Chanp," the, DLC'. would-be Clin· lot to do with thi., Weitzman 
elf 10 percent rI ite worbrs, contri- ton apnda. 8J1Ued. But then he and 8CIOIlOIIliIt 
budDI to a.....-ionary cycle of'loet Whathappened?Threefactol'8IIeem Richard Freeman studied Japan 
jobe. kilt produetion. loat conIUIII8r to be at work. Firat, Weitzman'. cloIely tD eatimat. the percentaa- fi 
deIJWId aDd more lost joba. But at a book adcIre.ed a pardeqJar eco- pay that actually varied with proftW. 
-1Jhare" ~, evaryone'. honua nomic problem: the peniItAtnce of The 8IIIW1Ir wun't 25 percent. It 
WOIIId automatically be low.red. inf1ation deepit. high unemploy· wu more like 8 percent. Freeman 
1bPe 'wauIcl be DO need for Iayoft"a ment - ' -...nation. " The I'tOIIIiGn admita thia "~ .. II_. wu -a 1i ... 1-

or lost production. fi 1982 euded the lntJation, but deprelliq." J:;:.. worken, h 
bIdIecl, a ........ ftrm would I&W ecooomiata apectecl it to revive ..... do not tolerate anywhere 

near the degree of uncertain~ in 
their pay that would be required to 
create a full-fledged Weitzman 
Eft'eet. 

None of theM fadon, however. 
juatifies abandonin, the profit
ahari.ng idea. It will still Mlp. A 
ltudy tD be publiabed by Ruqera 
economist DoUliu Kruse ShoWII 
that employers tend to impose fewer 
Iayoft'a a.ft;er lwitc:hinr to a profit,. 
Ihari.nr eyttem. Freeman thInb 
that even were the United State. tD 
match Japan in the amount of 
compensation that varies with ~ 
fite, the payoft' would be Jarae. '112 
to S percent rI our Willi! bill were 
more variabl. (throu,h profit. 
Iharing) it would Probab, creatAt 1 
or 2 percent new jobe." percent 
or 2 percent more jobe tort .01 
dift'erence e1ection1 tum on. Tnie, 
proftt-.hari.nr won't produce all 
these jobe, at belt, for many )VitI. 
But neither will the "inveetmenCII" 
in Head Start and the ~ 
"inf\outructure" that Clinton " 
touting. 

Indeed, proftt.eharinr lIa CUn*· 
eaque idea if ever there w .. one. It 
MeDII poA-~J, yet qpIy 
popuJiat. It II .u,htly gimoUc:ky. Jt 
"cbalIenpI" America to "c:banat," 
c:aIlinf on both 1abor and Inanap
ment, u Weit.mwI DOtM, to "look 
at riak d.ift'ereDtIy." It aIIo mitht 
make a big dtft'erence for the betIar. 

How about it? 

Mickey Kaut 15 a senior editor of The 
New Republic, In which (hI. arti(1e 
first appNred. 
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lkk HampIOI'I 
~ssociated Press 

NEW YORK - A check of parking 
,tube produced some leads in, the 
~mbing o~e World Trade Cen
ter; invell\ ~n 8aid Monday. 
Authorities1ftso obtained a video
\Ape of vehicles entering the com
pJex's garage before the blast. 
• Meanwhile, the center's commodi
~es markets reopened despite 
;tructural damage done to the 
)uUding. 

The videotape 8hows vehicles 
;,ing in and out of one of three 
fIltrance8 to the center'8 under
Fund garage, where Friday's 
bplosion blew out three level8, 
~ving a huge underground cavern 
under the center'8 Vista Hotel. 
I Explosives experts believe the 
bomb was so large it ...... ould test 
£he IIPrings of any car or van,· 
JI8king it conspicuous on the tape, 
IBid James Fox, head of the FBI's 
Hew York office. 
) ptlicials with the Port Authority of 
New York and New Je~y ~d 
;alice were able to collect parking 
;Uba from the garage with the 
platell of each car written on them, 
loa FOll: ~d the stubs have pro
rided some leads. 
I . He also ~d witness accounts 
tuaest a pattern of 8U8picious 
~ovements near the center before 
the blast, Mactivity . .. that we find 
,elY interesting and that we're 
tolloWing up on.· 
j But Fox ~d investigaton still 
~ven't settled on any prime sus
pects or even decided the bomb was 
j , 

Student argues 
• 

picture of Jesus 
Violates rights 
pu Perlman 
Associated Press 
• BLOOMINGDALE, Mich. -Since 
learning about the separation of 
~urch and &tate in ninth-grade 
law cl888, Eric Pensinger has won
.red about that hig picture of 
Jesus hanging in the public high 
khool hallway. 
• On Monday, three years later, a 
drape was hanging over the picture 
~der a judge's order. But this 
lIDall town is still fighting Pensin
ter's efforts to remove the picture 
that'8 been on display for at least 
ao yean. 

Pensinger, who med the lawsuit in 
October with the help ofhis mother 
fDd the American Civil Liberties 
Union, said he's just doing what he 
thinks is right. 

the work of terrorists. He ~d it 
could have been planted by drug 
cartels angered by U.S. anti
narcotics efforts. 

He also ~d investigators were 
asking Port Authority officials 
about poaaible di8f1'UD.tled employ
ees. The Port Authority operates 
the center. 

Friday's noontime disaster killed 
five people, iIVured at least 1,000 
and sent dense black smoke into 
neighboring buildings. The center's 
trademark nO-story twin towers 
will remain shut at least a week, 
affecting 50,000 workers. 

One World Trade Center worker 
has been missing since the blast 
and another was reported missing 
Monday. 

A 35-year-old maintenance worker 
who was last seen in the basement 
where the bomb exploded hasn't 
been seen since Friday. A man who 
was last seen at work Friday 
morning in a 14th-floor bank in 
one of the towers was reported 
missing Monday by his son. 

Ae the commodities market8 
reopened after the weekend, hun
dreds of traders worked an abbre
viated selSion in a separate build
ing that houses the New York 
Mercantile Exchange, the Com
modity ElI:change, the New York 
Futures Exchange, Cotton 
Exchange, and the Coffee, Sugar & 
Cocoa E:xchange. 

Elevators ran in that smaller 
building and restrooms worked, 
but heat and air conditioning were 
out, leaving workers cold and com
puters overheated, traders said. 

A member of the FBI-NVPD Terrorist Task Force gathers bits of 
evidence at New York's World Trade Center Monday. 

Thirty fire marahale toting walkie- because fire alarms weren't work
talkies patrolled the building ing. 

) Pensinger argues that the pre
aence of the framed 2-by-3-foot 
)icture amounts to a school 
,ndorsement of Christianity and 
thus violates the Firat Amend
~ent, 

Ugly duckling - An artist's conception shows 
NASA'. P~ manned space station_ Funding 

AMoclated PresI 
for the station has been a major political con
troversy. 
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Cellular Phone Rentals. Only $5.95 a Day 
Big Ten Rentals 

For all your rental needs, including: 
• Hot Tubs • Karaoke • Party Supplies 
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THE SOCIE1Y OF 

PROFESSIONAL JOURNALISTS 

will hold a program with guest speaker 
Mindy Mozer, Iowa City Press Citizen 

"Getting Started in the Newspaper Business" 

Wednesday, March 3, 1993 
7:00 p.m. in Room 200 

Communications Center 
New members are always welcome 
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VOYAGE of the MAEGDEN·MEN 
A collaborative theatrical perjormlJnce. 

WED. & THURS., MARCH 3 & 4, 1993, 8:00 P.M. 
SPACE PLACE THEATRE, Admission: $4.00 
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ACLU files challenge 
over Mich. suicide ban 

suffering becomes too great. 

., 

..... 

David Goodman 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - Dr. Jack Kevorkian 
won't assist in another suicide 
until a court rules on an attempt to 
block a new Michigan law banning 
the practice, an attorney for the 
retired pathologist ~d Monday. 

"This cruel and mercilelSlaw, like 
the terminal disease I have, vio- : 
lates me," I18id Teresa Hobbins, 42, 
who was diagnosed six yean ago 
with the blood disease multiple 
myeloma. 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union sued Monday to overturn 
the law banning assisted suicide, 
claiming it violates the right to 
privacy and the right to due pro
celS as guaranteed by the state 
and U.S. constitutions. 

John Truscott, a spokesman for 
Gov. John Engler, said he was 
confident the law, which went into 
effect Thursday, would stand up to 
a legal challenge. 

ACLU of Michigan attorney Eli
zabeth Gleicher ~d the group will 
go to state court within seven days 
seeking an iIVunction to stop enfor
cement of the law. 

The suit was filed on behalf of two 
cancer patients and eight health 
profelSionals. The cancer patients 
~d the law interferes with their 
ability to chooee death if their 

Another plaintiff, Dr. Kenneth 
Weinberger of Wayne State Uni
venity, I18id he believes the law . 
will interfere with a doctor's ability 
to prescribe adequate pain medica
tion for patients. Weinberger also 
~d he supports auisted suicide in 
some cases. 

The law banning assisted suicide 
was to take effect March 30, but 
legislators voted Thursday to push 
up its effective date. It was passed 
to stop Kevorkian &om helping 
people kill themselves. 

Kevorkian has ~d he will defy . 
the ban. 

But his attorney, Geoffrey Fieger, 
~d Kevorkian will wait for the 
outcome of a hearing on the iIVunc
tion. 

The law makes asSisting a suicide 
a felony, and remains in effect for 
15 months while a commilSion 
review8 the ilSue. 
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I·SOO·HANCHER 
7 P,M.-HANCHER GREENROOM 
PRE.f'ERFORMANCE DISCUSSION WITH 
SCOTT MCCOY. UI SCHOQL OF MUSIC 

HiNcHER 
SUPPORTED BY THE NATIONAL ENOOWNENT POp. THE AIlTS 
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PLAN 
Continued from Paae 1A 

De.pite this, McKee said it would 
be unfair to MY that Grualey ill 
apeeiftcaIly oppoeed to increued 
avant money for Iowa City. 

.... the money's BOiDI to be apent, 
the senator ill 10m, to make lUre 
Iowa get. its rair share: she said. 

McKee added that Grualey ill 
waiting to review the apecifica of 
the preGdent's propoeala in hie role 
aa a member of the Senate budpt 
committee. 

~e's not 10m, to be premature in 
reepondina to apecifica,. she eaid. 

CULT 
Continued from Pap 1A 
to serve arrest and search war
rants OIl Koreeh ror rederal fire
aJ'DII cbarpa. Later Sunday, three 
people tried to shoot their way out 
or the one-equare-block compound, 
ATF &pnts said. 

Sizteen agents were wounded, and 
all were out of intensive care and 
stable, hospital officials aaid. 

Memben believe Koreah is the 
Lamb mentioned in the book or 
Revelationa, and can bring about 
the end or the world. 

Queetjona arose about why the 
.... ult failed. It had been planned 
ror months, and agents practice«! 

The Daily Iowan 

What's the deal? 

This is the fifth of six weekly drawings for $175 each week in 
COLD CASH presented by The Daily Iowan. This ad will appear in 
The Daily Iowan each Tuesday now through March 9. Readers 
simply liII out the coupons that appear in the paper and enter at the 
participating businesses. Three winners will be drawn each week 
($100, $50 and $25) from the coupons dropped off at the stores that 
week and will be announced in the following Tuesday's paper. 

IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Name 

Address 

Name 

Address 

351-8337 World:;U; II . 
-'BUres ~_ 

COLDCA$II 

l 8y;tS~ Athletic Co. E Plaza Centre One 
Downtown 

Name 

ror -days and days and days: 
Wheeler eaid. 

'The problem we had is we were 
outgunned: she said. "They had 
bigHer fire8I'DUI than we had'
Alents said that included at leaat 
one .5O-c:aliber machine gun, firing 
bullets a half-inch in diamater. 

,\pnts also were worried about 
bitting women and children, offi
cials said. 

ATF spokeaman Jack Killorin in 
Washington said authorities 
believe the cult got a phone tip of 
the raid. He alia said the agency 
had people workiq undercover 
within the cult. 

Koreah claimed agents shot firat. 
"They were scared. You can't 
blame them: be said. 

But the A TF and media witnelBes 
said cult members started the 
shooting . 

Koreah spent early Monday talk
ing to KRLD radio in Dallas, 
diacuuing bis interpretation or 
Revelation and its predictions for 
the end of the world and his vision 
or hill role in making that happen. 

He ac:knowledged owniq guns. In 
1987, Koreeh and seven other men 
were charged with attempted mur
der after a gun battle at the 
property with a rival group leader. 

To enter this week, just: 

1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone number. 
2. Clip out the coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons clipped 

from The Daily Iowan. 
3. Drop coupons in entry boxes at participating stores now through 

Monday, March 8 at 10 am. 
4. Limit one .coupon per person, per store. Coupons placed in the 

wrong store's box will be disqualified. Note: There are 16 coupons 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown across from the Old Capitol 

Name 

Name 

Address 

Name 

Address 

118 S. Clinton 
Downtown 

COLD CA$II 

HARASSMENT 
Continued from Page 1A 8Iked her to pick them up IIId 
courts: The high co~'s deciaion luggeSted that she had won a ... 
~801vmg ~oae confllctmg ru1ings contract by providing setull 
18 expected m 1994. favon 
Thesemal-h~D,lentcaaestelll8 -I ~1ieve that Hardy i8 a vulpr 

from Teresa Hams employment man and demeans the fe~ 
for over two. years at Forklift employees at hi kpl' fill 
=~t~ ~ 1~~hitle, . Tenn. eral Magistrat! ':'n ::;di~ 
over the conduct or the = sued wrote wh~~ recommending in 1880 
president Charles Hardy pany's that Hams lawsuit be diamillld. 

Harris 'had worked . But he added that Harris had lICIt 
manager for the com:!: :'hlta~ proved ~t ahe W8I confronted by 
sella, leaaea and repairs rorkufta c a "hostile work envi ent,' If 

Her lawsuit alleged among oth that Hardy's cond "was Ie 
things that Hardy tru.ew b' er severe 81 to be e to III'\. 
on t~ floor in front of he or ~ectad oualy affect (her) psychologiCil 

an well-being .• 

on this page. The more stores at which you enter, the better 
chances of winning, so start clipping! 

5 . No purchase necessary. 
6. The names of the week's winners will appear in next Tuesday's 

paper. 

01 star! & families are ineligible. 

Name 

Adctess 

orld Marketplace 
Comer of Burlington &: Gilbert 

A·Not.for·Pralit-Third World Artists' Store 

Name 

Address 

Name 

Address 

Zepl!yr 
floC I. WIIhhgtaft It 'Ion CIIr,IA 
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Murray 
expecti[ 
local he 
Jay Nanda : 
The Daily Iowan 

Kenyon Murray kno 
be more than a national 
audience watching w1 
Iowa tips off at No. 
tonight. ,!,he native 
Creek, ·Mich., e~ 
family and frienda to 
dance 88 weU. 

But that doesn't me~ 
ines will roll out the re 
him. I 

Murray, an Iowa m 
ward who ranks ~ 
Hawkeyea with S5 ste~ 

1 the blue and maize,~ 
Iowa just one day 
coach Steve Fisher 
official home visit. 
knows the local fans 
forget it tonight, 81 t 
and Wolverines collide 
ESPN. 

"Everybody knows 1 
i here and I know I'm g 

I Men's Top 25 
I The Top T_nty-Ave tum. I 
I Pres.' colleg_ buk~1 poll 

YOtes In plrenthe_, record. 
toul points bued on 25 point 
YOte through one point for a 
prevlou. ranking: 

1. North Carolina (491 ........ .. 
, 2. Indiana (I) .................... .. 

3. ArIzona (5) .................. .. .. 
j 4. Michigan (3) .. . .............. .. 

5. Kentudcy ................ ...... . 
6. Duke ............................ . 
7. Vanderbllt ................... . .. 
• • !(an ... ......................... .. 

• 9.l!WI ............................ .. 
10. Seton Hall ..................... . 

• 11. FloridaSwe ........... ....... . 
12.0nclnnatl .................... .. 
Il.Atbn ............. , ........... .. 
14. Wlke Forest .................. . 
15. _ _ .. _ ..... _ ... _ .... .. 

16.UNlV ........................... . 
17.N_Orle"" . ................ .. 

~ 18. xavier, Ohio .................. . 
19. OkllhomaState ... ........ .. 

l 20. Tullne .............. ............ . 
21 . 8riBhamyounl ...... • ...... .. 

• 22. loui.,,1I1e .................... .. 
2l. Muuochusetts ............... . 

I 24. Purdue ........................ .. 
25.SLJohn's .................... .. 

I Other receiving YOIes : M 
Marquette 101, Illlnol.99, PI 
7&, Weslern Kentucky 76, N 

I Tech 4S, New Mellco Stlte 
Hou.ton 16, Arizona State 14 

I State 12, Connecticut I, No 
Syracuse I, Coorge Washing! 
CoIIeae 6, Southern Methodi. 
Temple 4, Ball State 2, LSU 2, 

lot Or heat over th 
said Monday. -Sope 

, play through it and 
I can get another victo 

-We're not thinking 
) 1 home type of thin 

• added. -It's just anoth 
, Freshman point 

Gwper, who baa 
\ the startm, nod over 

Smith, couldn't hide 
returning to Crialer 

, than just another 
'TIl have 12 to 15 

I family down there: 
a native or Albion, Mi 
time I started at erial 
in the state quarte 

, junior year. So it will 
back and start.' 

Despite taking ov 
in the bac:kc:ourt, GI 
the transition baa 10 

1\ 1<1 .... /11\(; 
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WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 
Iowa Sports 
o No. 1 5 men's basketball at No. 4 
Michigan, March 2, 6:30 p.m., ESPN . 

oNo. 2 women's basketball at No. 8 
Penn State, March 5, at No.4 Ohio 
Stale March 7. 1 p.m., KRUI 89.7 FM. 

oNo. 3 wresding at Big Ten meet 
March 5·6, Columbus, Ohio. 

o No. 11 men's gymnastics hosts No.4 
Minnesota, 3 p.m. 

o Women's gymnastics at Missouri 
March 2, hosts Iowa State, March 5, 7 
p.m .• at Oklahoma, March 7. 

-Women's tennis at Drake, March 5, 

VS. Oklahoma State (at Drake), March 
6. 

oMen's swimming at Big Ten meet, 
March 4·6, Indianapolis. 

oMen's track, Big Ten meet, March 6, 
Madison, Wisc. 

• Baseball at SW Missouri State, 
March 5·7. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who did Michigan beat in 
the Final Four to win the 

national title in 1989? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

". ,. 

. Herrishadhot 

II confronted '" 
l' ent,· It 
d , ·wae 10 
peltt to Ier\. 

psychological Hawks focusing on Michigan, NCAAs 

:!xt Tuesday's 

.... , -1Iri) 

Murray 
expecting 
local heat 

• lay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Kenyon Murray imows there will 
be more than a nationally·televised 
audience watching when No. 15 
Iowa tipa oft' at No. 4 Michigan 
tonight. The native of Battle 
Creek, ·Mich., ezpecl;!l plenty of 

I family and frienda to be in atten· 
dance u well. 

But that doesn't mean the Wolver· 
) inea will roll out the red carpet for 

him. 
. Murray, an Iowa freshman for· 

ward who ranks second on the 
Hawkeyea with 35 ateals, shunned 
the blue and maize, committing to 
Iowa just one day after Michigan 
coach Steve Fisher made his 

• official home visit. And Murray 
knowa the local Cana won't let him 
Corget it tonight, as the Hawkeyes 

• and Wolverines collide at 6:30 on 
ESPN. 

"Everybody knows I chose to go 
\ bere and I know I'm going to get a _ 

I Men's Top 25 
The Top Twenty-five leam. In The Assoclaled 

Pres,' college ba,ketboJl poll, wllh first·place 
I 1IOIes In p .... nthe .... record. through feb. 28. 

tolll points based on 25 points for 1 first.place 
1IOIe through one point for ~ 25th·place vote and 
previous ranking: 

--.I .... Pvs 
1. North Carolina 4491 '" ....... 24-3 1.600 3 
2. Indiana (II) .... ......... ... ...... 25-3 1,517 1 
3.Arilona(5) ...................... 21·2 1.-"1 4 
4. MlchlgM (3) ................... 22-4 1.435 5 
5. Kentucky ....................... 21·3 1.390 2 
6. 0uke................ .......... ... 22·5 1.263 9 
7. VanderlMh ...................... 23-4 1.246 8 
•. Karl.. ........................... 22·5 1.131 7 
9. Utah.. ....................... ..... 22·3 1.065 11 

10. 5eton Hall " " '''''''''''''''''' 22-6 978 14 
, 11. florida Stale ...... ............. 21-11 919 6 

12.Clncinn.t1 ...................... 21-4 1U2 10 
I 13.Arkln,as ........................ 18-6 1'JO 15 

14. W.h Forest " .......... "..... 18-6 7S3 12 
U. 1owa .. _ ....... m_ ..... __ .... 1 H 735 1. 
16. UNLV .. ... .. .. ........ .. ......... 19-4 704 13 

\ 17. New Orlean. .. ................ 23-2 (IJ'l 19 
18. ""vier. Ohio .... ........... .. .. 20-3 423 24 
19. 0klahomaStale ............. 18-5 341 
20. Tulane ............ ...... .. ....... 20-6 249 16 
21. Brigham Young ............... 22-6 216 23 

, 22. Loul.vllle ...................... 16-8 171 
23. Massachusetts ................ 18-6 149 21 

j 24. Purdue ........ .................. 15-11 121 17 
25. St.John·s ...................... 16-8 105 

\ Other receiving VOleS : Memphl. Stale 102. 
Marquette 101. IINnoi. 99. Pittsburgh 78, Vlrgini. 
76. Western Kentucky 76, Nebraska 49. Georgia 
Tech 4S, New Mexico State 35. otl.hom~ 21. 
Houston 16. Arizona Stale 14, florida 12. low. 

i State 12. Connealcut 8, No"heasl loul.lana 8. 
Syracuse II, George Washington 7, Rice 7. Boston 
CoIIep 6, Southem Methodl.t 4. St. Joseph', 4, 
Temple 4, a.1I State 2, LSU 2, Penn 1. 

I lot of heat over there,~ Murray 
aaid Monday. "Hopefully, I can 

\ play through it and hopefully we 
I can get another victory." 

-We're not thinking of it as a going 
I ~ home type of thing,· Murray 

added. MIt's just another game." 
Freshman point guard Mon'ter 

Glaaper, who has recently gotten 
the starting nod over junior Kevin 
Smith, couldn't hide the fact that 

, returning to Crisler Arena is more 
, than just another game. 

-rn have 12 to 15 buddies and 
family down there,~ aaid Glaaper, 
a native of Albion, Mich. "The laat 
time I started at Crisler Arena was 
In the atate quarterfinal game my 
junior year. So it will be nice to go 
back and atart. ~ 

Deapite taking over for Smith 
in the backcourt, Glasper insiata 
the transition has gone smoothly. 

Mkhipn native Kenyon Murray, here defending 
apinst Spartan Quenton Brooks in last Saturday's 

AIioclaled I'reIe 
66-64 Iowa win, expects some heat from the locals 
when he visits the No. 4 Wolverines tonight. 

-It hasn't created any conflicts 
among the team," Glasper said, 
"so I guess it's our benefit to keep 
the rotation as it is." 

The Hawkeyes, currently riding a 
five-game winning streak, are the 
only Big Ten aquad outside of 
Cormer No.1-ranked Indiana to 
deC eat the Wolverines this season 
(22-4, 11-3 Big Ten). Iowa over
came a 9-0 deficit at the game's 
outset to beat Michigan 88-80 Jan. 
31 in its first home gante since the 
death of forward Chris Street. 

Iowa (19-6, 8-5) hasn't won at 
Crisler Arena since a 75-58 verdict 
back in 1980-81. In fact, Michigan's 
home court is the only Big Ten 
arena from which Coach Tom 
Davis has yet to come away victori
ous. 

But Davis isn't too worried about 
the past. He has enough concerns 

Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Normally, Dan Gable wouldn't 
dream of seeing his string of 19 
straight Big Ten championships 
come to an end. But if it happens 
this weekend, 10 be it - as long u 
the Hawkeyes win their third 
consecutive national title. 

"When it'a all said and done, ifwe 
were not the championa of the Big 
Ten and were the championa of the 
NCAA, I can handle that,~ Gable 
said Monday. -nut n,ht now, we 
have the poaaibility of capturing 
both and I can even handle that 
greater. One thing at a time.· 

Why all the t'u.aa about not winning 
this year'1I Big Tena? 

Because with this being No. 
l·ranked Penn State's flrIt year 88 
a member of the conference, the 
No. 8 Hawkeyea are playinJ a 
unique role u underdop. 

'"l'hia is a very unUlUal role for me 
gou. into the Big Ten champion· 
ahipa. I would' like to JO into it 88 
the favorite,· Gable aaid. -rt'a kind 

trying to combat the talented 
Michigan lineup. 

Four Wolverines are scoring in 
double figures: Chris Webber 
(19.3), Jalen Rose (15.5), Juwan 
Howard (14.3) and guard Jimmy 
King (1l.5)~ 

"I think the reason that they're so 
dangerous is they not only have 
the physical size, but they can hurt 
you with the running gante and the 
outside game," Davis said. MI don't 
know if there are two better big 
men in the country than Howard 
and Webber. 

-rben add (forward Eric) Riley in 
there and call it · a threesome. 
Who's got a better frontcourt? 
That's why you're looking at them 
as a No.1 seed, a No.2 seed at the 
worst." 

For the Hawkeyes, center Ade 
Earl (16.3) and guard Val Bames _ 

of ironic that they're in the league 
for the first time and they're ahead 
ofua." 

-I'm gonna have maybe Cour or 
five cl888ea that possibly, fll'st 
round, or even rat·tail round, may 
be unseeded and may be going 
against Penn State guys," he 
added. "It's going to be a tourna
ment that may go down to the 
wire. 

"Realiatica1ly, the Big Ten champ
ionahips might be harder for ua 
than the NCAAII." 

But don't get the wrong impreBl· 
ion. Gable ian't conceding any· 
thing. 

"I'm looking forward to it,· he 
said. -rt'a not like we're going in 
ecared. We know of no better way 
than to go in with a full head of 
steam believing in ounelvea going 
for all the marbles.· 

The only thing Gable wu wary of 
Monday afternoon wu not having 
his lineup ftxed - even though the 
conference meet is only four daya 
away at Ohio State's St. John 
Arena. 

(15.6) have carried a bulk of the 
scoring load. Iowa also continues to 
lead the nation in rebounding 
margin (plus-13.9), despite being 
outrebounded 46-41 by Michigan 
State laat Saturday. 

Additionally, Earl moved into the 
top 10 in NCAA career blocks, 
paasing Pittsburgh's Charles 
Smith with his seven blocks in the 
66-64 win over the Spartans. Earl 
is now just four blocks behind 1992 
Dream Team member David 
Robinson and seven behind current 
Denver Nugget Dikembe Motumbo. 
But that was news to Earl on 
Monday. 

As he hurried to catch the team 
bus for Ann Arbor, Earl said he 
hadn't thought about moving up 
the chart. 

"You're the first one who's told me 
See HAWKEYES, Page 2B 

• • 
But that finally changed Monday 

evening, as the Hawkeyes held 
Wl'estle-oft's at 126 pounds and 177 
to make or break a grappler's 
season. . 

At 177, sophomore Oklahoma 
State transfer Ray Brinzer hooked 
up with Greg Stiltner, a sophomore 
from Grundy, Va. Stiltner, who 
spent a maijority of the season 
ranked No. 9 in the nation, had 
taken defending NCAA champion 
Kevin Randleman of Ohio State to 
the limit'twice, loaing 3-1 at the 
National Duala in January and 
dropping an overtime deciaion last 
month. 

But that didn't matter to Brinzer, 
who acored am near-Call pointe in 
dominating Stiltner, 16-4. Brimer, 
a Big Eight champ two years ago 
who W88 not declared eligible until 
eight days ago, will now head to 
the Big Tena with a record of 0-0. 

"That first takedown Was a long 
time coming,· Brinzer said. -It got 
euier after that. It was deciaive 
once I got ahead." 

See WRESTLlNC, Page 28 

Iowa -shooting for , 
No.3 tourney seed ' 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa in March: too early to talk 
about planting, but not too early to 
talk about seeds. 

Seeds as in NCAA tournament 
seeds and where the Hawkeyes 
might be headed this postseason. 

At this point in years past, it may 
have been too early to talk about 
what kind of seed Iowa could 
expect in the tournament; not since 
the 1988-89 season have the 
Hawkeyes been a shoo-in for 
March Madness. At least not this 
early. 

But the Hawkeyes (19-6, 8-5) have 
won five straight Big Ten games 
for the first time aince Coach Tom 
Davis' first season in Iowa City and 
seem guaranteed one of the 64 
spots in the tournament. 

Iowa has five regular-season 
games remaining. The Hawkeyes 
play tonight at No.4 Michigan and 
Sliturday at No. 24 Purdue before 
finishing the season with home 
games against Northwestern, Wis
conain and Illinois. With that kind 
of schedule, says Davis, a No. 3 
seed isn't out of the question. 

"I think it's possible, but you'd 
have to maybe win five, or maybe 
four out of five," Davis said Mon
day. MAnd then that would depend 
on what other teams do. If you're 
talking third seed, you're talking 
down to 12 teams in the country. 
You've got seven or eight that are 
pretty solid. Then with those next 
four or five, who's really on the 
upswing?" 

A strong seed will be important for 
Iowa, which spent the last two 
tournaments getting bumped in 
the second round by eventual 
champion Duke. ., 

"We don't want to play the No.1 
or No. 2 seed in the second round," 
point guard Kevin Smith said. 

Iowa was No.7 in 1991 and Duke 
was No.2. Last season, Iowa was 
No.9 and Duke was No.1. A third 
seed would certainly be kinder to 
the Hawkeyes. In order to reach 
the Sweet 16, a third seed needs to 
beat the 14th seed and the winner 
of No. 6-No. 11 game. 

Davis wants his team to under
stand that its last five regular
season games are what can get 

11'0,\ It ,\ " " POLL 

UNDER DAVIS 
Iowa's NCAA tournament seeds 
under Tom Davis, record entering 
tournament and how far the team 
advanced. 

.1986-87: No. 2 seed in 
West, 27-4 overall; beat Santa 
Clara (99·76). beat UTEP (84-82), 
beal Oklahoma (93-91), lost to 
UNlV (84·81). 
.1987-88: No. 5 seed in West, 
22-9 overall; beal Florida State 
(102-98), beat UNlV (104-86), 
lost to Arizona (99·79) . 
.1988-89: No.4 seed in East, 
22-9 overall; beat Rutgers (87·73), 
lost to N.C. State (102-96, double 
on. 
• 1990-91 : No. 7 seed in Mid· 
west, 20-10 overall; beal East 
Tennessee State (76-73), lost to 
Duke (85·70). 
.1991·92: No. 9 seed in East, 
18·10 overall; beat Texas (98·92), 
lost to Duke (75·62). 

them into that position. 
"You want your ballclub to be 

aware of it and to know that this is 
what you're playing for,~ Davis 
said. "Every game you're trying to 
improve your position. I don't want 
them to get to the end of the season 
and say, 'Oh, man I didn't realize 
that game was 80 important.' " 

As far as sending a message to the 
selection committee, tonight's 
game at Michigan (22-4) will prob
ably be Iowa's best chance. 

"If we get a victory there it will 
really increase our chances of get
ting a good seed in the tourna· 
ment," said freshman Kenyon 
Murray, a Michigan native who 
had 13 points and seven rebounds 
in a Jan. 31 win over the Wolver
ines in Iowa City. 

But even if the Hawkeyes do lose 
to Michigan, they can still fu,rish 
with their best regular-season 
record since 1986-87. , 

"If we lose to Michigan and still; 
win the rest of our games, we're 
23-7," Smith said. "We1l still get a 
good seed, playing in the tough. . 
conference that we're playing in." . 

See DAVIS, Page 2B 

Volunteers continue to 
hold off Iowa for No. 1 
Associated Press 

Tennessee maintained the top 
spot in The Associated Press 
women's poll released Monday. 

The Lady Vola (27·1) got 68 
first·place votes - one fewer 
than last week - and 1,748 
points from a nationwide panel of 
70 women's coaches. Iowa (23-1) 
gained the other two first-place 
votes and 1,676 points after 
destroying Michigan 71-34 Sun· 
day. 

Ap 
Vanderbilt (24-2) moved up two 

apota to third with 1,597 points, 
while Ohio State (2()'8) rose from 
seventh to fourth with 1,463 
pointe. 

Auburn (24·2) dropped from 
third to ftfth with 1,459 pointe 
after being upset by South Car· 
olina on Saturday. 

Colorado (24-2) fen from fourth 
to aixth with 1,388 after losing at 
Oklahoma on Sunday. 

TelW Tech (21-3), tied for the 
Southwest Conference lead with 

Women's Top 25 
The Top Twenty·FIve women'. basketball 

team •• s compiled by Mel Greenbera of the 
Phlladelphl. Inquirer hued on lhe votes of 70 
women'. coaches, with flrstl'lace votes In 
parenthese.. record. through feb. 21. togl 
point. based on 25 points for a flr.l.place vote 
through one point for. 25th.p4ace 1IOIe and 
la.t week'. ranking : 

IeconI PIs ,. 
1. Tenne.see(6I) ...... ....... 27·1 1,748 1 
1. low. (1) ... M ....... M ...... _. 13·1 1,676 1 
3. V.nderbllt................... 24-2 1,597 S 
4. 0hloSt .. ....... .............. 20-3 1.463 7 
5. Auburn..... .................. 24-2 1.459 3 
6. Colorado .................... 24-2 1.311 4 
7. Texas Tech .... .............. 21-3 1,289 9 
II. Penn State ... ................ 19-4 1.217 6 
9. SlInford ............... ...... 21-5 1.204 10 

10. VI'8Ini1 ....... .. ..... .. ...... 210.5 1,106 11 
11.loulsl.naTech........ ..... 21-4 1,067 8 
12. Maryland .... ... ...... . ...... 20-6 925 12 
1l.Steph.f. Aultln .... .. ...... 2..... 869 13 
14. T eXi. ..... .... .. ...... .. ...... 18-6 752 14 
15. Southern Cal ......... ...... 111-5 n7 16 
16. Westem Kentucky ........ 19-6 6'l3 17 
17. Vermont.... ...... ... ........ ~ 611 IS 
18. No"hCarollna............. 21·5 54718 
19. UNlV .. ................ .... ... 21·2 505 19 
20. HIWIII......... .. ............. 14-3 432 20 
21. Nebrllkl .............. ...... 20-6 294 21 
22. BowIlnsGreen ............. 20-4 171 25 
23. Okl.homa Sl. .. ...... ...... 21-7 120 22 
24. DePaul....... ........ ........ 19-7 11' 23 
lS.GeorJlOWn .......... ...... 2Q.S 111-

Olhers recel.lng vo'e" Mont.... 107; 
CIemIDn 71; Brigham Young 55; Mloml '"; 
Arkin ... SlIte 40; Northem fllinols 34; South 
Carolina 21; Rutgers 18; Alibi .... 16; Arizona 
State 16; Butier 12; FloridA 12; florid. Intern.· 
lional 11; Millourl 9; Wllhlnaton 9; Holy 
Cro .. 8; California 7; Geo,. Washington 7; 
G-sI.7; Nort"-tem 6; Southem MI,Ii .. 
tIppI 4; Tennessee Tech 3; Vlrainla Tech 3; 
KIn ... 2; Kent 2; NE loulsl.na '2; Sout"-t 
Missouri St. 2; Creighton 1; Ptldlk 1; Utah 1. 

No. 14 Teus (18-6), moved up to 
eeventh, an all-time high, with . 
1,289 points, two points ahead Gf 
Penn State (19-4), which fell from 
lIixth to eighth. 

Defending NCAA champion 
Stanford (21·5) moved up one 
apot to ninth, while Virginia 
(21-6) moved up one .pot to 10th. 

Louiaiana Tech (21-4) dropped 
from eighth to llth. Georgetown 
(20-6) made lte debut in the 
rankiDgl at No. 25, while Clem
ion dropped out. 
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Quiz Answer 
The WoIwn_ IIQt illinois In the ..... iflnol 
and s-n Hall In the final . 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
fA5TfIH CONfIIIfNCf 

~0hi0I000 W L I'd. GI 
NeWYori< .....•.•.•... , .••..•....... 36 11 .fifil -
NeWJeney .......................... 31 24 .564 W. 
_ ............................... 29 26 .521 ~ 
Orlonclo ............................. 26 2S .510 II'h 
MMml .............................. .. 21 32 .196 141'. 
f'hIlfdelphla ........................ 19 33 ,365 16 
woShInston ........................ 16 31 .296 20 

CMnI DMIioII 

~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~~ :: II'. 
ChaIIone ............................ 21 25 .521 9 
ANnQ ......... " .................... 26 29 ,413 12 
Indiana .............................. 26 29 .413 12 
Detroll.. ............................. 24 30 .444 131'. 
MilWaukee .. .. " .... " .............. 21 34 .3112 17 

WI5TlIN CONfBlfNCE 
*-0hi0I000 W L I'd. GI 
San Antonio ........................ 35 11 .660 -
Ho<II1on ............................. 33 21 .611 21'. 
liW1 ................ " .. " .. " ........ 33 22 .600 3 
Denver ............................... 22 32 .«17 131'. 
MinMtOIa .......................... 13 31 .2SS 21 
Dallas ........................... " ... 4 .. .071 lOV. 

f'~0hi0I000 
roo.tll . .............................. 40 12 .:>69 -
Seanl<! ............................... 37 17 ,615 4 
I'onland ............................ , 32 19 .629 ~ 
tALake .. .. " ........................ 2I 2.4 .531 12 
lACllppe .. ......................... 2I 26 .519 13 
Golden SlIle ....................... 24 32 .429 ,. 
Sacramento ............. "" ....... 1. 37 .327 23V. 

~.e
Milwaukee 95, Delroll 93 
ChIca&O 112. Alw,ta 92 
Hou."", 107, Oetwer 102 
Sac..- 121. Ullh 117 
Seattle 109, Colden State 92 

.....,..e
N_ Jersey 102, New Yorl< 76 
India ... 110, Dallu 96 
San Antonio 94, Orlando 90 
~Iand 101, Phoenl~ 94 
Miami lOS. MIMeIOII 93 
Boston 122, Ponland 110 
Denver 110, C""nolle 103 
lA Lakers 124, lA Olppers 112 

""""y" e
Lale Cames Not Induded 
Detroit 99, Botton 95 
Chanotte II UIIh , (n) 
Philadelphia .1 Golden Slale, (nl T.......,...e
Atllnta II New Yori<, 6:lO p .m. 
Minnesota al Orlando. 6:30 p ,m. 
San ""'onlo at Indiana, 6;30 p.m. 

0tIais0 II New Jeney, 7 pom. 
Dallas II Milwaukee. 7:30 p .m. 
lA Laken 01 ~_, • p .m. 
CIe¥eIond at Seattle, 9 p .m. 
Houston at lA Olppers, 9:30 p .m. 
PhoenIx at Portland, 9:30 p.m. 

Vi" 'lie.-
San Antonio a. _, 6:30 p.m. 
Washlnlllon It MIami. 6:30 p.m. 
Utah ll"Oetroil. 7:30 p ,m. 
0aIIu II ChIcaIJO, 7;30 p.m. 
Philadelphia .. "'-nh, ' ;30 p.m. 
LA Lakers at Colden Slale, 9:30 p.m. 
Hou.ton It Sacramento. 9;30 p ,m. 

SW Missouri St. 82 
Drake 67 
DIAIE (1"1l) 

Oafney 4-7 ~ 9, Celestine 5-7 3-4 13, Stanley 
2·5 ~ 4. Smith lG-20 3-4 26, J. Allen 0-4 ~ O. 
Slater 3-4 2-2 " lOng G-l ~ 0, C. Allen ~ ~ 
0, Sherrill 1·3 ~ 2, Washinston 1-2 2·3 5, Surla 
G-l ~ O. Total. 26-541G-13 67. 
M MISSOUII ST. (17·') 

Ribble 1·1 2-4 5, Gra_ 7·12 4-7 21, Thom .. 
1-2 2·2 4. Crawford 4-12 ~ 10, Murdocit &-15 
2·522, Perry G-1 ~ 0, Alley 1·1 2-34. Albright 
2·3 2·2 6. 0..... G-1 2·2 2, Edwlrd. ~ ~ O. 
ScheIIeman. 3-3 ~ 6, Wilson 1·1 ~ 2, Bright 
~ ~ O. T DIals 211-S2 16-25 112. 

Halftlrne--5W MI.sourl 51. 38, Dr.ke 23. 
3-l'oInt pls-Oralce 5-12 (Smith H, Washing· 
Ion 1·1 Dolney 1·2. Sliter G-l. J. Allen G-2), SW 
MI.sourl St. lG-21 (Murdock 4-8, Groves 3-4. 
Crowford 2·7, Ribble 1·1. Alb ..... t G-l). fouled 
ouI-Crawford. Rebound.......o,.h 30 (Celestine 
13). SW Missouri 51. 31 (Graves 11). A •• lsts
Oralce 10 (Smith 5), SW MI.sourl 51. 21 (Murdocit 
Sl. Total fou • .......orake 22. SW Missouri St . 16. 
~.222. 

Major College 
MIDWIST 

Cleveland St. 63, Wls.-Green Bay 61 
Crelshton sa. Wichita 51. 54 
illinois St. 71 . N. Iowa 59 
N. illinois ... Youngstown 51. eo 
NE IIIlnol. 97, III..Chlcago 92 
Olkland City 74. Ky. Wesleyan 65 
S. Ill1nol. 106. Tul .. eo 
SW Missouri St. 112, Drake 67 

EAST 
Canlslu.67, St. PeI""s 55 
lana 63, Fal rfield 57 
Manhattan 79. loyola, Md. 62 
Massachuoens 116, St. Bona""ntur. 62 
Old Westbury 57. Siony Brooic 53 
Siena 83. Niagara 78 
SI. John'. 90, Syracuse 70 

Vermonl 95, Cent. Connecticut 51. 112 
Wesl V1'11lnla 116, Temple 7. 

SOUTH 
American U. 77, Coli . of Charleslon 61 
Aubu ..... MontIJOlllelY eo. Ca. SouthwesIem 74 
Cloftln 89, Umeolo"" 71 
Embry·Rlddle 116, 51. Thomas, FII . 77 
Memphis 51 . 75. SI. louis 72 
N.C.-Greensboro 72, NlIV)' 60 
NE louisiana 90, NonII TellIS 77 
Old Dominion 113. Soulhem MI ... 105 
IIIchmond 79, Hofstra .. 
S.C.·Spananbu'll 95, Lees-Mdlae 64 
Tenn.-MarUn 89. Morehead St. 116 
Texao-Arltnston 93, NW Louloll"" 90 

SOlJTHWfST 
McNeese 51. 65, SW TellIS 5 •. 64 
N_ Orlean. 52, Arbn .. St. 51 
Nicholls St. 93, Texas-San Antonio eo 
South AI.bama lat , Texas-l'an American 77 

Top 25 Results 
.- the top 2S 1-.. In The AllOdated Pres. 

coIIese baskf'lboll poll f .. ed Mond.y: 
1. Nonh Carolina (24-3) did no( ploy. Ne.t ; ... 

No. 14 Wake Fomt, Wednesday. 
2. Indiana (25-3) did nol play. Next ; ... 

NonhweItem. Thursday. 
3. Anzona (21-2) did not ploy. Next: ... 

Calilomla.t OakJlnd CoIl ....... , Thursday . 
4. MIchigan (22-4) did no( play. Next; ... No. 

15 Iowa, TUesday. 
S. Kentu<:ky (21-3) did nOI play. Next; at 

MlIII.oIppi, Wednesday. 
6. Duke (22·5) did "'" play. Next; VI. Mary

land, Wednesday. 
7. Vanderbilt (23-4) did no( play. Ne><l : VI. 

Ten __ , Tueaday. 

I . ICon... (22·5) did nol pllY. Nelt: ... 
Nebraska. Wednesday. 

9, liW1 (22-3) did not play. Next: .t New 
Mexko, Thursdoy. 

10. Seton Hall (22-6) did not play. Nell; ... 
Botlon Collep at the Me.dowIandI, Wednet
cloy. 

11. Fiondol State (21.a) did not play. Ne><l : at 
GeorJII Tech. Thursday. 

12. Clndnnatl (21-4) did "'" ploy. Next : ... 
Memphis State, Satu •• 

13. Atkan .. (1&-6) did no( play. Nell : .... LSU. 
Wednesday. 

1 • . Wake Forest (1&-6) did nol play. Neld: .t 
No.1 Nonh Carolina, Wednesday. 

IS. .... (1"') old IlOl play. Next: at No. 4 
MIchIpn, T....t.y. 

16. UNLV (19-4) II N_ Mexico Stale. Nell : .1 
UC Irvine, Thursdoy. 

17. New Orlean, (2+2) beat Atkan ... State 
52·51. Ne><l: Sun Belt Conference tournament. 
Saturdoy. 

18. XavIer, Ohio QO-J) did not play. Next ; .t 
La Salle. Thursdoy. 

19. Okllhoma State (1!Hi) lost to Oklahoma 
8!HIO. Nell ; ... 0 .... Robe"', Thursday. 

20. Tulane (20-6) did not play. Next: .... 
V1'11ln', Commo.-lth. Thursday. 

21 . BrI"",m Young (22-6) did no( play. Next ; 
It Te,....{1 Paso, Thursdoy. 

22. LoullVllle (lW) did not play. Next: ... 
V1'11lnl. Tech, Thursday. 

23. MasAChusetts (19-6) bell 51. Bon .... nture 
~. Next; v • . St. Joseph'., PI. Thursdoy. 

2.. Purdue (15-8) did nol ploy. Nell: II 
Michigan Slate. Wednesday. 

25. SI . John's (lNIl beat Syracuse ~70 at 
Madison Square Garden. 

NHL Standings 
WAI.fS CONfElENCE 

f'aIrid OMolon 
W L Hit Gf GA 

PlItJbu'lJh ....................... 39 19 , 14 260 206 
Washington ...... .. .. ...... .... 32 24 , 70 2S6 m 
N_ Jersey ...................... 31 26 5 67 224 219 
NY Rangers .................. .. . 21 2S 10 66 2<45 234 
NY 1.1ande" .............. .. .. .. 29 28 6 64 259 231 
Philadelphia .................... 22 30 11 55 2.41 251 

AoIMN OMolon 
. ·Montreal .. ................ .... 41 19 6 • 275 214 
Quebec .......................... 35 20 9 79 266 232 
1Io510n ........................... 33 23 7 n 2SO 224 
Buffalo ........................... 31 2S 7 69 274 232 
Hartford ......................... 17 41 • 31 206 213 
Ottawa ........................... 9 53 4 22 157 312 

CAMI'IIU CONfRfNCE 
Nenh OMolon 

WLTPltGfGA 
ChlcalJO ......................... 36 21 8 eo 224 leo 
DetroIt .............. ............. 33 2.4 9 7S 280 219 
Toronto ............ " ............ 3222 9 n 221 114 
MlnneiOOl ...................... 30 25 9 69 224 219 
51. louis .......... ............... 29 29 8 66 223 228 
Tampa Bay ...................... 19 40 5 43 190 241 

Smythe OMolon 
Vl/lCOU\Ier ...................... 36 19 8 
Calslry .......................... 33 21 10 
Wlnnlpes ....................... 21 29 6 
Los Angeles ..................... 21 29 7 
Edmonton ...................... 23 34 8 
SanJose ........ .... ............. 855 2 

...:!lnched playoff benh. 
Saturdoy'. "-

80 270 199 
76 2S4 217 
62 237246 
61 246 261 
54 1116 2AS 
18 ln 323 

New York Islanders 3, Philadelphia 2 
ChlcalO 2. Detroit 1 
BotIon 5, W .. hlnRlOn ., OT 
Tampa Bay 3, PittSbu'llh 3, de 
N_ Jersey 5, Ottawa 2 
Hartford 5, Quebec 3 
Montreal 8, Buffllo 4 
N_ Yori< Ranger. 1, Edmonton 0 
Calpry 5, San ,_ 4 
St. Louis 3. Minnesota 2 
Toronto 5. Los~ 2 

sGMB 
Pittsburgh 4. Wa.hlngton 2 
N_ Yori< 1.landers 7. HartfOrd 6, OT 
Ottawa 6, Quebec • 
N_ Jersey 6, Detroit 3 
Edmonton 4, San 'ose 1 
Wlnnlpes 7. MlnnelOla 6 
SI. Louis 7, Chicago 1 

Moftday" e
Montreal S. Botton 2 
Vancouver 5, Buffalo 2 T.......,...e-
Detroit at New York Islande", 6;40 p.m. 
Pittsburgh al Philadelphia, 6:40 p.m. 
Vancouver .t W .... ,nglon. 6:40 p,m. 
Quebec It Winnipeg, 7;40 p .m. 
Ottawa .t San Jose, 9;40 p .m. 
allpry at los Angeles , 9:40 p.m. 

HAWKEYES: Look to break Crisler slump 
Continued from Page 1B 
about it," he said. 

After taking a taste of the NCAA 
championship game during their 
freshman season, the Fab Five
turned Super Sophs have had to 
ward off claims that they will jump 
ship to the NBA next Beason. 

And now that Indiana has virtu
ally locked up the Big Ten champ
ionahip, the Wolverines have also 

had to deal with critics who say 
they're bored with the remainder of 
the Beason. 

Fisher dispels thoBe claims. 
"We don't think that'B true at all," 

Fisher said. "We get excited for 
every game we play. If you don't 
get excited in this league, you don't 
win. We're not as emotional as we 
were a year ago, but I still don't 
think that's true. ~ 

~A VIS: Playing for high seed 
Continued from Page 1B 

Davis said it's too early to predict 
how many teamB the Big Ten will 
Bend to the tournament. All but 
two of the conference's 11 teams 
are above .500 overall, but only 
four have winning conference 
recOrdA: Indiana, Michigan, lllinois 
and Iowa. 

'"I'hey've got to make some deci
siona,- Davis said. MIs 8-10 good 
enough? Are you going to take 
~ that are under .500 in the 
top leagues? H so, how many 
games under .500? I think they're 
going to have to. 

-r'here are going to be 80 many 
good teams in good leagues that 
are going to be a game or two 
unaer .500; if you're going to truly 
get the top 64, then that team that 
is under .500 in the Big Eight or 
the ACC or Big Ten, you better 
say, 'OK, this is still a better team 

than one that had an easier 
schedule.' • 

One thing Davis is happy about is 

TOURNAMENT SITES 
First- and second-round game sites 
for the NCAA men's basketball 
toumament, played March 18-21 . 

• MIDWEST: Rosemont 
Horizon, Chicago; Hoosier 
Dome, Indianapolis, Ind. 
• WEST: McKale Center, Tuscon, 
Ariz.; Jon M. Huntsman Center, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
• EAST: Carrier Dome, Syracuse, 
N.Y.; LJVM Coliseum. Winston
Salem, N.C. 
• SOUTHEAST: Memorial Gym
nasium, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Orlando Arena, Orlando, Fla. 

NCAA Career Blocks 
7. OIkembe MUlombo (Ceo'lletown) ..... 96 3S4 
• • David Robinson (Navy) .... .... .. ........... 67 351 
9. Ael. brI (-a) .. _ ............................. 109 347 
10. C""rIes Smith (Plttsbu'llh) .............. 122 346 

Here are the NCAA III·time leaders In blocked 11. Rlk Smlts(Marl.t) .......................... 107 345 
"b':"ks.wllh ployer. school, games played Ind Oliver Miller {Arkan ... ) ...................... 137 345 

13. Derrick LeowIs (Maryland) ............... 127 339 
f'IIrer G... ~ 14. lucLonJ'ey (New Mellco) .............. 132 336 
1. Alonzo Moumlns (Geo'llelown) ....... 120 419 David Van Oyne(Texas-E1 PlIO) ............ 127 336 
2. Rodney Blake (St. Joseph's) ...... ........ 116 
3. ShaqullleO·Ne.l(lSU) .. .................. . 90 .,2 
4. KevIn Roberson IVerrnont) .... " ......... 112 409 
5. Tlm Perry (Ternple) .. .. .......... .. ......... 130 392 

16. KennyCreen (Rhode Ioland) ........... 122 335 
17. EI<lenCampbell (Clemson) ............. 123 314 
18. RonySelkaly (Syracuse) ........ ......... 136 319 
19. Derrick Coleman (Syracuse) ........... 143 318 

6. PeNis Ellison (louisville) .................. 136 374 20. Roben Horry (Alabama) .. ....... ........ 133 216 

the Bcheduling for Iowa's final 
game, at home against Dlinois 
Saturday, March 13 at 2 p.m. 
Tournament pairingB will be 
announced March 14, with the 
tournament starting the 18th. 

Last Beason the HawkeyeB played 
at Michigan State the day pairings 
were announced and lost, 64-53. 

"If you play that day and rush 
right into it, I think it l1urts you in 
terms of being prepared,· DaviB 
said. "Especially if that last game 
has a lot of importance. Like our 
losing last year, we didn't play very 
well in that game. 

"Maybe that was why we were the 
ninth seed down there and Texas 
was picked ahead of us. It'. poeai
ble that finish had an impact on 
us.-

Iowa beat Teus, 98-92, at Greens
boro, N.C., the following Thursday. 
In 22 yean as a Division I head 

coach, Davis has never 10Bt a 
first-round tournament game. He 
is 13-7 ·in seven tournament 
appearances. His teams have made 
the Sweet 16 four times and the 
Final Eight twice (Boston College 
1981-82, Iowa 1986-87). 

Winning the rest of its home 
games will help Iowa improve its 
seed, but Davis doeBn't think it will 
help keep the Hawkeyes in the 
MidweBt. 

MI don't think it will have much to 
do with it," he said. -liB I under
stand it, they try to just pick the 
best 64, then try to balance the 
four brackets as evenly as they 
can. So they'll put you anywhere 
that will help them balance thOBe 
brackets. 

"Finishing well will help us in 
regard to how highly we're Beeded, 
but I don't think it will have any 
impact on where we go." 

WRESTLING: Gearing for Big Tens 
Continued ftom Page 1B 

During the day, Gable said that 
Brinser and Stiltner might wrestle 
a beat-of-three Beries to detennine 
who goes to Columbus. But Brin
zer's overwhelming win W88 

enough to convince Gable who 
would make the trip. 

'1 feel that 16-4, yeah, that ahould 
do jt," Gable said. "I was surprised 
(Brinser) waa able to ride in on the 
1818, even though I knew he was a 
good rider.-

Gable admits that it's unusual to 
haft a wre.tler see his first oftic:ial 

competition of a season come at the 
conference championships. But 
Gable has plenty of confidence in 
Brimer's ability, as welIas his own 
ability to get the grappler pre
pared. 

"He has not been in the Iowa 
wrestling room long enough to say 
whether we've been able to say 
we've peaked him,· Gable said. 
"But once he makes the team, I'll 
get him peaking tomorrow. A guy 
like him, it doesn't take long. In 
mOlt cases, I wouldn't allow a guy 
that's 0-0 and just getting into the 

program. But he's kind of earned 
his way on his own: 

At 126, junior Kent Streicher 
defeated sophomore Eric Ehlen by 
a count of 94, ending Ehlen's 
dream of competing in his first 
conference tournament. After a 
45-minute rest, Streicher then had 
to take on sophomore Kevin Hogan 
for the right to go to Columbus. 

Hogan took a 2-1 lead into the 
second period and had developed 
1:12 in riding time. But after 
Oipping Streicher over, the wrest
len' momentum carried them over 

and as Streicher hooked Hogan's 
leg, Gable slapped the mat, sig
nifying a pin for Streicher, 

Should the Hawkeyes claim their 
20th straight title, they would tie 
the Indiana meu's swimming team 
for consecutive Big Ten champion
ships. The Hoosiers won 20 
straight from 1961-80. 

Sixty-six Big Ten wreatlen will 
qualify for the NCAA meet March 
18-20 in Ames. The top six st each 
weight cl888 will advance, along 
with six wildcard Belections. 

Morris Big Ten's best; all-star tickets available 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Tracy Dahl Morrie was 
named the Big Ten'. Track and 
Field Athlete of the Month for 
February, league officials 
announced Monday, 

Morria, a nathoe of Champlin, 
Minn., competed at the USA 
National Indoor Track and Field 
Championships in New York City, 
the bige8t indoor meet for ama
teur athletes in the United Statee. 

Running in a field which inclUded 
the world'8 top two ruDDen, Morrie 
tiniahed fifth in the 3,ooo.meter 
nm in 9:15.57, ahatterinl Nan 
Doak'. 1982 8chool record of 
9:21.60. 

Manis currently holda the beat 
tilDe in the 6,000 in the Big TID 

with a 16:02.67 finiah at the Iowa 
State Invitational. She has provi· 
sionally qualified for the NCAA. in 
the mile and the 3,000, and auto
matically qualified in the 5,000. 

Morrie and the Hawkeyes travel to 
Indiana for the Big TID Indoor 
Championships this weekend. 
Ticket. available for USA· 

.... World Dual 
The Russian World Cup WI'Mt1inI 

team will compete against a United 
Statee alI·star team made up of 
aeveral Hawkeyea Tueeday, April 6 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 7:30 
p.m. 

Tickets are available at the Iowa 
Athletic Ticket Oftice for $6. They 
will be $6 at the door. 

The U.S, teaJp, coached by Iowa'. 
Dan Gable, featune former Hawk-

eye national champions Terry 
Branda, Tom Branda, Royce Alger 
and 1992 NCAA champ Troy 
Steiner. All·American! Terry 
Steiner, Travis Fiser and Bart 
Chelesvig will a1ao compete, aa will 
U.S. IItan Rob Eiter, Steve Hamil· 
ton, Kurt Angle and Joel Greenlee. 

The RUIIian squad feature. five
time world and Olympic champion 
Makharbek Khadartsev and two
time Olympic and four·time world 
champ Levi Khabelov. 

'"l'hiI one iI gom, to be pheno
menal: Gable said Monday. 
-We're going to be able to Bee some 
of the people that have been 10 
dominant in our hi.tory. The 
BJUct.ea, Royee Alpr. We1l pt a 
chance to Bee a great wreatIing 
apectacle with lOme great people 

from the Unified Team.-
A wreatling clinic and fan orienta

tion Be88ion of international frees
tyle rules will be held prior to the 
meet. The timea of theBe events 
will be announced at a later time. 

G)'IIlDUta travel to Mlaouri 
The Iowa women's gymnastics 

team travel8 to Columbia, Mo., 
tonight to take on the Mi8souri 
Tipn and North Carolina State at 
7 p.m. in the .Hearnea Center. 

The HawkeY81 and Tigen mined 
the Alabama Invitational Feb. 6 
due to poor weather conditiona. 
Iowa loti to the Wollpack lut 
Friday at the Fieldhouse by a aeore 
fA 189.65488.66. 

Iowa'. 'nut home meet iI Friday 
apinat Iowa State at 7 p.m. in the 
Fieldhouse North Gym. 

, 

Ham, Turkey, Swils 4: Cojact 
0lccIt grilled on Yihcal and 
lCanled up with our house 

ck'wing $250 410 
__ ...:;;;:~_'.:;::O pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday thru Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2·5 p.m. 
$1 50 PiIllS of Gulncsa, 

HarporBw 
m Pints Bud & Bud Ute 

8 to Close 
c:an,.-t Available 
as- nCly at 1 ~ 8IJI 

11 S. Dubuque 

Volunteer. 
t. 

eaAmericanHeart v Association 

~t-~ ~ 
DABla~l· 
TONIGHT -

U of I Jazz 
Ensemble 

$2.00 
WEDNESDAY 

UI JAlZ EllSEra.E 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

UNCLE Jill'S 
SATURD~ 

WILE WISEL: -
BENT SCEPTERS 

~~~~ 

75¢ Pints 
$1.25 Bass Ale ~ ; 

9-i!rtt , ~ 
This Week's Entertainment 

Wed, MAXWELL TYLER BAND 
Extended Happy Hour 

Thurs, CLOCKWERK ORANGE '· : 
Fri. RATHBONES 

Sat,THE GROOVE MERCHANTS I 

BEST IL\PPY HOL'R IN To\VX 
13 S. Linn 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Sal 
$1.00 Domestic pints • 2 tor 1 Highballs 

Com limenta Chi & Salsa 

NEVER A COVER 

Two For Tuesday 
• Pitchers 2 FOR 1· Pitchers 
• Draws • Draws 
• Mixed Drinks • Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 9pm to Close Every Tuesday! • Shots 
OPEN MIC EVERY WEDNESDA YI 
For more Info call Vito's: 338-1393 

... 

\1: \ ,\ () 1/ U(}O 

. 
Nets' ) 

ASSOCia~press 
EAST RFORD 

Kenny raon was p 
ttte injured list by t 
Jeney Nets on Monda; 
fractured bone in his II 
and the team Raid he' 
sidelined for at least tWl 

AnderlOn fractured I 
when he waB knocked to 
on a flagrant foul by th 
.tobo Starks in the thin 
of the Nets' 102·76 victo 

To replace Anderaon, 
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Nets' Anderson 
pn injured reserve 
Associa~press 

EAST &FORD, N.J. -
Kenny rson was placed on 
tlte injured liet by the New 
Jersey Nets on Monday with a 
fractured bone in his left hand, 
and the team said he would be 
sidelined for at least two weeks. 

Anderson fractured the bone 
when he was knocked to the floor 
on a flagrant foul by the Knicks' 
.lohn Starks in the third quarter 
of the Nets' 102·76 victory. 

To replace Anderson, the Nets 
activated Maurice Cheeks, who 
had missed 12 games with a 
stress fracture of the fifth meta· 
t8rsai in his left foot. He will be 
in unifonn Tuesday when New 
Jersey playa Chicago. 

The injury is a severe blow to the 
team, which can credit much of 
ils resurgence this year under 
rlew coach Chuck Daly to Ander
son. 

After a disappointing rookie year 
under coach Bill Fitch, Anderson 
has averaged 16.9 points and 8.2 
¥sists per game this year. He 
averages 36.5 minutes a game. 

The injury was a non-displaced 
fracture of the navicular bone. 

Anderson's absence leaves the 
36-year-old Cheeks, Tate George, 
and Rumeal Robinson as poten· 
tial replacements. George has 
played little this season but came 
off the bench Sunday and contri· 
buted siI points, two rebounds 
and two assists. 

Robinson, acquired from Atlanta 
in a trade for point guard Mookie 
Blaylock, has shot just 37.4 per· 
cent from the field. . 
• Center Alonzo MoU1"Dlq 
of the Charlotte Hornets was 
fmed $3.500 by the NBA on 
Monday for hitting Indiana'8 Kilt 
Smits during a game. 

The incident occurred during the 
third quarter of Friday night's 
137-105 Pacers' victory over the 
Hornets at Indianapolis. 

• LeDDY Wilkin. of the 
Cleveland Cavaliers, whose team 
won 12 of 13 game8 in February, 
took NBA coach of the month 
lionors on Monday. 

Wilkins became the fourth win· 
ningest coach in NBA history as 
the Cavaliers set a club record for 
most victories in a single month. 
The team improved its season's 
iecord to 37-19, jU8t 1 V2 games 
behind Chicago in the Central 
Division. 

The Cavaliers swept alIsUt home 
games in February and went 6-1' 
on the road. 
: Wilkins, in his 20th season as an 
fffiA head coach, improved his 
career record to 852-740, and 
moved past Bill Fitch (845 wins) 
into fourth place. He is just four 
wins shy of Dick Motta (856) at 
No. 3 on the all-time list and 12 
away from Jack Ramsay (864) 
who is No.2. The all-time leader 
is Red Auerbach with 938 wins. 

• Bakeem ObJuwOD of the 
Houston Rockets was selected 
.NBA player of the week on 
~onday after averaging 26.7 
,.,ints, 10.7 rebounds, 5.3 blocked 
Manta and 4.3 aaaists in three 

Kenny Anderson 

Individual Leaders 
NEW YORK (AP) - Throush Feb. 28: 

ScorinI 
C Fe FT I'b A .. 

Jord,on.ChI . .... .. .. .. .... . 53 6611 326 1720 32.5 
Wilkin •• "'I .. .... .......... 44 453 312 1286 29.2 
K. Molone.Uuh .......... 55 533 446 151627.6 
Mullin. C.S ................ 46 474 183 1191 25.9 
Barkley. Phoe ............. Sl 483 305 1314 25.8 
Olojuwon. Hou ... .. ..... 54 534 2n 1340 24.8 
0·NeaI. Orl ...... .......... 51 477 279 1233 24.2 
Robinson. S.A ............ 53 435 366 1239 23.4 
Ewing. N.Y ................. 53 S02 231 1236 23.3 
Dumars. Det. ............. 51 444 2271179 23.1 
Petrovic. N.J ........ ....... 53 4SO 2S8 1221 23 .0 
Johnson. C"'"r ............ 53 482 219 1200 22 .6 
Manning. lAC ............ 53 469 244 1185 22 .4 
Rkhmond.s..c .......... . 45 371 197 98721 .9 
Hardaway. C.S ........ ... 56 439 243 1200 21 .4 ....... 

C Off ~ Tot A., 
Rodman. Det .... ... ....... 34 197 443 640 18.8 
O·Neal. Orl ................ 51 232 496 n8 14.3 
Barkley. Phoe ............. 51 188 474 662 13.0 
Ol.luwon. Hou . ..... .... 54 187 508 69S 12.9 
Wollis. All ................... 54 217 4S8 675 12.5 
Mutombo, Den .......... 54 211 450 661 12.2 
Robinson. S.A ............ 53 148 495 643 12.1 
Ewing. N.Y ........... ...... 53 135 494 629 11.9 
K. M.Ione, Uuh .. ........ 55 165 480 645 11 .7 
CoIeman. N.I ... .. ...... .. 49 166 394 S60 11 .4 

Team Leaders 
NEW YORK (AP) - Through Feb. 28: 

T_~ 

C I'b A .. 
Phoenix ..................... 52 5942 114.3 
Golden 51. .................. 56 6288 112.3 
Charlotte ... ................. 53 S892 111 .2 
Indll"" ...................... 5S 6007 109.2 
s..cramento ................ S5 6004 109.2 
Oeveland ............. .. .... 56 6103 109.0 
Phlladelphl. ................ 52 S620 108.1 
Seattle ....................... 54 5831 108.0 
Orlando ..................... S1 SS04 107.9 
Portland ................... .. 51 SS02 107.9 

T_~_ 

C I'b A .. 
New York .... ... ............ 54 5138 95.1 
ChiaSO ..................... 55 5477 99.6 
Hou.ton ..................... 54 5457 101.1 
Seattle ............... .. ...... 54 5491 lOU 
Detroit .... .. ................. 53 5411 102.1 
S.nAnlonlo ................ 53 5420 102 .3 
Cleveland ................... 56 5729 102.3 
N_Jersey ................. 55 5641 102.6 
L.A. lAke.. ......... ... ...... 52 5375 103.4 
Boslon ....................... 54 S606 103.8 

victories last week. 
Oll\iuwon, who leads the league 

in blocked shots with 4.26 per 
game, also averaged 2.3 steals 
per game last week as Houston 
stretched its winning streak to 
six games. 

For the week, Oll\iuwon shot .500 
on 33-for-66 shooting and .778 on 
14-for-18 (rom the free·throw 
line. 

Other candidates for player o( 
the week were Michael Jordan of 
Chicago, Mark Price of Cleve
land, Kilt Smits of Indiana, Grant 
Long of Miami, Walt Wiliams of 
Sacramento and Ricky Pierce o( 
Seattle. 

-PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen piuas Always Available 

; 12· SaIilaIC. Beef, Pepperoni. CAnadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Fl.mily owned buainaa, 30 yursl 

·Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town, • 
UI Student Poll 

• 302 E. Bloomington St. 
~ Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 351-5073 
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Sports 

Steinbrenner returns to Yankees.~-; 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. - The 
Boss is back. 

With an airplane overhead her
alding his return and fans in the 
stands early for his arrival, George 
Steinbrenner walked back into 
baseball Monday. 

Steinbrenner's 21h·year suspen· 
sion ended at midnight and at 
10:30 a.m. EST he strode through 
the front gate at the New York 
Yankees' spring training camp, 
surrounded by a several hundred 
reporters and two-dozen camera 
crews. 

"It makes me feel good. I'd rather 
get shoved around a little bit than 
have no one here," the New York 
Yankees owner said. 

The Yankees, meanwhile, braced 
for his return. Players and staff 
have spent the last week saying all 
the right things, saying - whether 
they meant it or not - they 
thought Steinbrenner's presence 
would help them return to winning 
ways. 

While Steinbrenner's return cer
tainly creates excitement, it may 
not be the kind of commotion the 
Yankees - or baseball- wants. 

"There will be some differences, ~ 
Steinbrenner said. "In many ways, 
it will be different and ru be 
different." 

Steinbrenner has pledged to be 
more patient with his players and 
be more understanding of their 
failures. That, though, rexnains to 
be seen. 

~I've been waiting 21f.l years for 
this opporunity," Steinbrenner 
said shortly after midnight. 

Steinbrenner and longtime friend 
Tom McEwen, a sporte columnist 
for TM Tampa Tribune, flew in 
Steinbrenner's private jet to an 
airfield about a quarter·mile from 
the Yankees' camp at Fort Lauder
dale Stadium. The two walked 
alone without fanfare (or 10 
minutes and got within 20 yards of 
the gate before being spotted. 

Instantly, many reporters -
wearing special credentials reading 
"The Bo88 is Back" - stampeded 
toward him. In the next 45 
minutes, Steinbrenner moved le88 
than 25 yards as he answered 
que8tions. 

~I never really thought about the 
day I'd come back, but I'm just glad 
to come back," he said. 

A half·hour before Steinbrenner's 
arrival, a small plane circled trail· 
ing a sign reading "Welcome Home 
George." Inside the stadium where 
fans were admitted free for the 
workout, there were more signs 

.. ,..... ..-~.......... ,- ..... : ......... :.: ..... .:.:o};.'~: ~ r . ;~~- .. 
Restaurant 

TIJESDAY 
NIGHT 
TACOS ~ 

HARD & ~~\. 
SOFfSHEU ~~ v-
TACOS C~-

5 to 8 P.M'iO\J 

~;.,() ~ $100 

$250 Margarims 
on the 

Pitchers Rocks 
of Beer (Slnlwberry or Ume) 

Regular Menu also avaiJable 
115 E. College 338·3000 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1;30; 3:41; 7:11; .. .aD 

DAMAOE(R) 
1: 1&; 4:00: 7:00: t:4O 

E!l#l:" 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PQ) 
7:1&; t:IO 

UNFORGIVEN (R' 
1:00; 1'..40 

IOMMERSBY (PQ.13) 
1:00; ". 
Fi\WNQ DOWN (R) 
7:00; "11 

ARMY OF DARKNESS (R) 
7:30;1;. 

ALADDIN (0) 
1:00; t:OO 

. LOADED WEAPON I (PG-13) 
1:U; "30 

Yankees principle owner Ceorge Steinbrenner stands 
with manager Buck Showalter, left, and Don 
Mattingly at Yankees spring training camp in Ft. 

Lauderdale, Fla_, Monday. It was the fint day~: I 
Steinbrenner was back in baseball since beI .... ~: 
suspended by Fay Vincent 30 months ago. • .-

cheering his return. 
A loud mixture of applause and 

boos greated Steinbrenner when he 
finally made his way onto the field. 

Steinbrenner'8 return comes 17 
years to the day that he came back 
from his first suspension, a 
IS-month penalty imposed by 
Bowie Kuhn for making illegal 
C8Il\paign contributions to Richard 
Nixon and other politicians. Stein· 
brenner's return this time comes 
on the aame day that Cincinnati 
Reds owner Marge Schott begins 
serving her one-year suspension 
for making racist and ethnic slurs. 

lUustrated cover, but apparently 
decided not to. 

"Believe me, there's no Waterloo 
in my future," he said. 

The Yankees, meanwhile, braced 
for his arrival. 

"No, I'm not nervous," manager 
Buck Showalter said Sunday. "I'm 
kind of looking forward to him 
coming in and hearing what he 
wants to say to the team.· 

Showalter has not spoken with 
Steinbrenner since the owner was 
suspended on Aug. 20, 1990, by 
then-com.missioner Fay Vincent for 
paying $40,000 to gambler Howie 
Spira for infonnation to discredit 
Dave Winfield. 

with the Yankees before Steinbren· -
ner was banned. . . 

"To tell you the truth, I think he's 
going to bring back some of the . 
excitement that's been missing,'I· 
Mattingly said. "The last two years:: 
haven't been too exciting." 

But, Steinbrenner didn't alwaya ~ 
bring the kind of excitement that 
the Yankees, their fans or the rest 
of baseball wanted. 

During Steinbrenner's tenure, 
which began when he bought the 
team in January 1973, he has .... 
changed managers 18 times, gen
eral managers 14 times and pitch- _ _ 
ing coaches 31 times. 

Steinbrenner had thought about 
riding into camp on a white horse, 
the same one he posed atop 88 

Napoleon for this week's Sports 
In fact, Don Mattingly is Qne of 

just a handful of players who was 
It might not be 10111 before there 

are more changes. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
111 E. WubiDCton 8t. 
DowIltoWll Iowa Clty 

Cuteburr 11m 
ConlTlDe 

Fitness Centers 354-2252 338-8447 

UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 

OR FI'I'NESS 
only 

$19.95 EFT 

Doonesbury 

10 TAN 
PACKAGE 

ONLY 

$27.50 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Apple. e.g. 
5 Flee to wed 

10 Architect I. M. 

30 Apple of Eve's 
eye? 

31 "That's-: 
Martin hi1 

32 Meadow 

58 - Cassini 
59 Aulhor Joyce 

Carol 
eo -·hour traffic 
'1 Sault - Marie 

13 Army group 
14 Olthe ear 
1S - Pavlova 
17 Big Apple 's 

35 Eden's apple et '2 -Chris(ina's ~~.I.---

mecca 
20 HIli dweller 
21 Aspeci 
22 Loathed 
23 Camera part 
24 Old Greek coins 
2' Preparing 

apples lor 
baking 

"Bonehead 

81. 
3. Vic(orian . e.g. 
40 Duplicity 
41 Filberts 
42 Beak; beezer 
43 Like a bad 

apple 
45 Puzzled 
41 PreSident's 

power 4, 'Who Framed 
- Rabbit?" 

50 Alrican republic 
51 Madrid Mrs. 
54 Kind 01 apple 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

World" artist 
'3 "Don·t sil under 

theapple --

DOWN 
I Mountain lion 
2 - evenkeel 
3 After-dInner 

candy 
4 Biblical suffix 
5 Adjective lor 

some apples 
• Stringed 

inslruments 
7 Algerian cily 
• Move a TV 

camera 
• Aclor Wallach 

10 Tasle 
11 Growing out 
12 - lube 

~~~F.-f.;+::8 II Totals 

1. TV sHcom 
1. Sculplor, e.g. 
230ulona -
24 Slingshol 

~~~~~ missile 
~~=;:..j 21Sod 

2t - soclety 
27 Aroma 
2I - avls 

~~~~ 2. Silvery fish 
":'=+;.iR;~ 31 Amlgo's 

farewell 

32 N.H.L. goalie 
Mlke -

33 Kitchen limsh 

34 P.B.A .. e.g. 

3e Neglec( 

37 Pairs 

• ' For - usa 
child is born' 

42 Heavy hammer 

43 Burger (opping 

44 Auditory 

ARE YOU READY?I? 

ONLY 17DAYS LEm 
FOR SPRING BREAK '93 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU ... ... ' . 
~--~---------, 

41 Jason's ship 
.. Picks and hoes 
47 Shoelace lag 
41 Manservanl 
50 Dea) ou( 
51 like a crab 

apple 

'tFAH. fXJN7 6fVe 
HIM IWYTHIAfJ 7D 
e.4T, MAN. He 

IAKJN'T /.&Ave. r 

No.0119 

12 Trick 
53 Courl king 

Arlhur 
55 Presen( 
sa "An apP!e a - ... 
17 N. V.C. subway 

Get answe,. to Iny three clues 
by touch-ton. phone: '-900-420· 
5656 (75¢ each minute). 
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Comparison to Pericles' pol itics 
an undesirable abuse of history 
E.B. Holtsmark 
The Daily Iowan 
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lea\ ~ lea\ ea),aooa" leal 

lroAM" Ill" 61' 'EAM\Ic.)II ... 

~ovoall loxW ... 1(0\ l\Y£l'C)vlall 

He (viz .. Pericles) brought under his control 
Athens and the affairs that depended on the 
Athenians: tributes, armies, navies, islands, 
sea, the vast power and leadership for which 
the Greeks were the source . .. 

Plutarch, Pericles 4 
In an untypically gushy article in The New 

Yor' Times (Nov. 30, 1992, page AB, cola. 1-2), 
President Clinton's new ·communications 
director" George Stephanopoulos, a Greek
American. was described as ·the modem 
embodiment of the Periclean ideal.- Well. 
giwn his cloaeneas to Clinton, for the sake of 
all of us Americana - and especially our allies 
- I certainly hope not! 

It ia not my intention to denigrate the very 
real achievements of Pericles (c. 495429 B.C.) 
nor to take him to task for being a man of his 
times who did and was what he thought his 
times demanded - presiding over the Mgolden 
age- of Athenian hegemony among the Greeks, 
promoting the literary and visual arts, exer
cising his own mental vigor in 888OCiation with 
leading intellectuals of the day, and exhibiting 
an undeniable forcefulness as a political and 
military leader. But closer inspection does dim 
the Juster of his accomplishments more than 
just a little. 

For example, a certain xenophobia is aeen in 
legislation he sponsored in 451 /450 B.C., the 
thrust of which was a restrictive immigration 
policy designed to keep Athens more Athenian 
and obviate the growing demand of foreigners 
for state welfare payments. His attitude tow
ards women is succinctly stated in the funeral 
oration he delivered at the end of the first year 
of the great war: as for the wives who have 
been widowed, he said, "for you women not to 
rail to live up to your natural condition is your 
great glory, and hers is the greatest glory 
whose reputstion for either good or bad the 
men [in the city] talk about the least" 
(Thucydides 2.45.2). Nonpeople? 

Initially a professed "democrat; he tried to 
ram a version of Athenian democracy and 
control down the gagging throats of resentful 
allies in the Delian League with his "cleru-

chies" (Athenians garrisoned throughout the 
Aegean for political and military purposes) at 
the same time that he would use military force 
to exact monetary contributions to the League 
Treasury. 

In 454 /453 B.C. Pericles decided to move the 
Treasury from the island of Delos to Athens, 
where its fundI were shamele88ly converted to 
Athenian rather than League use. These 
monies helped to pay not only for Pericles' 
ambitious program of beautifying Athens and 
increasing state welfare payments to the 
poorer citizens, but also for a local policy of 
increased shipbuilding. A powerful navy was 
the hammer neceaaary for forging submission 
from recalcitrant city-ststes and beating out of 
them an increasingly confiscatory cash tribute. 
And even though the League's overt purpose of 
providing for 8 mutual defense alliance against 
Penrian attack on Greece had been rendered 
moot by the Peace of Callias (448 B.C.), 
Athenian bullying became even more bold and 
intolerable. 

A modem analogy comes to mind. It is as 
though once RU88ia collapsed, America were to 
promote a continuation of NATO by using its 
military as enforcer of demand. that NATO 
members continue paying taxes to Washington 
to 8Upport NATO, and then used thoee monies 
for America's own military and prell8ing 
domestic needB. 

Periclell himaelf finally dropped the public 
fiction that Athens was j'+8t one equal member 
of many in the alliance and observed rather 
bluntly that what the Athenians really had in 
their empire was, in the final analysis. a 
tyranny (Thucycdides 2.63.3) - a tyranny the 
Athenians may well have thought it was 
unjust to have acquired, but which was now 
too risky to let go. 

His crowning achievement was talking his 
fellow citizens into waging one of the more 
disastrous ware in recorded history, the 80-

called Peloponnesian War (431-404 B.C.). 
Pericles became convinced that the Athenians 
could vanquish the Spartans, exemplliYing 
with a horrible irony the hubris of the many 
tragic protagonists he had aeen parade aerosa 
the stage of Athenian drama during his own 
lifetime, once mighty and imperious. then 
reduced to ruin, both personal and communal. 

The kind of facile and distorting shorthand 
about antiquity invoked at the start of this 
eS88Y is an abuse of historical example. For it 
is doubtful that reasonable Americana (or . 
American allies) find many ideals noted above 
that they think are worthy of emulation or 
should drive the policies of the new Clinton 
administration. Pa88ion in love as in matters 
of the mind indulges in peril a selective and 
exculpating blindness to the unsavory features 
of its object of desire. 

Professor E.B. Holtsmarlt.'s column runs on 
Tuudays in the Arts & Entertainment section 
of The Daily Iowan. 

'Falling Down' booms at box office, 
unseating top dog 'Groundhog Day' 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - "Falling Down,· the urban 
vigilante tale starring Michael Douglas, earned 
an estimated $8.5 million in its weekend 
debut, kn.ocking "Groundhog Day" out of the 
top spot at the box office, 

'"The Crying Game" continued to ride a wave 
of interest generated by its recent six Academy 
Award nominations. Its weekend haul of about 

$5 million pushed its total gro88 to about $26 
million and put the film in the No.4 spot. 

"Falling Down." with Douglas playing an 
armed-and-dangerous. fed-up average Joe, 
displaced the romantic comedy "Groundhog 
Day." which dropped to second place with an 
anticipated weekend take of $7.6 million. 

The third-place film was ~omeward Bound" 
with $5.6 million. ·Sommersby" was fifth with 
$4.3 million. 
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111 Communications Center. 335-5784 
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PERSONAL PERSONAL 
'UUNG emotlonll plln lollowlng CHAINS, 
In abOrtion? Calli R I S. 338-2625 ITIPH'S 

Who'"". Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque 51. 

W. can helpl 

RINGS • MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADVIRTIlIIN Till DAILY IOWAN 
335057114 335·5715 

SEX ADOICTI ANONYMOUI 
P.O. Bo. 703 

EARRINGS. MORE LooBIGayilne. For conl1dentlal 

lowl City IA 52244-{)703 

LOSE 2 Iba!_~. ~ week. 100% 
1II1"actlon guarlnteed. The Half 
Day Dlel. 354-6527. 

Compulsive Overe.ter. 

1'II1! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. Idd, ... : 
sec P.O.Bo. 1851, Iowa City, 
Iowa, 522«. 

NElD TO I'LAC! AN AD? COME 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA· 
TIONS COlTER FOIl DEl AILS 

UI LESBIAN, GAY' BISEXUAL 

listening service and roommate 
dlreclory. Call 335-3877 Tuesday· 
Thursday,7·!!pm. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE Bullmtcs, Anorexics 

OY!IIEATE118 ANONYMOU. 
CAN NELl'. ITA"'" 'ACULTY AIIOCIATION TAROT and other metaphysical 

MEETING TIMES. 
TueSdlys! Thursaays 7:30pm 
Giolil Del Lutheran Church 
Satu,days gam 

Inlormationl Rel .. ral Servlc" lessons Ind reldlngs by Jln Gaut, 
335-1125. e.perleneed inllruclo,. C.II 

351-3511. 

T,'nlty Episcopil Church 
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SundlYS 4pm 
WeoleyHou18 

P!IIMANINT Hair Remo •• I. 
Comp_,ary ConlUliationl. 
Medically Trained Prot ... lon.I • . 
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CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 
Wall in: II-W.f ~ 1, T 6tH 2-5 and 7-8. or cd 

351-6558 
Concern for Women 

SUIe Z10,"'" AMERICA SECURlfES BlDG., Iowa CI 

BIRTH CONTROL 
'nfonnltlon • Servlctl 

• 8inh ConIraI PIlI 
• Diaphragms 
• Cervical Capa 

Well Women Gynecology ServIceS 
• Yearly ElCaII'II 
• PapSmeara 
• Free Pregnancy T .... 
• supponi .... AbanionI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque . 

337-2111 Pannel'l W.1come Now Sat 

COMPACT retrlger.tors lor rent 
Three size •• vellable. from 
SS41 """, .. t.r, MI.row .... only 
$391 Hmester. Dishwashers, 
washerl dryers, c.mcord .... TV·s. 
big screens, Ind more. 
elg Ten Rentals Inc. 337·RENT. 

FREE PREGNANCV TESTING 
No appolnlment nellded . 

Walk-In hOurs: Monday through 
Saturdey 1 Olm·l pm. 
ThUrsday until (pm 

Emma Goldmln Clinic 
227 N. DUbuque 51. 

337-2111 

BIRTHRIPHT 

oIfwe 
F,.. PrIgnInay Tilling 
Conlldllllll COUIIIIIIng 

IIId Support 

... 0 .... .-, ...... " __ 
raw ....... 
1'111"'" 

CALL .... 
lMI.CIInIM ..-... 

" 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

RUB-A-DUB-DUB 
N ...... trIeDdI 

.. 7.r &11117 
AllY ....... 

n. DaU,lowulod'71 
335.5714, 335-5715 

IWM, 23, attrlctlve and muscullr, 
need. SF. CI" 337·9818 (E.II·54). 

TIll STUDENT DATING SERVICE. 
P.O. Bo.30t36 
lowl CIty IA 522« 
For Guys and Gal •. 
Intormilion and applloallon 
torm: $5. 

MAN TO MAN DATING SERVICE 
PO eOK 3ot36 
lowl City. IA 522~ 
-A Few Goodlo""'ng Men ' 
Inlormltlon Ind appllcltlon lorm: 
$5. 

DWM SO. 57. NIS new to arel 
anjoy. Melaphyolc. , heall!>, 
movlea, humor, dining out. 
romance, new adventur •• , 
331..,858. 

DWF desires gentleman 55 plUI lor 
.ompanlon.hlp .nd dlting. Mu.t 
be llnancl.,y lOCure. 
Write: 126 E,Hlgh St" 
Toledo IA 52342, 

TIll DAILV IOWAN CLAIIlftlD 
AD GmCE I. LOCAT!D IN 
ROOM 111, COMMUNICAll0NI 
CENT!R. IACIIOSI 1'II0M TIlE 
MAIN UNIVERIITY 0' IOWA 
UlRARy)' 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
Pre-Spring Break Special 

30 minuLe TAN with 
purchase of Illy package 

TONE & TAN 
1348 Sth St Coralville 

351·7328 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: Lo.'ng couplo _k, 
Infant to adopt and love. Anlwer 
our prayers, call our Ittorney 
collect 24 hOUri al 
1(408)·288-7100. (A·110). 

ADOPTION: Our second bedroom 
Is amply, and .0 Is • placoln our 
hearts. We're eager to fill bolh by 
adopllng a white newborn to 
cherish . We oHer 10'/8 and laughter 
In our lamlly neighborhood. near 
parks , zoos. museums, schools, 
Wo proml .. a loving happy IIIe tor 
your child. EKpen .... paid. Call 
Lorraine and Larry collect 
212·979-7371 . 

ADOPTION 
Happily married Chrisllan couple 
wishes to provide your baby with a 
Itable home. education, and most 
Importantly alllhe 10 ••. atteetlon 
and attention we can give. W. are 
understanding and sympathetic. 
Pl .... call Susan and Joll collect. 
t-201·956-1416, 

WORK·STUDY 
HELP WANTED 
WORK STUDV POSITION 
AVAILABLIE 
IOWA MUMANlllE8 BOARD· 
OAKDALE CAMPUS 
Ollico/ clerical support with Ilrong 
Maclnlosh .klils Including word 
processing and database 
knowledge. Poslflon II ongoing 
and Inte,,,'ed persons should be 
l\Jaltable fOr summer employment. 
For more Information or '0 .rrange 
an Interview, please call 335--4153. 

HELP WANTED 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Do you like helping others? Do you 
wanllhe 1I •• ,bllty 01 working a 
variety of shifts? Do you want to 
work between 10.35 hours per 
week? II you answer y .. to these 
question •• then you should come 
to our orlentltion sessions to lelrn 
more about job opportunilies .1 
Systems Unllmiled. lhe large.t 
employer "",'ng the 
developmenlally disabled In the 
area. 
Orientation time: Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays at 8:15am at : 

Sy.t.ms Unllmiled . Inc . 
1558 1.1 A.e.5ouIh 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOEIM 

",lntI"I tor ean.p 
Summer management po.'llonl 
Ihroughout lowa/lilinola. 
1-800-728-1259. 

STUDENT IMPlOYIES needed 
10' Immedlal. openings al U of I 
laundry Service to proe .... Ioan 
and soiled linens. Good handleye 
coordination and ability to .tand 
for several hours at I time 
n ...... ry. Oays only Irom 8:30am 
10 3:30pm plus weekendl and 
hoildlYS. Schadul.d around 
cla ... s. Starting wage $5.00 to 
$5.35 per hour, mBKlmum 01 20 
hours per week. Apply In person al 
U 01 I L.undry Se",lc •• , 105 
Court St.. Monday through Friday 
Irom 8:00am to 3:00pm. 

CAMP BTAFF 
R.lldenl C.mp SUlIlIs I_pIIng 
applications 10' the tollowlng 
pOSitions, "Ison June 13-
August 11 , 1993: 
Counselo". IIleguards, .wlm! 
canoe Instructors, equestrian 
Instruclora, Asal.'ant Camp 
Director, Leadership Director, 
Crallo Director. Head Cook. Helllh 
SUpervisor. 
Fo, an application contlct: Llnle 
Cloud Girl Scout Council, Inc., clo 
Program Servlces Director, P,O, 
BOK 26. Dubuque. IA 520().4.()t)26 
or (3t9)583-9169. 

EARN $1500 WEEKLV milling our 
circulars!.. Begin NOW!.. FREE 
p.ckell sevs. Dept.72. BoK 0l000, 
Cordo.1 TN 3801&-4000. 

BELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$0 

Up 10 50% 
C.II Mary, 338-7623 
Brenda, 645-2276 

CAMP COUNSELORS wanted lor 
prl.at. Mlchlg.n boya! girts 
summer camps, Teach: swimming, 
canoeing, sllilng, walorskllng, 
gymnastics, riflery. archery. tenniS, 
goll. sports. compute,.. camping, 
crafts, dramatics, OR riding . Also 
kitchen, office. maintenance. 
S.'lry $1100 or more piuS room & 
board, O.yn. GI.sson, 1765 Mapl • • 
Northfield. IL 60093. 708-4424«. 

ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOVMENT· tlsh.rles. Earn 
$600 plual week In canneries or 
$4.000 plual month on fishing 
boats, Free transportatlont Room 
& Bo.rd l Over 8.000 openings. No 
experience necessary, "'e •• or 
Female. For employment program 
call 1·2Q6.545-4155 .wt.A5641 . 

ARE you energetic, conscientious 
and goal oriented? Do you po ..... 
8trong communication and 
le.dershlp s.,Us1 The Vlna Tavern 
and Eatery are currently accepting 
.ppllcallon. lor a,,'otant and 
kitchen management positions, It 
you have previous full service 
restauranl management 
eKperlence. apply In person al 330 
E. Prentiss St., Iowa City, between 
2-4pm Monday·Frlday. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040.$59.2301 year. Now hiring, 
Call (1)805·962-8000 Ex .. R·9612 
for current federal list. 

Il, , .. ---
Now acoepdng appilcadona 
lor _\CIflCI help. Apply In 

parlDn from 8 -10 am or 2· 
4 pm ~day - Friday. 
1121 8. RIv .. 1de Dr, 

Girls wanted 
from Iowa & 
Missouri, be-

tween 7-19, to 
compete in this 

year's 3rd 
annual 1993 
Des Moines 

~eants. Over 
$20,<XX>.OO in 
~and 

scholarships. 
Call today 

1-800-PAGENT 
~Bxt 7013 

(1-800-724--3268). 

HELP WANTED 
PART TIME janllorlal help needod. 
A.M. ond P M Apply 
3:3Opm·5:3Opm. Mond.y· F,lday. 

Mldwe.' Janllorl., Se",I.e 
510 E. Burilngton 
low. CUy . Iowa 

CAMP, STAFF 
Resident Camp Stalt I. accepting 
appil.allons lor lhe lollowlng 
positions, season 
June 13·August 11 ,1993: 
Counselors, lIfegua.rds, swlml 
Clnoe Instructors, equestrl.n 
Instructor., AMlstant Camp 
Director, leadership Director, 
Crafts Director, Head COOk, Health 
Supervisor , 
For an application contact: 
Lltll. Cloud Girl 
Scout Council . Inc., 
c/o p'ogr.m So",'co. Olreclor. 
PO Bo. 26, Dubuque. IA 
52004·0026 or (319)583·9169. 

MARKETING repr ... nl.tl.e 
needed to stan wltn exciting new 
firm. EarnIng pOlonllal unllmlled. 
Full or part·tlm • . Call 35'1·9613. 

ATIENTION STUDENTSI Earn 
e)ttra cash stuffing envelopes at 
home. All mllorlals provided. Send 
SASE 10 _ .... lIIng P,ogram·B. 
PO Bo. 1961 Manhanan, KS 
66502. Immediate ,esponse. 

......... ,.. .. 0 .. 
available for certified 
nursing assislants. 

Competitive salary Call 
351-1720 for Interview 
appolntmert. Oaknoll. 

EOE. 

Now hiring driVen..t pxme 
penoIII. Full or Put Time. 
Flexible Icbeduling. 
Weebucl.YIi1aIUly.1IUIl. 
Driven eam $8-$I~ hour 
including IipI. MUll have 
good driving JeCOrd aad 
pool II. ioIInnce. Apply • 
80S S. 1" Ave., Iowa City. 

PART·TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 
Supp~ yoor inoomel 
Sipe_ NeceJlU)' 

• DrywaU Repair 
• Painlinc 

• Cupet Oeanin~ 
• Apu1maIt OCAllllll 

• Exu:rior Repair 
·lAwn,(lrounds 

MtIItMove On-Site 
(New Mcwc-inl Only) 

uirlo~tfANoR 
APARTMENfS 

lAOl .6 Iowa CI IA 

Now hiring full or 
part-time; day and 
night food servers. 
Lunch availability 
required. Apply 
between 2-" p.m. 
Monday through 
Thursday. 

The Iowa River 
Power Company 
501 181 Avenue 

Coralville. 
EOE 

FASHION 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAILINTERNSBlP 
AVAILABLE 

Now acx:eptiDc __ for 
cIq..., "aI>Ic ODd Japoali>1e 

U ollllUdeml for I yw IIIWId 
po&iIlan.ldoaI for ~ or 
bulm- llUdaIII. PIo.c ICIId 

RIIIIIlC by MarcIa 3 10: 
The Official 10101 Hawk Shop 

Dcportmc:nt ol AlhIcIicI 
340 CHA lowl City, IA S22A2 

Aan: PenonneI 

CAMPUS !MIL IERYICE 
ITUOENT POIITlOHI 
AwiIIIIIle Immedl!l!ly ILL __ _ 

""lAUfI'IIft" 
I pOlllion dally 12:3G-3:C1O pm 

CIImjIIMr ~'" 
II1II10 1ft up 10 10 l1li. 
..... All! PIU!I!!! 

1poe1tion 
Mon.~II.m 

TUII,£~. 5:3o.11:3Q WI! 
1poe1tion 

.oIorl.~r1. 12:»3:00 pm 
c:unwc dtMtIlIclentI. 
IIIII!O 1ft up 10 10 l1li. 

eor.:.~ ..... , 
5-611201'&-5113 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
If FOlLOWING 

AREA: 
• WoodIIda. 

G._MOOd Dri .... 
Apply: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
QRCULA110N 
Ph. 335-5782 

WHAT WILL 
YOU FIND AT 
KELLYTlDS 

SPRING? 
o Good Pay 
• Valuable Work 

Exprzience 
o Wcxk Ill..ading 

Com . 
. FuUCPart 

time Available 

337·3002 
KELLY~~=ry 

I HELP WANTED 
--------

CRUISE LINE. NOW HIRING· Studentalor HOME TYPISTS, fit users needed 
Entry level on·board/landslde parr·time cUltodlal pOllllonl, 535,000 potenllal 001111,. CIII 
pooilions .v.lI.ble. l ummer or Unlverslly Hoaplt., House~eaplng (1)8050962·8000 eXT e ·9612. 
year· round 613.229.5478 Department , day and nlghl shilts, 

Week.nds .nd holld.,. required LAW INFORCEMENT JOI • . 
NEED CASH? Apply In p.rson at C157 General $17,542·$88,6821 year. Pollca , 

Mak. money lelling your cloth.'. Hospllal. Iherill, .1.,. pairol, correctional 
TH! IECDNO ACT RESALE IHOP A~FU::::N::"J:"-ob:--ca-:;II:-'n-=-g "'M:':s:-,g-=-no:;'ted::-:::-- oillce .. Call (1)8050962-8000 

oilers lop dollars lor your cuslomar 1I.t. Sel'.motiv.tion . EKT. K·96t2 
aprlng and summer clolhes. dependlblilly Ind enlhullasm II PAID VACATION • . R"ort 

Open at noon C.llfI .. t. • ... nll ... Evening and weekend omploymant opporlunille •. Graal 
2203 F Str .. , hours IIrn $8·1151 hou, CIII Larry porks $8 00-125 00/ hour lIll1ngl 

;:;:,.:cr:o,:s~lr~~:m8:!:':":5~:r:pa:b:10:.I:. ,. ~338~.906~5.~~", .... ~ __ Call (805)~;~:~.9612. 

Social Work JoioouramolCNA 'I who 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

MEDICAl SOCIAL ,::;;:;a:'cl= 
WOR IER Full ClI' part-lime poailioal 

1¥1IiIabIC.~ \II ,homo-Half-Time Opportunity like AV CrifJtMIy 
W. haw an exdUng and cha\- co-worbn. 'die Collow-Ina benefllI: 
Iengilg 0jlIl0IU1i1y avalIalM 1. Slgn-oa bona 
IDr. conscianlous and c;om- 2. Compedd,e "1111 
passjonalBildividual.Thesuc:· 3. ShiffDI1J.al1iai 
cesslul candidall will WOlle 4. Free Unltorn. 
. dClUtf _III our Continuing S. Heald! w_ 
care Department and phyai. 6. Holiday IDd lick pay 
cians and SIaIf on our SldlIad Welllide 1cDd0ll OIl 

care and ~ric nullilg bu.d~y at 
N. Gne anor, 
Masler'sdegl88 i1 SociaIWOIIC 605 Greeawood Dr .. 
Is lICIUifed. PraviDus _. 1-:======:!~~I::OWIl;;;;:C~:. EO~B::. ::~ .. 
IIlCII in p«NIding medicako- II 
ciaI seM:esis desired. Begin- DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
nlngsalalybaseduponexperi- The University of Iowa Hospitals Allergy/Immunology 
enc:e-saIa!y range i& $11 .76- Division is seeklng volunteers 10 lest a new aallYna 
$16.70 per hour. Benefit pICk- medication. Qualifications: age 12 years or oldef; non-
age i1cIude& health and denial smoker; using 8 bronchodilator inhaler; if female, musl 
insumlas,paidvacation,pen- 11111 use birth control pills. Call 356-2135 or 356-87112, 
siDl'lJUl,payrollsMlgsp!ans, M-F 8:00 am - 4:30 m. 
IIINI and pharmacy discounls, 
reduced mon\hti bus pass Iae 
Iorlhelow. City-CoraMleloo
sit syslBm, free DII-site park
ing,ft:. 

11---- ECOSYSTEMS 
HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOLAND 

AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: 

, 

, 

Please submilClMlrlelleroul
\iling caJll8rgoals and aooom
p\i&hmera and re&IIl18 il our 
Human Resources Depart· 
ment 

flRO MNMETlffG: StarUng Salaty range of $2100 ·$30400 per month ' 

r.£RCY HOSPITAL. 
500 East Marl!el Straet 
Iowa Diy, IA 52245 
Equal 0pp0I1uni1y EmpIoo,<er 

plus benellts and Incentives. 

'/f-HOIIIEMA",mNG; Our pltone professionals .njoy starUllQ wages 
of 58.00 per hour plus bonuSt. (112 per hour MraOI). 

IIMKEl!It/lIWfAGEItfElf[:WI one r supertor compenSlUon pacgges 
and career oppot1Unlttes for qualified, aggressive appllcanls. 

For morelnform.Uon, contact us II 
ECOSYSTEMS 
211111AVt, 

CIII1IwUIe, IA 12241. 
(318) 331-2713 

APAC TeleServices is ... 

H X ( R Did N Dei GROW~G 
Stop in between 10 AM & 6PM at the 

NewestAPAC location 
on March 2 to fill out an application! 

• Excellent Advancement 
Opportunities 

• AM & PM Shifts Available 
• Guaranteed Wage + BONUSES 

• Paid Training 

130 S. ~ St. • Iowa Cit): Iowa 5224() 
FonnerlyTrue Value A 

$733/bour 

Frustrated 

\ 
with trying 

to get 

through school 

on minimum wage? 

You call .... $7.33 ($533 hue pay + S2.00lxmlll) 
what you perform .. minimum ItIIIdIrdll. We oft hirinJ for 

Full time: 8 un. -4:4S pm. 
Part time: 5-9:30 or 6-10 pm. 

OUTBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Call or Ippiy in penon 

1925 Boyrwn Sired 
319-338-9700 

ClI' 1·soo.728·9S97 (CR) 

I UNIVERSIlY OMBUDSPERSON I 
Ncmiaa«im. antIlf11l1ica1iODl Me iMed for dIM imporuat poIiioD 

n. Sun:h CaamiIIIe far .. UIIivwIIay a.t. ..... _ II ............. nMicw ..... 
"I'l'" ';_frmllllll!lbenollbeUaiwnay_laylO_. UmwuyOtlbwhpalwa 
The iDdi¥idual wiD __ u • .-a for aIllbole ill die UIIivwIiIy -aty 10 _ U 

!bole iD ilia Uni\IWI1ty Q -lay who ...... illfCllllllliao or..., Ia ~ ...... 
n. .... Iball_. iafCllalllliaaalIllll. """;tiNory nile, llllllIIaIl be t IiIIW1IIIII 
aD llUIIpIulllllb up die UaMr*y. "II..-daI1hIl die iDdivIdual be ' . 
lnfOlllllld, heIpIuI. II1II fllriD m.-effCllllIO rucive pIObIeaII. The O" .... _1IIouW 
beaeilher.CUIIalI __ r1. .... ~IIDr.oIficerrl..famltyor..".~ 
orpniprioa IllllIhauId _ u, ..u.or ..... "- ,judp ClI' fiaalllllhDdy, 

n. OmbudipeIQIlbauId be blow ...... about die Uaiwnity ollon II1II ba¥e. 01.· .... ntpItIIion. MoI.Ip"'i&tDy. IbiIIndi.vIUlIbould be: 
A) Afaculty or""".'" ~olJow. who bu ....... ill UalwnIIy 

dain for .1IUIIIber« yean. 
B) "-",eIlbIe ..... adaIiaIIIrIIive ....... pruoedwea. .............. 

.. die Uni¥Wlity ol Ion 
C) Widely RIfIIIIIId •• aaod .......... fliMnlDllld ....... IIftIII-I 

1IMr. 
n. 0IIIbud~ will_ ...... W ... for, __ ..... 1IInn rI faw,.... 

JI II hoped ......... indi~ .-ad wiD be .... 10 lilt, oftkle dIriaa Ibe 1993-94 ,.." 
s.:.-Iq ol appticwo will ...... Mudll, 
n. um-sityoilowa.aAflinuiw ~Oppu;"" ......".. WGIIIIII 

llllllIIiDoridu _ --.prI.., apply. 
Leaenrl-unaaaarw'i .................... ,_ .. .......... 

llllllIrieOy 0IIIIinB .... ClIIItIiUe·I ........... I, DbId ........ . 
lear SdIIoar. QIIIir 

~"'Cm I"" ,..,s....<a. 
'JI11 MIcBrida HaD 

HELP WANTED 
HILLS Care lor ~ldl I, hiring 
,Upe""lorsl.r alter ochOOI 
program, Musl ho •• own 
Irlnsportatlon Ind be Ibl. 10 w, 
Wednelday. H5oS:30 Ind 
rhuroday, 1:55-5:00 C.II Kate I 
'38-1949. 

DATA EN1RV 
Looking lor. challenging 
pas"'on? Hili. Bank hu a data 
anlry po.,llon avallabl.'n our 
Coralvili. otll.e . Strong clndld. 
.111 be concemed with Iceu rae, 
,nd h •• e ••• ellent 10.koy and 
rVPlng 'kill • . Must be Ible to we 
~:!J0.6 :30pm and rotating 
Siturdays. Apply In parson al H 
"n~ and Trust Company, 131 
Mlln SI .. Hills. IA. eOE. 

NEAL TIIY m~ 1~lIme 
amployed , Irs old need 
lor U oil itu dilly III. 
.. perlence, $2 possible. Call 
319-335-2831 . lea •• ma"age, 

IlEHAI aide needed weekend • . 
"me physl.allhorapy •• perler 
....... ry, E.cellent opportunll 
to get e.perlence In I geriatriC 
setting. CIII Olknoll retirement 
.. sld.nca. 351·1720 tor Int.IVI. 
Ippolntment. EOE. 

NIGHT II"", help 15-20 hOUri a 
week. Excellent communlcatlor 
.klll., b.sk.tblll knowledge. 
337-4102 call bolora 5pm. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLAlltftE 
AD D""'CE IS LOCATED IN 
IIOOM 111, COMMUNICAll0N: 
tiNTER. (ACROSS FROM TNE 
MAIN UNIVIRIITY OF IOWA 
LIBRARY). 

HAMBURG INN 
Now hiring moll •• ted .ookl, al l 
sIll"s. Apply: 2t4 N. Linn . 

YOUTH counselo, a8lOclata. lu 
Ind port·llme. 3011 pm and 
I1pm·7am shiNs. Musl h •• e an 
A.A. or B,A" In one or loclal 
aclencel l nd It lea.t one year 
experience In related field . Sen 
resume to; 
Youth Hornes, Inc. 
Bo.324 
lowl City, IA 52244 

EOE 
Women and minorities encour. 
10 apply. 

GOOD VOICE? 
Nallonll company hIS Immed ll 
openings lor bright .• nthuslasll 
~olces to add to our telemalitel 
.. am. Ott·campus. evening hou 
paid training, guaranteed base 
plus bonus. Call Pit rick 4-3pm 
337-4742. No experience 
....... ry. 

TEACHER lides, atlornoons 
2I3pm-3pm dally tor atlar .. hoc 
l.ll.ltI .. with children 6-12 
deVelopmentally. 354·764 t. 

POSTAL JOBS. $18 ,392·$87.1~ 
year. Now hiring . Call 
1-805-962-8000 En P-9612. 

EARN MONEV reading booksl 
130.000/ ,.ar Incom. polanl'a" 
DolIlIs. (1)805-962-8000 
EKT V·9612. 

INTIRNATIONAL EMPLOYMEI 
Mak. money teaching besic 
con .. III.lonal English .broed. 
Jlpan and Tal ... n. Mak. 
f2,OCIO-S4,OOO plu. per month, 
Many pro.lM room & board pI! 
other benefltsl No pre.'ou. 
!ralnlng or lalchlng .0rtltlcal. 
required, For Intematlona' 
Employm.nl program, call the 
International Emplovment GroL 
(206)832.1148 e.1. J5641 . 

,.TTENll0N STUDENTI 
Top ortlc. ot Inla,natlonalflrm 
Immedl.te openings. $6.25, wo 
around cl ...... 351-5099. 

!lAP! VICTIM ADVOCACY 
PROORAM VOLUNTEER 
COORDINATOR: ",sponslble Ie 
volunteer recruitment, training. 
and supervision; coordination t 

Rape Crills Une; crisis 
Inl.rvenlion .nd educational 
programming. E;ccellent oral 
written communication skills II 
~MW\edve of ."UI' abuse lasl 
n ...... ry. 8Ic""/or', degree c 
equl.alenl combln.tlon of 
edu.allon and OKperience. 
Half-time. Send resume to: 
Christi. Munson. RVAP 
17 W.Prentl.s , Iowa City 
lI\ 52240. Th. University 01 low 
an Equal Opportunltyl AHlrm.tJ 
Action employer, 

NANNY poslllons avillabl. 
nationwide Ineludlng Florida II 
HawaII , summer or year-round, 
Groat pay. Iransportlllon paid. 
1-3t2~99. 

POUCEGmCER 
CITY OF IOWA CITY 

Satary R.nge: $23.5250$34.091 
IIIn. City ot Iowa City appllcoll 
must be received by 5pm, F~de 
March 26 '993, Personnel, 
410 E.Washlngton St., 
rowa City IA 52240. (319)356-SI 
Resume may not be subelltut .. 
No t ..... TM City 01 IoWI CIIl 
III Equal Opportunity Employe 
and support. wo,klorce dlversl 

!lAP! VIC11M ADVOCACY 
PROO!lAM COUNSEUNG 
COORDINATOR: ,esponslble Ie 
coordinating .nd providing 
short·t.rm peer counseling 
..rvIces and .upport groupa. 
ProvlM crisis Interven"on Ind 
educatlona' programming. 
Excellenl oral and written 
communication aldlll Ind 
knowledge of ... ual abull lUI 
_ry. P ..... ,ou. uperienCt 
peer couneeUng Of erlals 
Intervention with survivors of 
.. xu.1 .... ull desirable, 
Bath"or's dogree 0' equl.al., 
combination oledu.ltlon and 
•• perlence Halt·llme. Send 
'"ume to: 
ehrlatl. Munson. RVAP 
17 W.Prenll .. , Iowl City 
IA 52240. The Unlve .. 'ty 01 low 
an EquII Opportunltyl Afflrm." 
Action employer. 

-.Il00 WEEKLY. Asaomble 
product. at home. Euyl No 
IIIlIng. You',. peld dlract. Full 
guarlntoed. I'll!! INFORMAll 
24 hour hOlilne. 801.:179-2900 
copyright number IA0228SO. 

PAOli 'NP 
Soaking P/\ or FNP tor well 
IIIlblllhad Homelosa CUlra'" 
Program. Independenl Ictlvlty. 
challenging population. Currer 
low. llcen .. 'equlred. Wee.dl· 
only. no weeklndl 0' hoildlYS 
E.collent benefit package. Sen 
.....m. with ""Iry requlremen 
to: Community Heolth Clre 
428 Wlltern Ave .. 
Devenport Iowa 62801 . iWEDE 

IIONDO" .POIITI CAn la III 
hiring tull Ind Plrt·U",. line eo 
Experience requ ired. Apply In 
pelIOn .1 212 S.Cllnton. 

BUSI. 
OPPORTUNITY 
ITUDlNTI, hOUMWIV8I. 
Unomplo~: ... k. IXcollllll 
moneyt Wo/1C at home, pall·llm 
full·Ume l No Invellmont, no 
_mblyl Free Mlliial Send Ie 
SASE 10: Mlka, 80. 12«1. 
lowl City, IA 522«. 

( !\I I ,\jIM/~ 



ng 

HELP WANTED 
MlLL8 Clr. lor ~ldl II hiring 
lupervl,ora lor aller school 
program. Mual have own 
Irlnaportatlon Ind be Ibl. 10 work 
Wednnday, 2 55-5:30 .nd 
ThursdlY, I :55·e:OO. CIII KII. al 
338-6949. 

DATA INT~Y 
Looking lor I challenging 
poIItJon? Hilli Bank hll I dill ""'ry polilion available In our 
Coralvili. ol1lce. SlIong candldal. 
will be concerned with Iccuracy 
and hive exc.llanl I()'key Ind 

~
' Ing Ikill •. MUll be Ible to work 
:3(Hl:30pm Ind roliling 
lurdlY'. Appl, In perlOn II HIIiI 

Bank Ind Trust Company, 131 
Main 51" HIIII, IA. EOE. 

HULTHY ~1I,"m. 
,,"ployed, Ira otd nlOdod 
lor U ot I.tu dilly life 
"perlenc., 12 potslbl" CIII 
"9-335-283' , leeve menage 

~HAI lid. nlOdod _kandl. 
lome physloal Ih.rapy experionce 
....... ry. Excell.nl opportuntty 
10 gel "perlence In a gerlllrio 
IOIUng. Call Olknoll rellremenl 
rasldance 351·1720 lor Inlervlew 
Ippolnlmenl. EOE. 

NIGHT lime help 15-20 hOUrI • 
week. Excellent communications 
Ikllls, baak.tball knowledge. 
337"'02 cell belore Spm. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFieD 
AD OFFIC! IS LOCATED IN 
!100M 111, COMMUNICATIONS 
teNTER. (ACROSS FROM TH! 
IIAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
UBRARY). 

HAMBUROINN 
Now hiring mollvaled cooka, III 
ahl~s Apply: 214 N Linn 

YOUTH coun""or luoclalO, lull 
and part·llme. :l-llpm Ind 
1'pm.7am .hlfts. Must nave an 
A.A. or BA. In on. 01 IOcl.1 
sciences and It ~15t one year 
"perl.nce In r.I.,ed 1I"d. Sond 
resume to: 
Youlh Home •• Inc. 
Box 324 
Iowa City, I ... 52244 

EOE 
Women and mlnorlUea encouraged 
to IPply. 

0000 VOICE? 
Nlllonll company hn Immodllt. 
opentngl lor brlghl. anlhuotasllc 
YOle .. 10 add to our t,lemark.Ung 
team. Off~mpul, evening hours, 
paid lr.lnlng, guarantoed be .. 
plus bonus C.II Pal rick ..apm ., 
33H742. No .xperlenc. 
....... ry. 

TfACHER .'de., .ltern"""s 
213pm-6pm dally for .It.r school 
activities with chlldran 6-f2 
_opm.ntalty. 354-7841 . 

POSTAL JOBS. "8,392·$67.1251 
ya.r. Now hiring. Call 
'_962-8000 EXT. P·9612. 

fARN MONEY r.adlng boohl 
$30.0001 year Incom. polanUal 
Dot.lIs. (11805-962-8000 
EXT Y·9612. 

IHT!~NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT· 
M.ka money I.achlng basic 
con.e,..tlonal English abroad. 
J.pan and Taiwan. Make 
12,000-$4,000 plu. per month. 
Many provide room & board plus 
othor banefltsl No previoul 
fralnlng or leaching c.rtlflcat. 
required. For tnt.m.tlonal 
Employm.nt progr.m, calt Ihe 
InI.rnaUonal Employmenl Group: 
(206)832·114e ext. JS&41 . 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Top office of Internatlon.1 firm hu 
immediate opening .. $6.25, work 
• round CIaS .... 351-5099. 

IlAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY 
I'IIOOIIAM VOLUNTEER 
COORDINATOR: reaponalble lor 
volunteer recruitment. training. 
Ind lupervlslon; COOrdlnatlon of 
Rape Cri.l. Line; crtals 
Intervention and educatlon.' 
programming. Excollenl orll 
written communlcatJon ,kills and 
knowtldga of 8ekUlI abuse Issuet 
n ...... ry. B.chelo~. degr .. or 
equt,"I.nl combin.,lon of 
education Ind .",,",Ionce. 
Half·tlme. Send resume to: 
Chrillte Munson. RV ... P 
t7 W.PrenUI., Iowa City 
fA 52240 Tho Unhletslty of low. II 
an Equal Opportunltyl "'fflrmatlve 
Ac1lon employer. 

NANNY posltlonl .valilbl, 
nsIIonwlde Including Florida Ind 
HawaII, summer or year-round. 
G,.., pey. trensportlUon p.,d. 
t.a12-64:l-4399. 

POUCE OFFICER 
CITY OF IOWA CITY 

Sat.ry Range: $23.525-$34.091 
ann. City 01 Iowa City .ppllc.Uon 
muat be receiVed by 5pm. Frid.y 
Marth 28 1993. P.rsonnel. 
410 E.Woahlnglon St.. 
Iowl City II. 52240. (319)356-S020. 
RHume m.y not be lubetltuled. 
No fax ... T.,. City of Iowl ctty II 
In EquII Opportunity Employer 
and support. workforce dlveratty 

RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY 
"'OOIlAM COUNSEUNO 
COORDINATOII : raapon.,ble for 
coordlnallng and provkllng 
ahort·form peer coun ... llng 
... Nlc .. and IUpport groupa. 
Pro.lde crisle Int.rvention Ind 
educallon.t progr.mmlng. 
Excollent orll .nd wrltl.n 
communlcallon skllts Ind 
knowledg. of oakull Ibu" lsIu .. 
....... ry. P_louo .xperlen ... t 
peer counaotlng or crlal. 
tnt.rvonllon with .urvlvora 01 
IIxu,l .... ult dellrable. 
8ochelor·. degree or equlv"anl 
COmbtnallon 01 educallon .nd 
•• perlonce H.If·Ilma. Send 
'"umt to: 
Chriatle Munson, RVAP 
17 W.Prentl .. , low. City 
fA 52240. The Unlveratty 01 tow. tl 
In Equat Opportunltyl ... Hlrm.tlv. 
Action employer. 

.... UOO Wl!EKLY ........ mble 
product. It hom • . Euyt No 
lOlling. You're peld direct. Fully 
guaranleed. FRH INFORMATION 
24 hour hotllne. 801"7"2900 
copyrlghl number 110022850. 

"OR FNP 
Soaking PA or FNP lor well 
oIIabll.hod Home .... Outreach 
Progrlm. Indepandenl activity, 
challenging poputltlon. Currant 
lowl lI ..... oa requtred. WlOkdlY' 
onty- no _kend. or holld.ya. 
bcotlenl benefit pec""",. Send 
IllUme with aat.ry requlremenl. 
10: Community H •• tlh Cor. 
m WeII .. n Ave .• 
DIY.nport 10'" 52801. Ml£OE. 

IIONOO'I ll'ORTS CAR II now 
hiring full .nd p.rt·lI,.,. lin. cook .. 
E.petlenc. requtred. Apply In 
paroon 11212 S.Ctlnlon 

BUSI. 
OPPORTUNITY 
lTUOINTI, ho_wl_, 
unemployed: mak •• xoollonl 
moneyl wort< It home, pert·ll,.,. or 
IutHlmel No tnvollment, no 
_mblyl Free detill., Bond long 
SASE to: I.1IU, Bo. 1283, 
low. City. tA 522«, 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
OVeRHEAD DOOR ... ND 
OPERATOR REPAIA U 01 I 
Itud.nl with 10 yeara "perlonce. 
CIII 339-7522, pl.a .. I •• ve 
m .... g. 

HOUSE CLlANING 
For prompl (lime d'yl , 

profeulonll, afford.ble ... rvlce. 
.all Corta .t M.m. B • ., :J3O.435O. 

(envtronmentally IItel 

HAIR CARE 
HALF·PRICE halr·culs lor now 
oll.ntl. Hllr.n, 511 lowl Ave. 
351 ·7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
D!IIONER weddtng dreu. 
m.,m.1d Ityle, heavily beaded Ind 
..qulned, ., •• 12. S200 firm. ""so, 
brldeornold drouoo and silk 
IIow .. s c.n ~9298, le.ve 
message, 

COMPACT relrlgerafOfe lor renl . 
Three Slzet available, from 
5341 a.m ... I.r. I.1lclow •••• only 
53i1 aeme.t.r. Dt.hwaahers, 
walherl dryers. clmcorde,.., TV's, 
big Icreonl, and moro. 
Big Ten A.nt.tl tnc. 331·AENT. 

SMITH Corona word proc....,r 
typewriter. Ueod on ... meslor. 
5300/ 080. Chlr 338"955. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
THE DAILY tOWAN CLASStFlEO 
AD OFFICE IS LOCATED tN 
ROOM 111, COMMUNtCATIONS 
CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THE 
MAtN UNtVERSITY OF tOWA 
LlIR ... RV,. 

FUTON S ... LE 
Boller quality .nd you don·t have 
to drive out 01 Iowa City. 
Futon & Frame In a bol( , 

Singia 5135. lull 5155. 
Free delivery In the 
Iowa Cltyl Cor.lvlt'" lrel. 

THINOS & THINGS & THINGS 
130 S.Cllnton 

337-9641 

WANT A IOI.? Desk? Tlble? 
Rocker? Vlolt HOUSEWORKS. 
We·v. gol a store full of clean uoed 
furniture piUS dishes, drapel. 
lamps and other hou ... hold Ilems. 
All at reasonable prices. Now 
.ccepllng now consignments. 
HOUSEWOAKS 111 Stevan. Dr, 
Iowa Clfy. 338-4351. 

USED vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

TREASURE CHOT 
Conslgnmenl Shop 

Houaehold Items, collecllbles, 
uoed lurnlture Open ... ryday. 

608 51h St .. Corslvill. 
338-2204 

BOOKCASE, 519 95 ; 4-<lrawer 
ch .. t, $59.95; tabl .. desk. $34.95: 
love ... ,. $99; fuiOllS, $69.95; 
mall,.. ... , $69.95: chairs. $14.95: 
l.mpI, .,c. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURe. 532 North Dodg • . 
Open 11.rn-6;15pm every day. 

FUTON'S IN COIIALVILLE 
The oam. Ihlng lor less $ 

E.D.A. Fuloll 
(behind China Gardan 

In Co,.lville, 
337.j)556 

FUTON" IN CORALVILL! 
I will gl.8 yeo Ih. besl de.' on • 
lulon hlcfe.a·bed . Come tn, chock it 
oul, ,"k lor Ed. 

E.D.A. Futon 
(behind Chtno Garden' 

337-ll556. 

HOUSEHOLD Items, st.reos, T.V .. 
antiqun. carousel horses, 
Instruments, beer signs, and 
furnltur • . Now taking 
consignments. 

CONSION AND P ... WN 
230 E.BENTON Iowa City 

(comer 01 Gilbert and Bonton, 
Su .. SoI10-5. Thursday 1()'7 

339-9919 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class rings and olher gold 
Ind Iliver. lTEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINa, 107 S. Dubuque, ~1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
QUeEN·StZlIOIId oak w.torbed 
with .'x drawers, $250/ OBO. Like 
now tov .... t and lOla. $4()()( OBO. 
33&-1826. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SUD 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical flah, pefs and pel 
luppllos, pel groomtng. 1500 lit 
Avenu. Soulh. 338-4501. 

CHOW CHOW puppl .. 
AKC "lillie bears" reedy now. 
Fomlly rsleed . U.bon, 455-2081. 

ANTIQUES 
The 22"x45" pull..,ul lrays 

of our German linen press .,. 
peRFECT STOIIAOE 

for mape, potlera, .nd art pepera. 
TIlE ANTtOUE MALL 

S07 S.Gllbert SL, 
Open 1~5 7 d.yslwk 

BOOKS 
1I0OI( REPAIRI 
Relora ... booh filling 'P.n? 
Vilit The Book Doctor. 
Bookery 523 tow. 351"510. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J. H ... LL KEYBO ... RDS 

1851 Lower MUlCOllne Rd. 
338-4500 

CILLO for .. Ie. Oorman mode, 
beautllul lOund .• xcott.nl 
condillon, lull·., ... Prlvale owned. 
$10,000. 338-8383. 

"NOIII Str.t. Ex .. llent Ion., 
ah.pa : mlpt. neck. Uk. nowl 
$300. Evening. 354->l487. 

lAM PLA YEll to 1111 out Rock trio. 
70'. groove, loom player, pll)' 
ohan. Greallirnell BO 354-3815 

COMPUTER 
HARD DRtve upgr ..... lor 
l.1.cinloah .nd PC clo"... 

1701.1B $296 
85MB $220 

MEOABm COMPUTER 
IYITIIII 
33&-05111 

COMPUTER 
NEED TO PLACI AN AD? 
COME TO ~OOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FOR 
DlTAiLI 

COMPUTER FAtR 
VI.1t H.wklye PC booth. S.turd.y 
M.arch 8, 8am-6pm. tDEW Hili, 
1211 Will)' BI.d SW. 
Cod.r R.pldl. 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 

Experienced In.'rucllon. CI ...... 
beginning now. Coli Barb.,. 
W.lch Breder, Ph.D. 35+-9794. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

KNEADID: YOU 
lor soothing. relaxing, lire .. 

reducing .. perien ... Cortlfled 
1.I .... g. Therapy, "'rom.th.repy. 

Downtown. Sliding Scal • . By 
Appolnlm.nl. Kevin Pt .. Eggera. 

354-1132 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop, mon·. 
and women', Illeretions. 
128 112 EaSI Washlnglon S1I101 . 
DIal 351·1229. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(:'. CHILD C ... AE REFERR"'L 

AND INFOAM"TION SERVtCES 
Day care homel. centera. 

praschool IIsllngs, 
occasional sll1ers. 
United W.y Agency 

M-F. 338·7684. 

COMFORT and Car. of .c. Is 
orlenllng paronts to a pilot 
program wtlh lralned caregivers 
willing to clre for your mildly III 
child In your home. Orientations 
occur every Thursday noon and 
bf.w .. kly Tuead.y _tngo. Coil 
338-7684 1.'0 .fternoons to 
register. 

REGISTERED home day care h.s 
current and aummer openings 
eg .. 2 and up. 351-6012. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA I.ssonl. Eleven spect.,lles 
oll.red. Equtpmenl sates. "'rvlca, 
lrtpa. PADt open waler certitlcallon 
In two w .. kend • . _2946 or 
132·2645. 

TUTORING 
NEED AN EXPERtENceD 

MATM TUTOR? 
Mark JOnet 10 the rescuel 

354-031& 

MOVING 
I WILL MOVE YOU CO ... ANY 

Monday Ihrough Friday 8om·5pm 
68:1-2103 

P • E TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEMS. No loed 100 small. 
LICENSED, LEGAL AND tNSURED. 
Reasonable rates. 626-6183, 
8am-10pm. 

STORAGE 
HEINZ RD. MINI·STOIIAOE 

Good secUltty Ind .oay .ccess. 
e alz" to choose from. 

5k10 Ihrough 10x21 
338-3567 

MIIII- PRICE 
MtN~ STOR ... GE 

Slarts ., $15 
Sizes up to 10x20 .Iso .v.llabl. 

338-6155.337·5544 

8TOIIAOE·8TOIIAOE 
Mlnl-warellou .. unlls from 5'x10'. 
U·SIO,..AII. DI.t 33HI506. 

TYPING 
WOIID PROensINO, brochullI, 

manuscripts, reports. letters. 
computer sales, resumes, labels. 

354-74e5 

PHYL'S TYPING 
20 yea,,' .xperi.nc •. 

tBM Corroctlng Soloctrlc 
Typewriter. 338-4996. 

QUALtTY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPLlCATtONS! FOAMS 

'AMCAS 
'Emplo,menl 
"Gr.nts 

"'vailible: 
FAX 

FedEx 
Sam. Doy Sorvl .. 

314,7'22 

TYPINO $ SO pig., 
Boal Price In Townl 
Downtown-Anytime 338-4329. 

WOROCAR! 

310 E.Burilnglon Su"e 19 
U.:18S1 

, Typing 
• Word Procoootng 

RESUME 
HAS MOVING LE" YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINOI AND NOT 
ENOUOH SPACE? Tl'tY SELUNO 
80ME OF YOUR UNNIIDED 
ITEIII IN TIlE DAILY fOWAN. 
CALL OUR OFfICE TODAY FOR 
OITAILS AT 331-1784, 331-1781. 

QUALtTY 
WOIID PIIOCEMlNO 

32tE. Court 

Eaport r,,"fIII prepalltlon 
by. 

Certified Prol ... lonal 
R,"ume WritOl 

entry· , ... 1 Ihrough 
.. ecutlve. 

Updat .. by FAit 

'.4"7.12 

M.n Of' ""'" to The DIlly IOWIII, Comm""klltlonl C..., loom lOr. 
DeMlIne foi ~ It."" to the c • ., column" rpm fMo ~ 
~ to Pf!l!lkIIfIon. ".", tuy lie tdIfed lot ~ Mflln ~. Will 
not lie tiubllIIMd trIfn filM MI». Nofbt wltldi 1ft CXIIftIfNra./ 
..."-..,,,. will ,." ,. «OIfIIH. "... prlrrt dHtIy. 

~'----------------------------------
~------------~~-----------1M,., •• , tJm., _______ ...;..,. _______ _ 

~~,----------------------~--------
CGnt«t ,.,."nI ,.,. 

RESUME 
COMPLETE RESUME Servl .. by 
professlona' '.Ium. writer, 
esl.bllihed 11178. R.uon.ble 
prl .... Fill turnlround. C.II 
1.1.lInd., 35103558. 

WOIIDCAIIE 

310 E Burllnglon Suit. 19 
m-:18S1 

• ... 11 level. 
, Consuiling 
, FRU· 10 caple •• nd Floppy DI.k 
, L ... r prlnllng 
• $15-525/ Plge 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERYIC!S 

1901 BRO ... DWAV 
Word proceaslng all kinds, 
tranocrlptlonl, notlry, copl .. , FAX , 
phon. anlw.ring . 338.aBOO. 

worea,. 
m-:18S1 

310 E. Burllnglon. Suite 18 

" M.cI MS-008 
• R .. ume" Plpera! Th_ 
• 11.50 por ..... 
• LEO ... LlAPAIMLA 
• L.a ... r Printing 
• Villi M .. I.re.rd 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: men'l walch, Field Hou ... 
locker room, 2/23/93. 339-3578. 

TICKETS 
ONE WAY Portland Oregon 10 
Cedar Rapldil. Two ticket •. $75 
.ach. March 30. ~7. 

THEATER TICKETS. Two .. ch. 
EL T •• tro C.mpe.'no, Mlrlthon 
Danctng. Burled Chtld. DEAL 
339-9997. 

WAIIT!D: 2 or 4 tlokets for 
low. va. Iliinol •. Coli 351·1030. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

J.C:. Calo h., __ edl 
1910 S. Gilbert Slreet 

351-2758 
Open d.lly .t .1:00am 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
SPRINO Break Mazatlan .lrl 7 
nlghls hol.11 free nightly bear 
parties! dsctal Map depoalt! from 
53991 1.BQ().366.4 7 86. 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
Party wllh Ihe Bestll HoI.lo or 
condos with pertyl .ctlvlty 
peck'g • . $20 per pelIOn! per 
night Tax •• not Included. 
1-80Q.84!H1766. 

CANCUN· MeXICO 
Spring Br.ak number 1 choloall 
5 nlghl p.rty p.ck.ge tncludtng 
roundtrip air ond todglng. Starts It 
5344. 1.BQ0.84!H1766. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
ATTENTION SPRtNG BREAKERS, 

PARTY LIKE 00D81 
Panama City Boach $139 

AUTO FOREIGN 

SOUTH If DE IMPORT 
AUTO SERViCe 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338·3554 

Repair specl.lI.ts 
Swedish, Germ.n. 
Jlpen_. 1I11I.n. 

MIK! McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIA 

ho. moVed to 1949 W.t.rfronl 
Driv • . 

351-1130 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKINO, close 10 clmpu • . 
MondlY' FrldlY 8;3(). 5pm. 
351-6037. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUMM!A sublel with lall opllon. 
Two bedrooms, extremely close. 
AlC. dlah" .. her, mlorow.ve. HIW 
p.,d. laundry. 338-5118. 

SUMMER lubtet! I.1t option. 
Spaclou. two bedroom. grell 
loc.llon. 339-4237. 

IPACIOUS IIIr .. bedroom. 
SUmmer subl.tI fall option. AlC, 
DfW, microwave . HfW paid . In Frat 
Clrcl • . :J54.8411. 

SUMMER lublet. ,.11 opllon . 
Spacioul three bedroom! two bath. 
AlC. DfW. I.Undry facltltl.s, 
busllne, clo .. 10 hospital Ind 
arenl. 337·1449. 

MAY FIIEE. Three bedroom. A/C , 
dtshwlSher. clOl8-ln, lree part<lng 
and water, F.II opllon. 354-6534. 

NEWER two bedroom, new 
appliances Inctudlng WID. Must 
..... 337-4659. 

OOWNTOWN .Hlclency. $2151 
month. Hardwood floo,.. large 
balhroom. 339.a716. 

VERY cia" one bedroom! 
eHlcl.ncy for summer .ubl.t. 
351·2858. 

OOWNTOWN location I Sunny .nd 
spacious .Htcl.ncy . ... musl .... 
354-4122. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
11/,. Own room In four bedroom, 
two beth .p.nment. Exc.llant 
... t.lde I"""lion 51941 monlh. 
35 t·1109, 338·50116. 

III' NEED!D lor summer subtol. 
R.IIIOII Creek ••• c.tlent tocollon. 
Call 351-ll288. 

ROOMMATES: w. h.ve r .. ,denl. 
who need roommate. for one. two 
and three bedroom apar1mentl. 
Inlormatlon la poafed on docr at 
4" E •• , Market for you 10 ptck up. 

FARM HOUSE own bedroom. 
Modern. lurnlshed. Garag • . $275 
utilities paid. t5 mlnut .. Irom 
campus. 354·2925, ~.VB m .. uge. 

IIIF NUOIO to Ih.,. very ntc. 
two bedroom .pertm.nt. DfW, AlC, 
WID. Coralvtlil. 338-3183. 

WANTED: lem.l. lor summer 
lublet. Own room, cloM 10 
c.mpu •. $2101 monlh. 354-65011. 

MATURE male to ahlre my homo. 
Own room. oll .. tr"' perking. 
Greal I"""tlon . $300 utlllll .. 
Included. 338-7392. 

ROOM IN • Ilrg. two .Iory. Sunny 
lownhou .. , WID, oll·alr.et parking. 
bUlline. $227.SOI month. 3e4-8972. 

ORADI older profered . Own room 
In houri. Near law. HardWood 
lloors. b.ckyard. N .. r bu •. 
339-1122. 

flMAL!. non-smoker, summer 
• ubl .... wllh f.1I option. Own 
bedroom In two bedroom 
Ipartmenl. HfW paid, cto .. to 
campu •. Call 354_. 

OWN bedroom tn two bedroom 
'partment. A/C. WID, fr .. porklng. 
HIW patd. Non·smokor. $237.50/ 
month. 339-0188. 

MAL!, non~lmoker, CiON to 
Clmpu • . S250 plu. 112 utillt l ... 
337-2427. 

NUD TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO THE 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
ROOM 111 

MONDAY·THURSDAY Sant-tpm 
FRIDAY Sara-4pm 

FEMALE own room in three 
bedroom. Renl $217. HfW paid. 
DfW' A/C, WID In bulldtng. 
Ofl·.tr"t p.rklng. "'vallabl. 
M.rCh. S Dodge. 338-1110. I •• ve 
message. 

OWN ROOM In larg. hou ... 
51501 monlh . C'o",'n . WID, cool 
roommal ... 351·9147. 

MIF needed for summer sublet. 
Aalston Creek, $2051 monlh, AlC. 
351 ·9213. 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT LAROE quill c/o .... ,n. Av.lllble 

Mlrch. 1.11 option. Prlv.'e 
refrlge,ator, no kitchen. Off ....... ' 
plrklng. no pet •. Deposl1. $195 
monlh plu, ulllllies . ... H.r 7:30pm 
call 354-2221 . 

117. and up l Good locetion .. 
lOme with cable. 337-8665. uk for 
Mr.Greon. 

LUItURY. Fem.I., now furnhure, 
quiet, non-smoker, parking , phone, 
.nlwerlng. T.V .• c.blo. t.undry, 
me"1 polllbt • . CtCH, no Ie ... , 
$2SO. 331·9932. 

FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN .'udlo, laundry, no 
pet • . 5390 InctudllHIW. 351·2415. 

'ALL LUll NO, .rona! ho'p"al 
location, thr .. bedroom 
apartments InclUde all .ppliancH. 
Slarting ., S650 month plus 
utitill .. Coli :J54.M71 . 

SPACIOUS TWO BEDtlOOM 
.portmenl .. lth ... sher- dryer 
hook·up to lubl., with opllon. 
N.ar bUllin • . Coli 338·3556 after 
5:30pm. 

1C0mDAU. Coralville. nl .. two 
bedroom, I.rge kllchan. nice pool. 
1 112 b.thl, on bUllln • . NO poll . 
5'301 monlll, .YlIlIb/o 411183. 
354-0155. 

TWO BEDIIOOII tOWnhou ... 
lublol. $390 ptu •• lectrlc. Call 
ok.y. 351-30311 

MAKE A CONNECTlOII 
ADVIRTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
~5-I1M 331-17" 

CHEERFUL NMhsldo .'nglo room ONE bedroom, hool paid. A/C, EItTRA I.rge two bedroom. 
Coralville. BUllln • . Parking. _r 
conltructlon. 354-9162. In quill , wooded .. ",ng: c.t buatlne. perking. $330. Avall.ble 

w.'come; 337-4785. M.rch 22. 338-0680. 

FEMALE, non •• moklng. dupl.x. 
qul.t , parking, bUill no, $150/ 
monlh plus ulilities. WID, CIA. 
ItO rag • . Corolvllte. 338-3755 
5-9pm. 

NOWt PRIVATE bedroom! 
b.,hroom In new dupt ... Two 
bedroom, t"o balhroom 9-plex. 
Clo ... ln. I2SO plul. 351-0948. 

FOR SUMMER and 1111. M.I • . A/C , 
cto .... tn. cooking privileges . 
337·2573. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NOW lea.'ng lor summer and fall, 
two bedroom. two bath unit. over 
by Unlv.ralty Ind V ..... Hoopllals, 
close to Clental and Hawkeye 
C.rver "'ona. brand n.w building. 
underground p.rklng. Call Lincoln 
Re.1 E.tll. to HI up • lhowlng. 
338103701. 

NOW le.slng lor MlY occupancy. 
Ihr .. bedroom unll and live 
bedroom unit In I brand new four 
plex . Spectouat Plrklng ovall.ble. 
C.II Lincoln R .. , E.tal. 338-3701 . 

AVAILABle tmmedlalely, twO 
bedroom unit Iocaled In lhe 
downtown area. Vaulted ceilings, 
orand ne .. In la., year. $585. C.II 
Lincoln A.at Est.'e 338-3701 . 

SUMII!II I ..... wllh fall opHon. 
Three bedrooml; Iocallon: 924 
Enl Wllhlnglon. Coli 3311-7674. 

SUILlASE one bedroom 
Coralvili. 'partment. HIW paid. 
Cia ... to buliin • . Av.lI.ble 
March 15. S35O/ month. Coli or 
I .... I1IOIIIgI 337-8315. 

IIJlI TO .h.,. two bedroom lpart· 
ment with femlJe and two Cltl. 
Great Ipartment, claM to campus) 
Laundry on preml_. Available 
now. Call 339-4958 Ilk lor Vlcklo. 

TWO IEDflOOM .ublet, C/ ... , 
busllne. w.'er paid. Behind Hwy 8 
Hy Vee Coralvill • . 5410. 354-4797. 

FALL I.aslng . New. spacloua Ihree NOW Ie •• tng for summer, one 

E'FlCtENCY to .ubleo ... $2SOI 
month. On or before April 1. 
~5941 .hor 6pm. 

and four bedroom apartments, bedroom located on lowl Ave ONE bedroom, .ublet, Cor.I,III •. . 
S340 plul deposll. HIW p.ld. on 
bu.llne. AYlII,ble end of l.1.reh. 

close-In. IWO balh. CIII 354-2233. downlown. S360. Lincoln Rool 

SUBLEASE elflclancy, $299 per 
month plus ulilities . ... vallabl. 
tmmedt.,.,y. :J54.8459. 

RENTING lor Immedl.t. 
oCC\Jpancy. Close to untverslty 
hospital .nd law building. TWO 
bedroom apartment, HIW 
fumllh.d. taundry f.clllll ••. 
olf'ltreel parking , on bUlllno. 
NO PETIt Call 338-4358. 

SUBLn one bedroom, CoriMlle, 
fireplace, laundry, AlC, pool. bus 
.'op. In lront. 351·5228. 

ONE AND two bedroom 
Ip.rtmenls. Corel.llie. L.aundry. 
bu., p.rklng. No pets. $390-$A35, 
tncludes wII.r. 351·2415. 

AD I , Coralvlll • . nlc •. nower two 
and three bedroom apartment • . 
"'vailible now. 1.10ndey· Frkley 
8:3().5pm. 351-3031. 

FURNISHED efficiencies. Six. nine, 
and lwelve monlh I ...... LlllI/liel 
tnclud.d . Call for tnformatlon. 
35~T1. 

TWO.bedroom. westside, 
dl.hwlSh.r, 15 mlnut. w.lk from 
I.w bulldlngl hospilal, on buallne . 
AD 41 . Keystone Propertt ... 
338-6288. 

Es'.'e 338"101 . 

ILACKHAWI< Apartmenll, Ihree 91820th "'ve. PI 331·2807. 
bedroom apartment .v.ilabte SUILlABE two bedroom. 1 112 
Immediately. Fall optton will be bath. W .. t.ldo. Bonton. All 
offored. $820. Coli Lincoln Re.' .ppll.n .... Reduced ronl from 
E.t.t.338-3701 . $465 to 5380. "v.llable April I. 
LUliNG lor 1.11)' 15th ~738 or 354-6739. 
occupancy, one bedroom Icron 
lrom Hawkeye Corver "'rana. Close NEWER specious two bedroom. 
10 medlc.t snd denl.t schools. C.II Nicely decor.ted . HfW p.ld. 
Lincoln Real estale 338-3701. AppII.n .... carpet. drapes. WID. 

AlC. perking. Four block. 
AVAILABLE immedillety. Ihree Ponlacrest. A"II.bI. 8/1 . 338-3078. 
bedroom unit located near AD 15. Large three bedroom 
downlown on Van Buren. Brand t.Iorro .. L.ak. Ipartment. W.lklng ' 
new last year. MUst see. Parking 
Included. Llncotn Reel Eltate dislanc. of UI hO'pltal. 
338"101 . "'vallabl. now. MondaY' Frldey. 

8:3(). 5p1n. 351-6037. 
ONE bedroom apertmenf for rent. FURNISHED elllcl.ncy acrooo 
$350 and up. 337-8865, alk lor from med'c.' complex. "vall.bl. 
Mr.Groen. lAlIy or June. 53251 month. d.polil. 
TWO BEDROOM elslslde. Walking ,:338=,;:.53,::20:.::, • .::33::;7:.,;.5::.,1,;:5,::6.:.-. ___ _ 
dlalance 10 campus. AlC. DfW, 8UBLIT one bedroom on busll ... 
off'ltrlll parking. HIW p.,d . 
A .. llabte now. AD. SO. Keyllone Coralville. DeCk. swlmmtng poot, 
Properties. 338-6288. IIr.pl .... 54051 month. 33&-8617. 

TWO 8EDROOM, University 
STUDtO. Qut.t , socur., with Height • . "'.allable April 1. HIW 
p.r1<lng. Summor lubl.t "lIh 1.11 p.'d. On. cal allowed. Parking 
option. 5335. 522 S. Cllnlon. .vallable. 5430/ month . . 
338·9438. Thoma. Realtors. 338-4853. 

ONE BEOIIooM. He.'lnctuded. ONE BEDROOM $3B5 per monlh. 
OILBERT Manor. Two bedroom. 
Summer sublet! fait opllon . HfW 
p.,d. G.rage. 338-4014. 

IIIF, Available now In Cor.lvllie. 
5200/ monlh .nd daposlt. h .. t and 
.Ieclrlo. Pool and I.undry on·atte. SUBLET, fall option. Three 
339-1842. bedroom. psrktng available. Holf 

blOCk from Currier. 351-6652. 

Coraivillo on buslln • . Noor m.jor M.rch free, on bUlltne. Cor.lvllie. 
shopptng center. 5350/ month. 337-6070. 

THREE bedroom, one bath, 
dlshwuher, laundry, off·.lleel 
parking. n.w carpet, AlC. 
339-1936. Negott.ble. 

,11., MONTH. Femal. wanled . 
Own room in four bedroom on 
Soufh Dubuqu,. Call 337·2843. 

MALE roommate needed In two 
bedroom duplex. Slarting Aprlt 1. 
$300/ month . tnclud .. utlllll ... 
~5941 . 

OREAT locatlonl Summer .ubtel 
wllh fall opllon. Pentacr.11 
Apartments. One bedroom with 
dishwasher and .. signed parking. 
338-8986. P£NTACREST lportm.nl. Need 

m.le , no .. smok.r, qul.t. Stlrtlng 
TWO rooms In • Ihree bedroom lor ASAP Incr.dlbl. tocallon and onty 
summer sublet with lall opllon. 51B01 month I 338·7458. 
Close 10 campus. 338·5761 . 

MORMON Trek condo. $1301 
SUMMER subl.t! fall oplton. Two monlh. Av.lI.ble Immedl.tely. 

ONE BEDROOM, ... told. , $350. 
No pela. On busllne. part<lng. 
351·2415. 

AD. 1. Two bedroom, CIOM to 
campus. parking. wat.r paid . 
Monday· Frid.y 8:3().5pm. 
351-8031. 

AVAILABLE M.,ch 1. One 
bedroom. 715 Iowa Avo" h.at 
paid. No pel., no smok.rs. 
S335/ monlh plu. deposit. 
354-8073. 

bedroom, Iwo bath. A/C. HfW p.,d. Behind Qulklrlp. 351·3783. SUBLET nlc. one bedroom. Quiet, 
Three blocks from downtown. 00 walking distance to campus, CIA, 
351-1576. R M, Clooo 10 campus. Best deal w.ter peld . ... vollable February 27. 

In lown. $160/ month . 339-3891 . $360/ month. 351.1414. 
NEW 2·2, $5951 month. "',allabl. 
Immedl.'ely Underground 
parking. one btock from medical 
center. 338·2091. 

FAU opllon. One bedroom In 
three bedroom apartment. Gr .. , 
roommates! Close to campus, 
52201 monlh. 339-4718. 

IDEAL loc.tlon. Thr •• bedroom, 
fall option. A/C, DfW, HfW paid. 
Now carpel. Great for mUllci art 
Studotntl. 331·2921 . 

LARGE room. Female non-smoker. 
WID . Clo .... ln. Qulel slreel. 
Graduate atmosphere. $190 plus 
112 ulilltles. Wort< 354-7814. 
home 338-3753. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NON ·SMOIIINO, own b.,h • • 'r, 
refrlgeralor, utlmies pold , 
lumlshed, $285. 338-4010. 

PENTACREIT 'partmentl . l.1.y FURNISHED. 946 Iowa Ave. Sh.r. 
lree. TWo bedroom In Ihree b.,h .nd kltchan. utlillies plld. 
bedroom. Summar wllh fill opllon. CIII alter 5pm, 354-5773. 
35HI93. 

AD 2. Eastside one and two 
bedroom apartments. Parking, WID 
facilities, busllne, H/W Included. 
Av.llable now. Monday·Frld.y 
8:3().5pm. 351-3037. 

NOW OR F ... LL. Four bedroom •. 
two balhs. AlC, dlsposat, 
dishwasher. Boweryl Dodge .rea. 
$600 plus ulllille •. 626·2369. 

SUBLET one bedroom In 
Coralville. on bUIUna. S35O/ monlll, 
HIW paid. 339-7529 I.av. m .... g • . 

TWO BEDROOM .ubl., 5'101 
month. Busll .. , A/C, behind Hwy 6 
Hy Vee Coratvltte. AVlliable 

L ...... 339-7585 I.av. message. 
THREE bedroom, close-In, no SUBLET, fl" opt ion. Large two 
d.poslt, rant negotiable. Call bedroom, parking a .. n.ble, two 
339-1493. block. lrom Pantacrolt. AIC. 4Q.4 

S. Gilbert No.B35 , 5595. 338-11011. 

AVAILABLE NOW" Two bedroom NEWLY remolded one bedroom, 
aperlmenl, .hort walk 10 UI sunny, .p.clous In quiet 
medlcaV 1- buildings, off·str." n"ghborhood. Clo .. \0 Ilt 
parking, laundry on property. $450 hospital . Oll'streel pert<lng , on 0" 
ptus goa and .I.ctrlc. NO PETSt buannos. 54501 month Inctudes 
33M"t, HfW' A/C. 337-6580. 

SUlLeT two bedroom In ONE IEDROOM. On buill ... 
Coralville. On buslin. with CIA. Avanlbl. Mlrch 15. 354.7814 
wat., and garbage pold. S'OOI work ; 338-3753. 
monlh. ~2812. 

ONE BEDROOM AVAILABLE 
FALL LEASINO, one and two IMMEDIATELY. NEOOTlABLE 
bedroom apanments. Downlown LEASE. ON CAMPUS. DEPOSIT. 
locations . HIW paid. can 331-6852. 8320. ~7.515'. 

;;.:.;;;.;;.;.,;,;;;;....----
SUMMER lublet, lall option. On. 
bedroom. HfW peld. AIC. $343. 
331-3438 . 

EXTRA CLEAN. Sublet one 
bedroom behind taw building. 
"'vln.ble now. 339-3901. 

SUBLEASE .Uicl.ncy. $289 per 
month. Free heat, water. 351-4368 
evenings. 

TWO bedroom, Coralville, bUlllne, 
deCk, ~I, fireplace, water paJd. 
A,"lIable now. $425. No p.tl. 
339-4991. 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 
COZY ONE bedroom /og duplex . 
Qul.' eastside location. On bus 
raul • . Available May 1.f. S340 
month. 1-643-5668. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

Key We.t $289 FEMALE summer subtet, own 
Jarnalca& Cancun fromS450 room In throe bedroom. IAltLL 

CLEAN, qUiet, close-In , $200/ 
month. Qul.t non-smoke", call 
338-3975 ev.nlng •. 

March 15 or sooner. 354-4707 ; 
354-6398 ... nlng. 

TWO bedroom, water pold, AIC. 
WID. Coralvttl., on buollne. by 
Hy·Vee . ..... n.bl. "'prtl 1. 
~798t. 

TWO TO SIX rllponslbl. girls 10 
oh.re Ilrgo foUr bedroom hou ... 
Spring. summer. la" opllon. 
Hardwood floors, microwave, DIW, 
WID. oll·streel parking. S.Johnaon. 
...vallable now. S995I month. After 
1:30pm cali 354·2221. 

Ou.lity acComodlUOno, lree drlnk Manor. HIW paid. AlC. 339-0849. 
pertl ... 
Call Stephani" U7-lIes. 

FLORIDA SPRING BREAK 
7 ntghll. BoachfrOllt $139-158. 

Deodllne lOOn. 
AESERVE rooms NOWI 

C.II Cl.1t 1-80()..423-5284. . 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
STEROID allemltlv ... 
Cybergentca, Icopro. HoI Sluff, 
Twin L.aba, W.ld." UnlveraaJ. Diot 
• Ids, Itlmut.nls. Free call/og. 
Physicat Anrecttons. 
1-80Q.3117~m. 

YlNG TauN KUNO I'U 
Unbe.Ilb1. for heatlll, IItn .... 
... If..,.,.n .... Fr .. Introductory 
lesson. 

33 .. 12l11 

LOSE up 10 30 lbe tn 30 dlY'. 
100% n.turat, III •. gUIr.nteed . 
HlOQ.169-1084, Schr~r'a. 

BICYCLE 
CASH for bicycles .nd aportlng 
goodl. Ollie" It P ... 
Compon,. ~7010. 

CLASSIC AUTOS 
D!LOAEAN, t981 . 5·~, bllck 
I •• lller, IXceliant condition. 
$17,500 IIrm. 319-293-3337. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
DflUOLORD Tl'tUCIISJ '100 

88 BRONCO $50 
91 BLAZEA $ISO 
T7 JEEP CJ $50 
S.'zed Vanl, 4x"', bolla. ChOOlO 
Irom thoullnds atlntng $50. FRIE 
Inlorm.tlon. 24 hour hotlln • . 
801"711-2930. Copyrlghl number 
1 ... 022812 

WANT TO buy wracked or 
unwanted Clrs and truckl. Toll 
free 628-4971 . 

FOIl THE beat In UI8d car .. te. 

SUMM!R lublot large thr .. 
bedroom. Ale, fr .. p.r1<lng. HIW 
paid. Cheap. 351-9106. 

SUMMER sublet! 1.11 opllon. L.arg. 
one bedroom, Pentacreat aalcony, 
AlC. new carpet. HIW p.,d. 
~5633. 

MAKE A CONNECTtON 
ADVERTISE fN THI DAILY IOWAN 
~5-I1M ~" 

SUMMER aublOll fa" option. Gr.at 
'''''''tlon. t .. o bedroom. CALL 
NOWt 338-6038. 

SUMMER sublot wilh '''1 opllon. 
Thr .. bedroom. CIoM to compu • . 
351-8543. 

LAROE ono bedroom with 1111 
option. AlC. $38QI monlh. _Id • . 
339-7847. 

MAY free. Spactous two bedroom, 
new carpel. CI"', backy.rd! deck. 
Ten mlnut. ".Ik to I ... bulldlngl 
hoaplt.t. 354-8469. 

SUMMER SUblet, f." opllon. 
Pan'.c",', own room In thr .. 
bedroom, fr .. par1<lng. Fomlles 
only. Coli Chrlltln. 338-1218. 

LAROE, quill ane bedroom, 
.. 11aIdo loc.llon. A/C, HfW, 
plrt<lng, $390. 33&3145. 

OREAT tocoUont Spacious two 
bedroom. AlC, DfW. tWI peld. 
Porklng, I.undry. Summer sublet! 
flit OPlton. 338-6224. 

SUMIII!R 'Ublet! fall opUon. L.arg. 
throe bedroom. A/C, DfW, HIW 
p.'d. ~2161 . 

LARG! two bedroom wilh f.1t 
option. W.tllde. Plrklng. WID. 
A/C. Tan minutes 10 campu • . 
339-8455. 

LAROE room cto ... to compu .. 
Furnlahod. All uUUlles 1,..luded. 
lAlIy free. 337·7581. 

ORUT locltlont Summer .ublotl 
fill option. Pentlc,..f .partmonl .. 
One bedroom. DI"'w_l. 
p.rt<lngl337-4375. 

SUMMER ,ublot. Fem'le own 
room. 43f Soulh Johnson. HIW 
paid . 354-1352. 

00ll0EOU8 hou ... FI.xlble I ...... 
Very ctose, qul.t, cl.an, turnlshed, 
WID, microwave. $195-$235. All 
ull11l1.s Inctuded. $15-5100 0" for 
resldonl manager. 337-111a. 

ROOM In otder hou ... , eight block. 
from c.ampus, share kitchen and 
bath. "'vall.bl. immedlalely. 
AD 25. Keystone Properties, 
338-6288. 

NEWLY remod.ted. two btoch 
from downtown. Each room has 
own sink and r.frig.r.'or. Sh.r. 
b.th. Five month 10_. $195 
monlh piUS ullllties. Cllt 354-2233 . 

11:141/ monlh. E. Colleg. St. Shll. 
hou .... all ulllltl .. paid. A/C, 
a"lilable now. 354--5538. 

FIREPLACE; woocIen floora; 
prlval. rofrlgerator; excellont 
focllillos; $250 utl/lll .. Included ; 
$lH785. 

CHEERFUL, t.,ge room In old.r 
homa. H.,dwood lloora, high 
ceilings. Ctose-tn. R.nl neooUlble. 
CIII 337-4310, leave m_ • . 

S2OO. M.t., own room, furnl.hod, 
now. nice, quiet. perking •• nd 
ctOle 10 campu •. Besf dOli In 
lown. 331HI571. 

AVAtLAIU IMMEOIATELYtJ 
Dorm .tyle room •. Refrigerltor, 
mlcrow.ve. kitchen link, Clrpot 
.nd drapes. Built-in _vee and 
d .. k provtded. L.aundry on 
property. Convenlenl to medlcall 
Ilw bulldlngl IIId Ihopplng . 
NO PETSI 331-41188. 

LAROE lunny corner room, live 
minute watk from Hancher, ohare 
kitchen .nd two bethe, av.llable 
M.rch 20. S180 p1Ul1/5 Ulilifies. 
Cell Tere .. 351-4215. 

CHEAP rent for care 01 8 Ind 8 
yelr Old. Coralvill. home; privil. 
large room. Minimal dU11ee. 
Non-smoker, with .xcotlanl 
rof.renC". 351·1413. 

THI DAtLY IOWAN CLAlIiFtED 
AD OI'FlCI IS LOCATIO IN 
ROOM 111, COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THI 
MAIN UNlVI!RlIlY 0' IOWA 
LIBRARY). 

ONE bedroom In Coreville. qulel 
are • . Subl .... S33O/ monlh 
Include. HIW. AC, I.undry. 
parking, busUn • . Deposll required. 
AVIII.ble March 1. 354-0595. 

618:iOIA:AVE~i 
Fall Leaing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

. summer. 

- ----- --

Lake.\·ide 
i fl,1111l () ,. 

Available Now 
2 bedroom townbomes 
.t ItUdios IWUDa II 

$319 
Eajoyour: 
• oIJmpic u. awirnmina 

pool 
• .w. " V<IIl.,.,.u _ ............. 
• Jalllldnmol 
• fNe boat" wa. 
• Haaol-ha poddaa 
• Oa buoJia,o 
· c. 00IIIi0I0retI 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 ""y. , East 
~"'. 111111-5,8ue1·. 

FALL LEASING 
3 Bedromnl. 3 people. 
$640; 4 peopte, $660. 
H/W fumiIbed. 
LaWldry faci.lity. <4" 
.u. partiDa, A/C. 
1 mmth renl cIqJoait. 
1 year lene. No pclI_ 

4OI)S. Dodae 
35)·8593. 

Van BlUen 
Village 
FAllLWI. 

3 bedrooms $615 
plus all utilities 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus electric 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351 -0322 

~ "'* lmenta AYIII8bIe 
No Deposita 
BuI5ervice 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate" $230" ~ 
Cd U fA I Family 

BousfnJ 335-9199 
For More IniJrmaIion 

TWO bedroom hou .. , garage. 
$425/ monlh. 442 W. Benton. Calt 
Dave at 351-0350 

THREE bedroom, JIving, dining, 
breakla.t nook, two b.,h , .te"", 
,.,rlgerolor. dl.hwalhor, WID. on 
busllne, gardan, garag • . $700. 
Open S.turd.y· Sunday 12-Spm, 
103 Kirkwood. 

HOUSING WAITED 
ONE IEDROOItI near "'"'put. 
MUll be summer su __ fen 
option. 353-ll181. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 
'OR .NT. MobIle ""'-. 
Wlltom HUts and Rogoncy. 
337-3934,381"141. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOveRNIlENT HOIIII lrom $1 
(U R.p.lr,. Delinquent IIx 
property. Repoaaon/on •. Your 
Ir .. (l)805-t6Hooo EItT. 00-1812 
tor current repo lilt. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1 QUAUTYt Low .. , Prices I 5 
10% down 10 1/4 APR IIxed . 
New '93, 16' wide. lhroo bedroom. 
$15.987. 
Large ... Jocllon. Free delivery, .. t 
up Ind bank flnanctng . 
Horkhelmer Enterpri ... Inc. 
1-800-632·5985. 
Hazotton, JowL 

12'111', twD bedrooms, central alr, 
now porch. Will k.ptl Calli 
339-1798. 

.nd colll.lon ,.palr c.1t Wollwood VERY CONV!NIENT '''0 bedroom. 

THE IJAIL Y 1()H'l1N CLASSIFIED AD Bl.ANK MOlors 354-4«5. May fr ... Cto. 10 everything on 

WE BUY c.ra. truckl. Borg AulO 
Sales. 1717 S. Ollbert,338-e88a. 

1114 Cougar. All, tilt, power 
wtndow •. Alpine IlOIlO, $1400/ 
080. 337-8845. 

1"7 Chevy eev.ller. 98.000 mil .. . 
4-c1oor, POWlr lI .. rlng and brok .. . 
AlC CI .. n. 12100/ 080. 338-lltell 
I .. ve mouage. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
CHEAPt FII/U.I. SEIZIO 

at MERCEDES S200 
88VW $50 
81MEACEDES "00 
85 MUSTANG $50 
Chooao lrom Ihoullndl at.nlng 
$50. ""II Information· 24 Hour 
Hotline 801"7"2929 Copyright 
IA022810. 

HAWltlve Counlry Auto Solei, 
1941 W.terfront 0,1 .. , lowl Ctty. 
338·25n. 

NIID TO PLACE AN AD? 
COMI TO IlOOII 111 COMMUNI
CATIONI CIIIT!II FO~ DlTAlLI 

.... CASH 'O~ CARl .... 
Ha"keye Country Auto 
fll47 W.,.rfront Drive 

338-2623 

1 ... MI""'ISHt Preet., 4-doo1 
"lth hitch. Power lunrool. AMIFM 
..... 11., redio. ekootllnt 
condition. S&SOO/080. 3»14111. 

w .. tside. AlC, fr .. per1<lng. 
339-1423. 

HUOE two bedroom _r 
downtown on Gilbert. 
Underground parking, b.'cony. 
laundry, A/C. HIW p.ld. F.1t option. 
337-4S22. 

P!NTACRIIT. Two bedroom, A/C, 
tWI peld. l.1.yl AugUlt fr ... Flit 
opllon. ClHn. 338-3340. 

MAVI Augual fr .. , Summer aublel, 
I.1t opllon (befo,. M.rch 5,. Two 
bedroom, AlC. 381-44114. 

SUMMER sublet, 1111 opllon. Two 
bedroom. May froo . Ftvi mlnut .. 
Irom hoaplt." oH1trIOI parking ,. 
on bUllinl. $4351 monlh . 33~4O. 

IUMMeR lublet! I.1t option . L.argo 
two bedroom, gr.at locltlon. MUlt 
_1339-1237. 

P!NTACRIIT ,Ingl. for oummer 
IUbl_, 1111 optton ... It.bI. lllru 
Frld.y only. 337·2983. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
LAW lTUDENT nMdl roommlt. 
lor two bedroom aportmonl _r 
hoaptllil t_ OChoot. Fem.,., grad , 
non·_ker prefornod. Loundry, 
und.,ground palklng, oacrulty 
building, baloony. A/C, buttl .... 
1287.50/ monlll. 3el·1&114. 

wrlee sd using one word per blink. Minimum ad is 10 v.ords. 
1 _____ 2 3 4_---.., ____ .:..;--~-
5 ______ 6 7 8 ____ ~_ 

9, ____ 10 11 12 ~..,.-....;;;o...,,.......::o,.-=---
13 1 4 1 5 16 ____ -..:.._ 

17 18 19 20 ---'"'-'-~ ____ -..,..._ 
21 22 23 _____ 24 ____ --:......, 
Name __________________________________________ ~~~ 

Addr~s ________________ ~~ ________ ~--~~ 
_________________ ....:..,;.,._Zlp ___ ~---

P~~------------------------------------~----
Ad infonnation: • ci Days ______ Category ___ ,:.,;",...;0,;"';"";";';' __ "'"-

Cost (. words) X ($ per word ) 
1·3 cia)" 72t per word ($7.20 min,) 11.15 ~ $1."4 per word ($1 ..... 0 min.) 
4-5 cia)" 80t per word ($8.00 min.) 16·20 cia)" $1.86 per word ($18.60 min" 
6-10 ell)" $1.0) per word ($10.30 min.) 30 cia)" $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send oompkMd III blank wllh check Of money order r place III OWl !he phone, c-= 
Of *'P by 011' oftlce IoaIed II: '1' Communications Center, 10M City, '52242, 

"'-335-5784 Of 335-5785 

• 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Back Doors gig to revive Lizard King's ghost 
Tad Paulson owe a great. deal to hit music and merly College St. Club and Car. BOt the part, probabl from doiDc 1 

1..._ • poetry, which were a profound naby Street) a decad ld "1n . L'. EI .... • im >:..... 
WEDNESDAY, A 

T,lt: Dally Iowan early inspiration for me to begin theater" e-o \WC wa .... pel'lOnatlon m lOP 

On hit recently released debut my own writinp and mUllinp< Doors wnF~ :ed The Back Secret." . 
comedy album No Cure for Cancer, Morrison hal always provoked two ita interpretation.im atap to. oft'er Peraonally, I don't Bee the point ~ 
comedian Denia Leary raila on the entirely different emotioll8 in me. The Doors. Cover J::tion of a Doon Imitation 8l'Ou but thea NewsB~ fact that aU the great musical On one hand, I worship the man'l Beca\lle there are . spin I've never Bee e W. 
talenta of the '601 and '70. croaked language, live energy and sheer available of The BacknDoorecordinp Doon or heard any of mumc.: I 

from drug ab11l8, yet none of the pniUl, which hundreda of lead only speculate about th~' I I~ Unfortunately, their preM JIIti: 
members of great modern acts like lingers over the lut two decades performances baaed 0 the ~Ir IVe IPveI little or no ' idea AI to thio 
Motley Crue Beem to kick over. In have attempted (uneuc:c:e8lfully) to pack, which iI fairl n. Ir pr:eae mUlical skille of the other ~ 
reference to tbillatter band, Leary imitate. On the other hand, I The group's Mo~ Z:P~!8. members. All I Imow iI their dal& 
guelees that after putting the IOmetimes become enraged by the Hakim, baa been lhow:d' ~ that ~ey are the -Ihocking _ . 
members in a room etuft'ed with mytboe surrounding his "Diony- praiee by critics for hiee 

Wl carnation of Jim Morrilon and The. 

I 
crack and heroin and whatever 1ian"lifeBtyle of mauive drug 1118 ability to recreate th ~ Doors." : 
other toxins, the boys would limply and I hated the way it W81 gla- atmoephere of a live Dc! uploeive " 
emerge an hour later giggling morized in Oliver Stone's biG-pic both throuah hie body rs conc:ert, Therefore, I can't give you 0.; 

LOCAL 
Hillary Clinton to \Ii 
Davenport 

itupidly and debating whether 'The Doors: His death W81 a and hie ability to eetab~~~ educ~ted recommendation or. 
they Mshould go cut a double live W8Ite, and What'l more, a pitiful with an audience a uua warnIng concerning The Back- I 

album." way to "test the bounds of reality." Apparently HaIrlm w Doon - naturally rm curious, W 

DAVENPORT (AP) - I 
Rodham Clinton is plann 
to Davenport to conduct 
health forum, the exec uti 
tor of the local chapter 0 

Alzheimer' s Association ! 
day. 

Robert Vernon Is ProfeHOr Harold Hill (left) and Sarah Downs Is 
Marian 'aroo In the tourins production of "The Music Man," playins 
tonlJht and tomorrow at Hancher Auditorium. 

Willson's IMt&c Man' 
takes stage at Hancher 
Sonja Wed 
The Daily Iowan 

An American claseic and an Iowan 
tradition, -rile MUlic Man" prom
ilel to briq lOng, dance and 
trouble with a capital 'T' to the 
Hancher atap thiI week. 

The mUlical, written by Iowa 
native Meredith WilllOn, pokel fun 
at the tumultuous commotion 
which ariees in the small town of 
River City, Iowa wben a fut
talking con man comes to vilit. 

The mysterious super-Weiman, 
ProfeAOr Harold Hill, WOOl the 
town with vilioll8 of a uniformed, 
Ibiny band to keep its youth 
occupied and away from the evill of 
the pool hall. 

WillIon W81 born in Mason City, 
Iowa in 1902 and moved to New 
York after hich echool. He toured 
with John Philip Souaa and played 
ror the New York Philharmonic. 
Willaon also gave the m "The Iowa 
Fight Song," although he was 
never a ltudent here. 

WillIon eventually became one of 
radio's belt-known peraonalitiee, 
but nothing in hie career matched 
the Iw:ce8II he attained with '"l'he 
MUlicMan." 

'"l'he MUlic Man" ftrIt opened on 
Broadway in 1957. During its first 
Malon, it won a PrestiliOUI Tony 
Award, the New York Critici 
Award for belt mUlical and a 
Grammy for the cut album. The 
aItow made a Itar out of Robert 
Preaton, who played Hill. He later 
reprlaed the role in the 1962 
Morton Da COIta film, which 
I&arred Shirley Jones 81 the iJmo. 
~nt Marion the librarian and a 
young Ron Howard u her liaping 
UttIe brother. 

The ecore for '"l'he MUIic: Man" 

includes eeveral memorable hits, 
including "Goodnight My Some
one," -Till There Was You," 
-Seventy-Six Trombones" and 
-rrouble." 

The new touring production is 
directed and choreographed by 
acclaimed New York artist Richard 
Sabellico. The production, touring 
for Musicals America, originated in 
Rhode liland's Theatre-by·the-Sea, 
where it opened to 8Old-out audi
ences. 

Local critics gave the perfor. 
mancee rave reviews. The Prolli
cUnce Journal Bulletin laid, M 'The 
MUlic Man' is marveloUi. The leta 
are a show in themeelves. The 
coltumes make for a constant 
treat," 

A critic from the Standard Times 
called the mow -a firat.rate pro
duction." 

"The MUlic Man" is part of 
Hancher's 1992·93 Broadway 
Clauics Series, which is sponsored 
in part by Firat National Bank of 
Iowa City. 

There will be three shows of 'The 
Music Man· - toni8ht at 8, and 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. -
in Hancher Auditorium. Ticleets are 
$29, $27 and $24. UI student. 
~i~ a 20 percent diIcount, and 
ticleets for young people 18 and 
unckr are IwJ.f price. Ticluts may 
be purcluw!d by calling 835·1160 
or l-1JOO.HANCHER or by visiting 
the HtJllCher Bo% Office between 11 
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 

PrJrleirw for the Wednuday mati
nee wiU not be twailoble in eM 
Hancher lot. Audience members 
s/wuld looIt for olterntJti~ porleirw 
optiona, including 1018 in City Parle, 
on-Ibwt porllirw in nearby neigh
borhood.. and UI porlling rampa 
11«11' North Hall and eM Union. 

Shapiro to play Schubert, 
Sessions at recital debut 
The Daily Iowan 

PIanW Daniel Shapiro, whojoiDed 
the U1 8cbool of Music faculty Jut 
fall, will preeent hie Iowa City 1010 
debut In a recital tonight at 8 in 
Clapp Recital Hall on the U1 
campua. 

MUIicianI' Foundation Debut Com·
petition and the International 
Piano Recording Competition. 

Ita a chamber muaician Shapiro 
baa participated in the Marlboro 
MUIic: Feetival and the Ravinia 
Feetival. He iI a1ao a member of 
the Brandei8-Bardin Trio, whOle 
compact di8c is available on the 
HarmoDia Mundi label. 

Jim Morriaon died in a bathtub Before I really get myself heated after by Stone to play ~ U;~~t if you want the tru~, rd m~ .. 
lOme 20-0dd years ago, yet people up, here's the point of aU tbiI King" in hie movie but rather ltay home and hlten to L.A. • 
around the world refUle to let the spouting off and preachinl, road with The Back ~ on the Woman ~r MorrilfOn H?tel, Call me 
man or hit -Iegend" lie. I myself Tonight at The Union bar {for- couldn't be fnund. !!In Val r:u:~ =~hioned, but I like the real. 

McCartney gets squeamish over tour's political agenda' 
. W88 singing a different tune. former Beatle said. "Oh I'm k . . • 

ASSOCiated Press At the airport Monday, a woman ing out ofpolitic:l . '" eep- IIUpport o~y politiCianl coDiunit1ted-1 
. PERTH, Australia-Maybe it W81 reporter asked. McC~ey if he In a Btatement I~k. Mccart- to the enVIronment. 
let lag. When Paul McCartney wanted AUitralians to think about ney said hie global mUlical jaunt "Politics should go beyond ~ 
landed in Western AUItral~ to green issues in the ~-up to the would draw attention to i .. ues like matters of one country, politict 
start a world tour to make enVU'On· March 13 general election. the hole in the ozone layer and Ihould be addre8l8d to the planet," 
mental politics center stage, he "Oh, I don't know," the doe-eyed encourage people everywhere to he laid then. 

LIVE·TONIGHT! 

"THE SHOCKING REINCARNATION 
OF JIM MORRISON & THE DOORS" 

$150 

Coors Light 
Bottles 

UNION 
The biggest damn bar in the Big Ten! 

121 E. College • 339·7713 

$300 

Pitchers 
Shapuo'l prcIIl'aID will compriae 

only three wurb - the relati .. ly 
brief SoData No. 2 by 20th century 
,Ameriep compolei' Rotw 8euiolUl 
and the Sonata in C minor and A 
major by Frau Schubert. 

today, and every tuesday, on your 24-hour college radio station ... 
Shapiro hu a bachelors depe 

from the University of Ejoutbern 
California and muter'. and d0c
toral dep'eee in piano perfOl'lll8Dlll 
from the Peabody Conaervatory In 
Baltimore, Md. H. recently 
receiftCI the top award In the 
,William KapelllDternatiabal Piano 
,Competition and baa alIo WIlD the 
American PiaDiltl Auociation 
Beethoten FellOWlbip Award, the 
.JoaDna Hodg.1 International 
Piano Competition, the ¥oUDI 

6AM 

B-DUB 

Breakfast in bed 
with Brien: 

Snap, Krackle, Pop 

lOAM 

Trent Schroder 

All the music that's 
fit to play and some 

lhAt isn't. 

2PM 

John Barker 

A righleo\ls mix of 
contemporary college 

mualcgeruee. 

Early Wednelday Morning: RUN Orr, Midnight· 3AM I Mike MUler, lAM - 6AM 

6PM 9PM 
Dileo Ie Dogie Up. 

Fun, Games, and 
Fm Pizza, with 

GreglcPete. 

Mr.CriIpy 

Ml don't Dllke you 
poop funny." 

kay are you i • twenty-four hour college radio • your sound alternative • eighty-nine seven fm • play it by ear 

. : 

Denise Heinrichs of th 
Cities chapter of the Alzt 
Association said the first 

\ expected to visit Davenp 
I March 15 as part of a tril 

sored ijy the Robert WOl. 
Foundation . However, a 
time and location for the 
isn't set yet, she said. 
T~ Davenport forum 

four being scheduled arc 
country to gather inform 
health problems and cor 

, NBC's Michael Gal 
steps down 

NEW YORK (AP) - ~ 
President Michael Gartn 
Tuesday, an apparent Ci 
the General Motors cras 

Gartner, 54, a fON)'ler 
Journal editor and ownE 
Iowa newspapers and T 

1 stepped down Tuesday 
Gartner had no imme 

ment on his resignation 
statement was planned. 

As prejident of NBC! 
division for five years, ( 
criticized for slashing it 

, naming the alleged viet 
• William Kennedy Smith 

and mishandling the MT 
show change from Jane 

1 Deborah Norville . 
The Journal said Gart 

friends he will return to 
Moines, where his fami 
and oversee hi s newspi 
write a book. 

According to Ken Stl 
of the UI School of lou 
Mass Communication, 

\ sti II be the guest spea k4 
Fourth Estate Banquet ( 
March 5. 

Jack in the BOll a( 
serving bloody tac 

SAN DIEGO (AP)
year before a handful ( 
were filed against the I 
pany of Jack in the Bo: 
tainted meat, the fast-f, 
was accused of servi n~ 
smeared with hepatitis· 
blood. 

Steve Anania and hi 
, filed a lawsuit against 

based Foodmaker Inc. 
Court in October 1991 

\ they found congealed 
tacos they bought. 

The blood, they saic 
Jack in the Box cook ... 

I out to be infected witl
Neither of the Ananias 
hepatitis. 

Perot criticizes 
government perk! 

WASHINGTON (AF 
Perot, bearing sharp VI 

, Congress and the Whi 
exhorted lawmakers T 
abandon lives of MopU 
accused President Clil 
rounding himself witt. 
never created a job 01 

4 business." 
The 1992 independ 

tial candidate told a ... 
committee on congre! 
that he intended to bE 
·pork-of-the-month" 1= 

hlshli asteful spe 
st eliminat 
ractices tt-

• American 
\ lose c dence in Cc 

Perot told the panel. 
House must do the sc 
Perot, who visited Ca 
the same day as Presi 
They did not encounl 
another. 
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